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Insert one 

Zandi : Manqoba is  there anything else you 

need me to do for you before I leave? 

Me : No Zandi you may go  

Zandi : Hamba nawe manje (you should go as 

well) 

Me : ayi sengzohamba don’t worry 

Zandi : I knew you would say that kodwa u10 

uzokushayela la, you should just make space for 

a bed in your office (but you will still be here at 

10) 

Me : aysuka wena (oh please) 

(Zandi’s phone rings) 

Me : hamba before Sbonelo comes and gets 

you (go) 



Zandi : and ke… goodnight 

I go and stand by the window and look at the 

Durban skyline, what a beautiful city I wouldn’t 

be anywhere else. 

Voice : Benghazi ukuthi ngzokuthola la (I knew I 

would find you here) 

I turn around to look at my little brother Andile 

Me : aw magangane ubuye nini ( aw 

magangane when did you get back) 

Andile : I have been telling you to stop calling 

me that wena and I just got here 

besengikhathele igoli (I was tired of 

Johannesburg) 

Me : its good to come home once in a while 

Andile : yeah, asambe siye kuFlorida 

ngibatshelile obafo ukuthi sobafica khona 

ngyazi phel anihlangani mangingekho ( let's go 



to Florida I already told our brothers to meet us 

there) 

Me : othi ngthathe intozam sambe (let me get 

my things then we'll go) 

 

IN A PLACE CALLED ULUNDI 

 

Voice : MPUME!!! MPUME!!! SIPHI 

LESDWEDWE (where is this rag) 

Me : MA ( I scream running out of my room if 

you can call it that) 

Ma is standing outside the door with her hands 

on her waist looking angry 

Me : Ma ungbizile (you called me) 

Ma : njengoba usuya lapha ekamereni lakho 

ungaphakile ukudla kwethu uthi uba 

ozosiphakela (while you going to your room 

who is going to dish up for us) 



Me : ngyaxolisa ma (sorry ma) 

Ma : ilokho nje okwaziyo namanzi awuyanga 

ukowakha empompini buka negceke linjani 

(that's all you know, you didn't go to fetch 

water at the tap and just look at the yard) 

Me : bengithi ngizowakha ekseni amanzi ngoba 

bengiwakhile ekseni ( I was going to fetch water 

in the morning because I fetched it this 

morning) 

Ma : ave uyivila ngiwathelele imbuzi  nenkukhu 

lawo manzi awuhambo phaka base uyokha 

amanzi ngingaze ngikufumbe nge mpama mina 

( you are so lazy , I gave that water to the goats 

and chickens. Just go and dish up then go fetch 

water before I give you a huge slap 

I got inside the house and took out the dishes 

and dished up. I went to give ubaba water to 

wash his hands then I gave him food and went 

back to the kitchen 



Ma : okwaba lokudla okunye la (who does the 

other food belong to?) 

Me : okwami ma (its mine) 

Ma : ihhee uyajabula Sophie awuzuthola kudla 

ungakakhi wonke lamabhakede amanzi (you 

won't get food without filling up all these 

buckets) 

Me : hawu mama u7 ebusuku ngeke ngikwazi 

ukukha amabhakede awu 5 ikude empompini 

(but ma, its 7pm I won't be able to get water 

for all 5 buckets the tap is too far) 

I felt a hot stinging sensation on my cheek 

Ma : ngiphendule futhi khona uzobona thatha 

amabhakede lawa uyokha amanzi (back chat to 

me again so you'll see, take these buckets and 

get water) 

Me : yebo ma 



I take a bucket and walk out with tears falling…. 

My name is Mpumelelo Zikode 

I am 20 years old. I stay with my dad and 

stepmother who happens to be my mother’s 

younger sister when my mum died the family 

decided that she should marry my dad. That’s 

when it came out that my 3 cousin’s are 

actually my siblings because dad was cheating 

on my mother. Life has been unbearable since 

my mum died 3 years ago my aunt came and 

changed everything. I was supposed to go study 

in Durban at UKZN because I passed my matric 

with distinctions but my aunt said that if I go 

nobody will be cooking and cleaning if I go and 

my dad agreed. I have 3 siblings Zikhona 18  she 

is doing matric, Anele she is 15 doing grade 10 

and Simo 8 doing grade 3 he is such a 

sweetheart and the only person who sees a 

person when looking at me. Come with me on 

this rollercoaster of a journey….. 
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INSERT TWO 

 

MPUME'S POV 

 

“Ngiyaz' inkosi izoyilungisa indlela yami 

Ngiyaz' inkosi izoyilungisa indlela yami 

Uma ngihamba ngobungcwele 

Ngiyek' okubi ngenz' okuhle” 

 

Voice : uMpume ke loyo ocula kanjalo (that is 

MPUME singing) 

Me : awu sawubona Sipho ( hi Sipho) 

 



Sipho is a friend of mine we went to school 

together, his family is very rich and owns 

supermarkets in the various sections here in 

Ulundi. He works at his father's supermarket, 

he never liked school. 

 

Sipho : hey ufunani ngaleskhathi empompini 

(what are you doing at the tap at this time) 

Me : kumele ngikhe amanzi uyamazi loyamama 

engihlala naye(I have to fetch water you know 

that woman I stay with) 

Sipho : inkanyamba (She's the river Serpent) 

 

We both laugh 

 

Sipho : uzokha lelibhakede kuphela (is this the 

only bucket) 



Me : no elokuqala leli ngisazobuya kawu 5 (this 

is the first one I still have to come back 5 times) 

Sipho : asambe siyolanda amanye amabhakede 

ngikusize.(let’s go and fetch other buckets so Ill 

help you) 

Me : okay asambe (let’s go) 

 

We walk back catching up on old times at 

school. I get home and I go put the bucket in 

the kitchen and I can hear the family laughing 

in the living room watching TV…tv is foreign to 

me…I pick up 2 buckets and walk out. As we 

walking to the tap with Sipho we see four guys 

coming our way…. 

 

Guy 1 : mmmm bafethu nansi lengane 

enganginitshela ngayo ukuthi ngiyibone 

eMashona (guys there's this girl I was telling 

you about that I saw eMashona) 



Guy 2 : (whistles) ey isho inyathela 

ngabantwana…ekse woza la wena(even her 

legs, ey come here) (he says calling out to me) 

 

I just ignore them and hold my bucket so tight 

and just as we are about to pass them 

completely one of them holds my hand and 

pulls me 

 

Guy 3 : awuzwa ukuthi uMindlos ukhuluma 

nawe (can’t you hear Mindlos talking to you) 

Sipho : ey bra awumyeke (leave her alone) 

Guy 2 : uzomenzani mengafuni (what will you 

do if he doesn’t want to) 

Guy 4  pulls my dress and it rips showing my old 

bra that can barely support my big boobs 

 



Sipho punches one of them and he is then 

beaten by the other 2 guys… 

 

Me : (crying) please stop hitting him 

akasanyakazi ngyanicela ( he's not moving, 

please) 

 

Guy 4 rips my whole dress and my bra..he then 

pushes me on the ground while the other pins 

me down he takes his pants and underwear off 

all in one go….I am screaming asking them to 

stop… I feel this excruciating pain in my vijayjay 

as he starts groaning and humping on top of 

me….I hear him telling the other one saying 

how good I am….he gets up and I feel liquid 

oozing out of me the other one gets up and 

takes his clothes off as well….at this point I’m 

feeling numb… I’m no longer crying…I turn my 



head and I see Sipho laying a bit further from 

me… 

 

Me : Sipho….Sipho….Sipho 

 

Sipho is not moving and I can just feel this guy 

on top of me he licks my face..my vijayjay is 

numb and I can’t feel my legs… I notice him get 

up from the corner of my eye 

 

Voice : othi ngifake enqeni ngoba vele senithe 

ukumuthi ngaphambili (let me put it behind 

because you have done it in front) 

 

They turn me around and I hear clothes rustling 

I feel saliva on my butt and then excruciating 

pain follows and then LIGHTS OUT….. 

 



MANQOBA'S POV 

 

We get to Cubana in Florida road round the 

same time as Andile in his Harley. He waits for 

me to park and then we walk inside together 

where we meet our four brother at a booth at 

the back. Let me introduce myself, I am 

Manqoba Khoza (34) the eldest brother to 5 

boys originally from Estcourt but now I own a 

company in Durban. My brothers are Zithulele 

(31), Mlungisi (28), twins Thando and Ntando 

(26) last born is Andile (24). 

 

Mlu : awu bafos senifikile ( bros you are here) 

Me : ninjan bafo (how are you guys) 

Mlu : siyaphila umsebenzi nje ngathi uyakhula 

ubamningi kodwa ke more work money ( we 

good its just work being too much ) 



Me : you can say that again 

Twins : Naboke (there they are) 

Mlu : yini (what) 

Thando : seniqalile nikhuluma I business can we 

just chill ( you have started talking…) 

Ntando : please yooo 

Zithu : how’s jozi Andile 

Andile : its good bro ngidla iLife ngapha 

nangapha (I’m living life) 

Thando : by that he means girls 

Me : you would know ngoba niyafana ( you the 

same) 

Thando : wena dololo ( you nothing) 

 

They all laugh at me  

 



Three college girls from the looks of it sit 

opposite us and Andile gets up and goes to 

them….Andile comes back with them after a 

few min… 

 

Andile : guys this is Felicia, Sindi and Busi 

 

They greet us and we greet back….. I notice 

Busi is staring at me….she doesn’t know what 

she's about to get into….we chill together and 

have fun, Busi hasn’t left my side and I feel so 

horny right now  

 

Me : Do you wanna get out of here and we can 

have our own fun ( I whisper in her ear) 

Busi : Yes sure (she replies touching my chest) 

Me : fellas we gonna get on outta here 

 



My brothers give a chorus of bye 

 

Me : lunch at my house tomorrow 

 

We leave and hit the road to Durban North…… 
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INSERT THREE 

ST FRANCIS HOSPITAL – MASHONA, ULUNDI 

11pm 

 

Voice : HELP!!! HELP!!! 

Nurse comes running 

Nurse : what is it? 

Voice : ngcela ungisiza nginabantu abawu 2 

emotweni abalimele kakhulu (please help me I 



have two people in my car who are hurt very 

badly) 

Nurse : porter pls go with a wheelchair I’ll come 

with another one. 

 

They both run outside following the man who 

asked for help… 

 

Nurse : what happened to them 

Man : I found them near a road it’s a boy and a 

girl 

 

They take them and put them on the 

wheelchairs running with them inside…the 

Nurse looks at them, the girl is naked with a 

dark bruise around her neck and the boy is 

barely recognisable…the nurse has never seen 

such cruelty 



 

AROUND SIPHO AND MPUME'S 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

 

People have gathered in numbers because 

Sipho's father has sent word that his son is 

missing meanwhile MPUME’S family went to 

sleep without checking whether she is back or 

not…. 

 

Sipho's Father : Madoda ilahlekile indodana 

yami ngyalidinga ke usizo lenu ukuthi ngimthole 

mase simtholile ngoba sengibhekelela madoda 

(Men my son is missing I need your help to find 

him and when we do I’ll lookout for you) 

Man : ugcinwe laphi (where was he last seen) 

SF : ufonile wathi useyavala estolo ngoba 

kuthule wathi useyabuya samlinda kuze kube 



imanje (he called and said he's closing the store 

coz its quiet and he I s coming back. We waited 

till now) 

Man : inamba yakhe maniyifonela isaringa yini 

(when you call his number does it ring) 

SF : yebo nansi inamba yakhe 083 567 ….( yes 

here is his number) 

 

They split up and started looking for him  

 

MANQOBA'S POV 

 

Me : welcome to my  home… Do you want 

anything to drink 

Busi : yes pls water  

 



I quickly go to the kitchen to get some water 

and go back to the lounge and I find taking her 

heels off with her jacket already off..I stop and 

look at her she is dark in complexion, hips a big 

butt and no boobs lapho Mina iyona 

ntengiyithandayo…she looks up (that’s what I 

like) 

 

Me : here's your water  

Busi : thanks 

 

I watch her drink and as soon as she puts the 

glass down I pounce with a kiss on her neck I 

must say she smells amazing… I kiss her lips 

damn they are so soft she still has a hint of mint 

from her mojito from Cubana…I grab her hips 

and her butt and she gives a moan that shoots 

straight to my dick uMlilo is ready to play so I 

pick her and walk with her up the stairs 



 

Me : are you sure about this…I look at her and 

she has this innocence in her eyes  

She nods ta me 

Me : I need to hear you say it 

Busi : yes I’m sure 

 

Narrated 

 

Busi looks at Manqoba and is in awe of the 

confident man in front of her… he grabs a 

condom from the drawer and starts taking his 

clothes off he turns to Busi  naked 

 

BUSI'S POV  

 



Angaz noma ngimtshele that I’m still a virgin 

but then again I’d rather lose it to a guy of his 

calibre than umahlalela nje ozongikhohlisa 

ngothando ( I don’t know whether I should tell 

him….some guy who will fool me with love) 

 

Manqoba : you still dressed 

I quickly get up and undress…he whistles 

Manqoba : uMlimo uzodla la (uMlilo is going to 

eat here) 

Busi : uba manje uMlilo (who is …) 

Manqoba : nangu (he says pointing at his dick) 

 

He comes closer and grabs me on my waist and 

kisses me…God he smells so manly and his 

muscles under my fingers  

 

Narrated 



 

He picks her up and puts on the bed and gets 

between her legs….he rolls on the condom and 

puts his dick on her entrance and then looks at 

her eyes for reassurance…she looks at him and 

nods. He starts pushing in 

 

Manqoba : damn you so tight 

 

Busi closes her eyes trying not to show the pain 

she is feeling Manqoba keeps on pushing and 

eventually gets in 

 

Manqoba : shit baby you feel so good 

 

Busi starts moaning as well as manqoba goes in 

and out of her. Manqoba starts going faster and 

faster inside of her and suddenly roars and 



stops moving then kisses her on her forehead 

gets off and walks to the bathroom and comes 

back with a towel. 

 

Manqoba : thank you for that…as he gets closer 

he notices blood on the bed and                               

and looks at Busi with his eyes wide as 

saucers….please don’t tell me you were a virgin 

 

Busi just looks on the side with eyes full of tears  

Manqoba : why didn’t you tell me you were a 

virgin 

 

Busi just keeps on with her quiet sobs 

Manqoba rushes to her side and pulls the 

throw and puts it over her. He lifts her hand 

and looks at her. 

 



Manqoba : I’m not angry in fact I’m honoured 

but you don’t know me from a bar of soap 

Busi just keeps on crying sofly 

Manqoba : get some sleep we'll talk in the 

morning …he gets up and walks to his 

bathroom to take a shower…. 
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INSERT 4 

 

MPUME'S POV 

 

Tititititi….I can hear that irritating sound… my 

eyes feel like they have been scrubbed by a 

brush nonetheless I need to open my eyes so I 

can see if I’m really not dead…. I see a bright 

light and close them again 



 

Nurse : oh sisi you are awake how are you 

feeling 

I try to speak but my throat is dry 

Me : w…attter  

 

She quickly rushes to give me a glass of water 

with a straw and I drink then thank her 

 

Me : Where is Sipho 

Nurse : you mean that young man that was 

with you 

Me : yes 

Nurse : he will be awake any minute from 

now…. As she is speaking a man in a white coat 

walks in… ah Dr Dladla I was just about to call 



Dr : thank you Nurse…and how is our patient 

doing 

Me : I’m okay how long have I been here 

Dr : you got here last night together with 

another male patient 

Me : is everything okay with him 

Dr : he has a concussion and a few broken ribs 

but he was very lucky because his body looked 

way worse 

 

I cry in relief because I never would have 

forgiven myself if Sipho died because of me 

 

Dr : as for you I need to ask you a few 

questions…do you know who did this to  you 

because the police are going to be here to take 

your statement. We are required by law to call 

the cops when something like this happens 



Me : I don’t know them 

Dr : I suspected it was more than one when I 

examined you…we took a rape kit and we will 

hand I to the police when they get here 

Me : is there anything wrong with me 

Dr : your vagina was torn and bruised due to 

the trauma it received and we have dressed 

you with an adult nappy because you will not 

be able to hold your self 

 

I just burst out crying I’m only 20 years old and 

I’m already using an adult nappy. The Dr 

touches my shoulder gently 

 

Dr : shhh its only for a few days and then you 

will go to the toilet normally….I need contact 

details for any of your family members 



Me : I don’t know them because I don’t have a 

phone….I reply sofly with hiccups 

Dr : is there anyway we can try and reach them 

your friend's family maybe? 

Sipho's family is well known it might be easier 

to track them down since they own 

supermarkets 

Me : my friends father is Mr Zulu the owner of 

Ondini cash and carry ePlaza I don’t know if you 

can be able to get his contact details 

Dr : I’m sure we can work with that….the nurse 

will give you an injection so you can get some 

rest…..Nurse you can administer the injection 

now..by the way what is you and your friend's 

name 

Me : I’m Mpume Zikode and my friend is Sipho 

Zulu 

Dr : alright then get some rest I will check on 

you  



 

The doctor walks out and the nurse puts an 

injection though the drip and I feel myself 

dosing off … 

 

MANQOBA’S POV 

 

I wake up the next morning to a note on my 

bedside table “thank you for last night. BUCIE” 

she is already gone and I didn’t hear her leave 

because I couldn’t stop thinking about what 

happened and that resulted in me sleeping in 

the early hours of the morning as I step my feet 

on the carpet I feel this mushy thing on my 

foot.. I look down it’s the condom I was 

wearing last night I thought I threw it in my bin 

as I pick it up I notice a few drops…I check 

it….FUCK THE CONDOM BROKE 

 



ME : SHIT SHIT SHIT I DON’T EVEN HAVE HER 

NUMBER what the heck am I gonna do 

now…think Manqoba think….I quickly pick up 

my phone and dial Andile he picks up as I’m 

about to drop 

Andile : WHAT!!!! 

Me : where is your girl from last night…. I ask in 

a hurry 

Andile : you the only one who left with a girl 

last night 

Me : SHIT do you know anything about those 

girls 

Andile : no… I hear a sound as if he is sitting 

up… Manqoba what’s wrong 

Me : things are a mess bro the girl I fucked last 

night left while I was sleeping and I woke up to 

find the condom broke 



Andile : yooo that’s hectic and you can’t even 

tell to buy a morning after 

Me : yeah bro  

Andile : you need to try and find her….let’s talk 

about this when I get there for lunch tell sis P to 

make my favourite  

Me : sure I will 

 

ZULU HOUSEHOLD 

 

Mrs Zulu : Menzi ngfuna ingane yami….she says 

sobbing on the bed (Menzi I want my child) 

Mr Zulu : ngyazi sthandwasam ngzomthola 

uSipho ( I know my love I will find Sipho) 

Mrs : angaz noma uyaphila yin noma uf…. (I 

don’t even know whether he's alive or d…) 



Mr : ungayisho nje leyonto uSipho uyaphila 

hlalethembeni sthandwa ( don’t say that Sipho 

is alive have hope love) 

Mr Zulu’s phone rings he takes it and notices 

it’s a landline 

Mr : hello 

Voice : hi can I please speak to Mr Zulu 

Mr : yes this is him 

Voice : Mr Zulu you are speaking to Nurse Msibi 

from St Francis its about your son S…. Mr Zulu 

cuts her off 

Mr : what about my son 

Voice : he was admitted here last night 

Mr : I’m on my way….he switches off his phone 

and looks at his wife….Sthandwasam 

bamtholile uSipho usesibhedlela iST Francis (my 

love they found Sipho he's in hospital…) 

 



Mrs Zulu quickly gets up and gets dressed then 

then rush out going to the hospital 

 

❤❤goodnight guys I'll post tomorrow 😘😘😘 
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INSERT FIVE 

 

MPUME'S HOME - Narrated 

 

BABA : uphi uMpume (where is Mpume ) 

Ma : angimazi uhambe eyokha amanzi 

wangabuya nginesqiniseko nje ukuthi 

usendodeni akuve eyiseqa mgwaqo (I don’t 

know she left to go fetch water and didn’t 



come back I’m sure she's with a man she's such 

a harlot) 

Baba : kodwa uMpume akanjalo (but Mpume is 

not like that) 

Ma : Benghazi ukuthi uzosivikela lesidwedwe 

sakho ngasho ngathi muhambise ayohlala no 

ma eMondlo wala wena uzosibuyela nesisu la (I 

knew that you will protect your rag I told you to 

send her to my mother at Mondlo and you 

declined.. She’ll come back pregnant) 

 

Mpume's father just looked at her shaking his 

head….he was really worried about her 

 

Baba : Zikhona!!! 

Zikhona : Baba (dad) 

Baba : obani abangani ba Mpume (who are 

Mpume’s friends) 



Zikhona : angbazi baba (I don’t know them dad) 

Simo : umama wathi akahlukane nabangani 

(mum said she should stay away from friends) 

Ma : wena Simo vala lowo mlomo (and you 

Simo close that mouth ) 

Baba : Simo akekho nje ongamcabanga ozwana 

no Mpume (Simo is there anyone you can think 

of that is friends with Mpume) 

Ma : naze nayikhathaza no ngentombi endala 

(you are so worried about an old girl) 

Baba : KAKODWA EMPILWENI YAKHO THULA!!! 

Simo akekho mfanwam (FOR ONCE IN YOUR 

LIFE KEEP QUIET!!! Simo is there anyone) 

Simo : angaz kodwa asambe siye empompini 

hlampe kukhona esizokuthola ( I don’t know 

but let’s go to the taps maybe we'll find 

something) 

 



They take off in the direction of the tap and 

they carry on walking Mpume's father notices 

it’s a long distance to the taps he then asks 

Simo who helps Mpume with fetching water. 

 

Simo : akukho muntu ngoba umama uthi 

uZikhona akasona isisebenzi uMpume 

isisebenzi (No one because mum sad Zikhona is 

not a maid Mpume is) 

 

Mpume's father is surprised because whenever 

he is away on work he calls and is told a 

different story…..they finally get to the taps and 

find two girls getting water  

 

Baba : sanibonani bantabam 

Girls : yebo baba  



Baba : bantabam Nike nambona uMpume (my 

kids have you seen Mpume) 

Girl1 : cha baba akaze afike ngala ( no baba she 

hasn’t come this side) 

Baba : ukhona umuntu enimaziyo ozwana naye 

(is there anyone you know that is close to her) 

Girl2 : cha uMpume akanabangani (no Mpume 

doesn’t have friends) 

Baba : siyabonga bantabam ( thank you my 

kids) 

 

Mpume's father decides they will walk around 

asking people about her because he promised 

his wife to take care of their daughter 

 

MEANWHILE IN HOSPITAL 

 



Sipho's parents get in running asking nurses 

about their son and they are told which ward to 

go to for Nurse Msibi and they run in that 

direction….they get in the ward and meet nurse 

Msibi who shows them their son…as soon as 

they enter the ward Mrs Zulu starts sobbing at 

the sight of her son…his head was bandaged 

and his eye was bruised shut his face was a mix 

of purple and green on his light skin face 

 

Mrs Zulu : bamenzeni umntanam (what have 

they done to my child) 

Mr Zulu : ncese sthandwasam (sorry my love) 

They got closer to him and his mum touched his 

face and called his name as the nurse had told 

them he could wake up any moment 

Sipho : mmaa…mmaa ….aammmaanzi 

(Mmmuuummm….wwwaaatteerr) 



She quickly rushes to get him water and helps 

him to drink with a straw 

Sipho : ngyabonga….uphi uMpume ( thank you 

…. where is Mpume) 

Mrs Zulu : aybo ulimele usibuza ngoMpume ( 

you  are hurt and you asking about Mpume) 

Sipho : bengihamba naye ngenkathi besihlasela 

( I was with her when we got attacked) 

 

Sipho's father gets out and asks nurse msibi 

about Mpume and he is told her ward number 

and walks in that direction….he enters the ward 

and finds her staring into space he calls out to 

her and she jumps in fright 

 

Mr Zulu : ngyaxolisa ngane yami benginga 

qondile ukukthusa ( I’m sorry my child I didn’t 

mean to scare you) 



Mpume : ayikho inkinga baba…ngyajabula 

ukuthi bakwazile ukukuthola (no prob…. I’m 

apply they found you) 

Mr Zulu : kubonga Mina mntanam 

besikhathazekile….bayazi ekhaya ukuthi ula 

ntombi ( I’m the one who is thankful my child 

we were worried…do they know at home that 

you are here) 

Mpume : cha baba anginalo ucingo ngakho 

anginazo inamba zabo (no dad I don’t have a 

phone therefore I don’t have their numbers) 

Mr Zulu : ngyabuya ngane yami ngisaya ngale 

Ku Sipho (I’ll be back I’m going to Sipho's ward) 

 

He walks out and calls his friend  

 

Voice : hello 



Mr Zulu : ey Bheki ngidinga uzela esibhedlela 

eMashona ( Bheki I need you to come here to 

the hospital in EMashona) 

Bheki : kwenzenjan (what happened) 

Mr Zulu : uMpume no Sipho bala bahlaselwe 

abantu izolo ( Mpume and Sipho were attacked 

last night) 

Bheki : aw  kunini ngimbheka ngiyeza lapho (oh 

man I’ve been looking for her..I’m coming) 

 

AT MPUME’S HOME 

 

Ma : baba kwenzenjani wasukuma 

isigubhukwane nje (what’s going on you getting 

up so suddenly) 

Baba : uMpume usesibhedlela (Mpume’s in 

hospital) 

She gets up in shock 



Ma : aybo kwenzenjan ( no what happened) 

Baba : uhlaseliwe izolo ebusuku (she was 

attacked last night) 

Ma : asambe (let’s go) 

Baba : CHA nghamba ngedwa…he wears his 

shoes and when he gets to the door he turns 

and looks at her (No I’m going alone…) 

Baba : loshidi owenzeka emzini wami 

mangingekho uzophela and ngifuna ungtshele 

kahle ukuthi ingane kabani isisebenzi 

saleyikhaya….he turns and walks out leaving 

Ma scared by the anger he saw reflected in his 

eyes (the shit that’s happening in my house 

when I’m not around will stop and I want you 

to tell me who's child is a maid in this house) 

 

IN THE HOSPITAL 

 



Mr Zulu walks into Sipho’s ward  

Mrs Zulu : baba usuphuthelwe udokotela ubuye 

kuphi ( you just missed the DR where you 

coming from) 

Mr Zulu : bengingale Ku Mpume (I was with 

Mpume) 

Mrs Zulu : aw nkosiyam unjan yena (oh god 

how is she) 

Mr Zulu : uthukile ngithemba ukuthi uzoba ryt 

kodwa sengimfonelile uBheki ngamtshela 

ukuthi ingane ila (she's shook, I hope she will be 

alryt but I have called Bheki and told him his 

child is here) 

 

A nurse comes in and checks Sipho then injects 

his drip and asks his parents to excuse him coz 

he needs to rest and Mrs Zulu walks to kiss his 

son's forehead before they walk out to go buy a 



few things for him….outside the door Mrs Zulu 

stops her husband  

 

Mrs Zulu : Bongumenzi thola labantu abenze 

lento kumfana wami ubalethe kimi… she turns 

and walks to the car. 

 

I had to rewrite because of Loadshedding but 

we'll see each other later 
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INSERT SIX 

 

MANQOBA'S POV 

 



I have been staring at my laptop for the past 

hour, this whole Busi thing has been getting to 

me. A part of me wishes that she is pregnant so 

that I can have someone that belongs to me 

you know, someone I can spend all the money 

I’m making on this company, setup a trustfund 

and create a legacy after all I’m the eldest but 

then again ngizomtholaphi manje….(where will 

I find her now) 

 

Zandi : HELLO!!!! 

Me : mmm I didn’t see you there 

Zandi : yeah I noticed…have you signed the 

Ndlovu doc 

Me : when did you give me 

Zandi : 2 hours ago  

 



She starts rummaging through my desk 

murmuring about how she doesn’t know where 

my head is at today because she has been 

doing half the work I’m supposed to be 

doing…she finds the file and shows me where 

to sign…I sign and she leaves with the file…..I 

look at the watch its almost 6 pm and I’m 

contemplating going to the club its been so 

long but I just pack up and I pass a very 

surprised Zandi on my way out 

 

Zandi : aybo uhamba before 8pm wena (you 

leaving…) 

Me : yeah kwawena akumele engabe usalana 

(even you shouldn’t be here) 

Zandi : I know I was just finishing up on some 

data capturing nje but sengzohamba let me not 

keep you phela wena uhamba early imvela 



kancane (I’m about to go……its rare seeing you 

leaving early) 

Me : lol you make it sound like I sleep here 

Zandi : I wouldn’t dare I still love my job  

Me : I’m glad to hear that….Goodnight 

Zandi : Night 

 

I walk out and head to my car… I drive a 

Mercedes G63 AMG its white in colour with a 

black leather interior I love big cars and all my 

cars are SUVs anyway I get in there and head 

out to the club playing some jazz music…I get to 

the club and park then take out my black 

bracelet and put it on before exiting the car and 

walking into the club 

 

Submissive : Good evening Sir 

Me : evening….I say passing her at the entrance  



Michael : ahh Master Khoza you decided to 

grace us with your presence 

Me : yeah Master Peterson its been a minute… I 

say that feeling eyes on me so I look around 

noticing a few sub’s looking my way 

Michael : thinking of playing tonight  

Me : yeah I need a session 

Michael : well play safe I wouldn’t wanna have 

to throw you out … he says pointing at his 

green bracelet which means he's a monitor 

today 

Me : sure let me go look at some demos before 

I find a sub  

Michael : sharp man….then he walks off 

 

I peruse around just trying to observe the 

atmosphere in the room before I find a 

showroom and watch a demo….I’m sure you 



are wondering what type of club this is….well 

it’s a BDSM Club and I have been in this club for 

9 years and I’ve built quite a name for myself as 

quite a tough Dom… I haven’t collared a 

submissive because I haven’t found what I’ve 

been looking for yet…I actually want a 

Master/slave relationship not just a 

submissive…anyway that a story for another 

day…..I start walking off in the direction of the 

showrooms and I’m approached by a timid 

coloured sub 

 

Sub : Master Khoza can you give me the honour 

of playing with me  

Me : what’s your name little one 

Sub : my name is Chantel Sir 

Me : okay then little one meet me in 20 

minutes, room 6 in position 

Sub : thank you Sir 



 

I walk off and in the first showroom it’s a Dom 

and sub doing light flogging with a riding crop 

and you can from tell from the expression of 

the sub that the Dom is giving a satisfy mixture 

of pleasure with his expert placement of his 

lashes…as she moans I can feel that I need a 

riding crop myself and I look at the watch and 

notice 16 minutes have passed since I sent the 

little one to the room so I walk that way and I 

find her ready… naked on her knees sitting on 

her heels with her head down and her hands 

facing up…mmm I’m impressed 

 

Me : mmmm looking good little one 

Sub : thank you sir I aim to please 

Me : now little one I need you to crawl to the 

padded bench and lie down hugging the bench  

She quickly does as I have instructed  



Me : very good little one tell me are you looking 

for pain or pleasure from me 

Sub : pleasure Sir 

Me : okay then  

 

NARRATED 

 

Manqoba circled Chantel trying to read her 

body language she could see excitement and 

anticipation all over her then he walked to the 

wall with the play equipment and took as heart 

shaped riding crop which was perfect for 

inflicting pain as he would be the one to give 

her pleasure….Chantel tried to find Master 

Khoza through sounds but because he had 

taken his shoes off it was hard through the 

fluffy carpet…she startled at his touch on her 

butt 



 

Manqoba : are you okay 

Chantel : yes Sir 

Manqoba : what are your safe words 

Chantel : Red for stop, Yellow for slow down 

and Green for continue 

Manqoba : very good little one I’m going to put 

my trust in you to use them….now I’ll give you 

20 lashes they will be hard and fast 

 

She only had to nod before the first one fell. 

She sucked in a deep breath and felt as five 

more came consecutively and she moans out 

loud 

 

Manqoba : where you at 

Chantel : oh God Green Sir 



 

He rains lashes and when he reaches 15 he 

reaches at her butt brushing it gently before he 

goes lower feeling a river between her folds 

then touching her click causing a shockwave to 

go thru her body 

 

Manqoba : Mmmm little one you so wet for me  

Chantel : yessss Sir 

 

Just as she answers he rains the five left in 

rapid succession before picking her up any 

laying her on the bed with her stomach quickly 

taking off his clothes putting on a condom 

 

Manqoba : where you at little one 

Chantel : green Sir 

 



He enters her from behind she let’s out a moan 

so loud anyone passing by heard 

 

Manqoba : oh little one you feel so good 

Chantel : oh God please move 

 

He starts moving in full meticulous strokes and 

he feels Chantel gripping uMlimo before she 

elicits a scream coming all over uMlilo he takes 

shallow breaths to hold himself from coming 

then he starts going fast groaning in pleasure 

and he feels Chantel shaking beneath him 

 

Manqoba : let go little one I’m right there with 

you…Chantel let’s go and feels a rush of extacy 

that ends in a black out with Manqoba 

experiencing his own release…he gets up goes 

to the bathroom and comes back with a warm 



towel and wipes her then goes to the side 

drawer to get ointment for her butt,…he rubs 

ointment on her butt then gets her under 

covers since she has fallen asleep…..he then 

gets dressed then exits putting the occupied 

sign on the door before walking of passing 

Michael on his way out 

 

Manqoba : hey man there's a Sub sleeping in 

room 6 please check on her for me….I need to 

get on out of here 

Michael : sure man don’t be a stranger 

Manqoba : I won’t…he says that walking out 

feeling energised  

 

I will post one insert tomorrow late because I’ll 

be travelling…Goodnight lovies 
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INSERT SEVEN 

 

MPUME’S POV 

 

I am just staring at the ceiling, I’ve been awake 

for a while thinking about my life….you know I 

thought at this time I would be doing my 

second year studying Bachelor of Commerce in 

Accounting because I’ve always loved anything 

to do with numbers but then again its always 

been a dream and looking at the way my life is 

it will remain just that a dream… my thoughts 

are interrupted by movement at the door….I 

look up and see my father with tears in his eyes 

looking at me…. He quickly rushes and engulfed 



me in a hug I haven’t felt from him in 4 years 

and tears drop freely from my eyes…. 

 

Baba : I am so sorry Ngelosi…..I just burst into a 

sob my dad hasn’t called me that in a long 

time….. Ngyaxolisa kakhulu mntanam, I have 

failed you and your mother. I promised to take 

care of you and I have failed….he says sobbing 

Baba : why didn’t you tell me what was 

happening to you at home… I had to hear from 

Simo that you are being treated like a 

maid…why Ngelosi ka baba why 

Me : I didn’t want to be homeless baba 

Baba : aybo ukhuluma ngani manje….he says 

wiping his tears (what are you talking about 

now) 

Me : kuningi okwenzekile baba (so much has 

happened) 



Baba : imake kwenzekaleni nize nihlaselwe 

abantu no Sipho 

Me : besengibuyela okwesibili ukokha amanzi 

ngihamba no Sipho ngoba ethi uyangisiza 

ngoba besekuhlwile sahlangana nabafana 

abane basihlasela basishuiya lapho 

ngiphaphame la esibhedlela ( I was going back 

to fetch water for the second time walking with 

Sipho because he was helping me seeing it was 

late then we met four boys and they attacked 

us and left us there I woke up here in hospital) 

Baba : bakwenzeni mntanam (what did they do 

to you my child) 

Me : angifuni ukukhuluma ngakho…I say feeling 

tears coming up( I don’t want to talk about it) 

Baba : kusukela nini uyisigqila kini ( since when 

have you been a slave in your own home ) 

Me : sekuyiskhathi eside (Its been a long time) 



Baba : kodwa Ngelosi ngihlezi ngenza 

isiqiniseko sokuthi ngibuye ekupheleni 

kwenyanga kungani ungangitshelanga ( but 

Angel I always make sure I’m home month end 

why didn’t you tell me) 

Me : ngoba umama wathi wongixosha enze 

isiqineseko sokuthi akekho ongisizayo (because 

mum said she'll kick me out and make sure no 

one takes me in ) 

My father looks at me in shock but quickly 

schools his face 

Baba : waphumelani endlini enkulu waya kuleli 

kamero elingaphandle ( why did you move out 

of the main house to the room outside ) 

Me : umama wathi ngeke ahlale nesisebenzi 

endlini yakhe (mum said she can’t stay with the 

maid in her house ) 



Baba : aybo kanti kwenzekalan emzini 

wami…he says more to himself ( what exactly is 

happening in my house) 

Baba : ungakhathazeki Ngelosi ka baba 

ngizolungisa yonkinto ( don’t worry daddy’s 

angel I’m going to fix everything) 

 

FOUR DAYS LATER 

 

I’m finally discharged from hospital and I’m 

surprised my dad is still here he should have 

left three days ago…he enters my room 

 

Me : haw baba usakhona bengithi usuhambile ( 

dad you still here I thought you already left) 

Baba : ayi ngsakhona Ngelosi(no I’m still here 

Angel) 



He says picking up my bag filled with things he 

bought for me the last time he was here of 

which its been a long time since he’d done that 

for me…I get down from the bed after tying my 

shoes and fix the bed…I finish fixing the bed 

then turn to look at him finding him deep in 

thought…I ask him if we can pass by Sipho's 

room since he hasn’t been discharged…he is 

looking a lot better then he was yesterday….we 

talk for a while then we leave promising to 

come check on him soon… 

 

A FEW HOURS LATER AT MPUME’S HOME 

 

I feel a presence in my room as I’m waking up I 

look at the door and find my father standing I 

get startled and shoot up off the bed 

 



Baba : ngyaxolisa ukukuthusa Ngelosi (I’m sorry 

to frighten you Angel) 

Me : ayikho inkinga baba… kukhona into ofuna 

ngikwenzela yona (no prob….is there anything 

you want me to do for you) 

Baba : ngicela ungilandele siye edaningi ( pls 

follow me to the dining room) 

Me : yebo baba…I say following him ( yes dad) 

We enter the dining room/living room and I 

find everyone sitting down even Simo. It seems 

like dad has called a meeting of some sort…I sit 

next to Simo and everyone looks at dad 

expectantly 

Baba : ngzobuza imibuzo kuwo wonke umuntu 

ola and ngifuna impendulo kulowo muntu 

siyezwana (I will ask each of you questions and I 

need answers) 

Everyone : yebo baba (yes father) 



Baba : Simo kwenzakalan la 

mangingekho…..Simo looked at his mother 

scared…ungasabi mfanawami akukho muntu 

ozokwenza utho la ( Simo what happens here 

when I’m not around…don’t be scared no one 

will do anything to you) 

Simo : umama uhlezi ethuma uMpume 

amuthuke futhi amushaye… uyahamba 

uMpume ayokha amanzi bese uma…( mum 

always sends Mpume and swears at her and 

hits her…Mpume goes to fetch water then 

mum…) 

Ma : Simo aku…. (Just..) 

Baba : kukhona othe khuluma maGamede (did 

anyone say speak) 

Ma : cha baba (no) 

Baba : thula ke. Qhubeka Simo (then keep 

quiet, carry on Simo) 



Simo : uyahamba uMpume ayokha amanzi 

ekseni  Bese umama awathelele imbuzi ne 

nkukhu athi akayokha amanye mengayi ngeke 

akuthole ukudla futhi uchitha izibi agcekeni athi 

akakline igceke  futhi uthi akawashe impahla 

zawo wonke umuntu la endlini uZikhona no 

Anele bayahlekisa ngaye futhi bamwashisa 

nama panty abo uma enqaba umama 

uyamshaya noma ingani unanezibazi 

emzimbeni ngambona eshintsha ngephutha 

(Mpume goes to fetch water in the morning 

then mum gives to the goats then says she 

must go get some more or else she won’t get 

food  she also dumps dirt on the yard and says 

Mpume must clean the yard and she says she 

must wash everyone’s clothes including 

undergarments if she says no ma hits her with 

anything she even have scars I saw them while 

she was changing by mistake) 



Baba : Ngyabonga mfanwami….Zikhona uyini 

kuwe uMpume (thank you my boy ….what is 

Mpume to you) 

Zikhona : us…wa… (she’s my….s….r) 

Baba : YEY WENA KHULUMA (SPEAK LOUDLY) 

Zikhona : usisiwami baba (she's my sister) 

Baba : izandla zakho azisebenzi yini (are your 

hands not working) 

Zikhona : ziyasebenza baba (they are working) 

Baba : pho kungani  ungakwazi ukuzi washela 

uze uwashelwe Izinto zangaphansi ( so why 

don’t you wash your own clothes and 

undergarments) 

Zikhona : lutho baba….she says softly (nothing 

dad) 

Baba : Khulumela phezulu wonke umuntu 

akuzwe ( speak loudly so everyone can hear) 

Zikhona : lutho Baba (nothing dad) 



Baba : kusukela manje uzoziwashela futhi 

uzohamba uyokha amanzi njalo ekseni no 

Mpume siyezwana  ( as of now you will wash 

your own clothes and you will get water with 

Mpume every morning do we understand each 

other) 

Zikhona : yebo baba (yes dad) 

Baba : Anele kungani ungaziwasheli ingubo 

zakho ne zinto zakho zangaphansi ( why don’t 

you wash your own clothes and 

undergarments) 

Anele : umama owathi uMpume mele 

angiwashele ( mum said Mpume should wash 

my clothes) 

Baba : oh unyoko osho njalo…lalela ke ntombi 

yami kusukela manje uzoziwashela futhi uzosiza 

ukuklina lapha endlini siyezwana ( oh its your 

mother that said so …now listen here my girl as 

of this moment you will wash your own clothes 



and you will help with cleaning in the house do 

we understand each other) 

Anele : yebo baba ( Yes dad) 

Baba : Mpume kungani uhlala endlini 

engaphandle kukhona ikamero lakho la endlini ( 

Mpume why are you staying in the outside 

room while you have a room inside) 

Mpume : umama owathi ngeke ahlale 

nesisebenzi lapha endlini ( mum said she won’t 

stay with a maid inside the house) 

Baba : MaGamede wathi kumina kungani 

uMpume ehlala endlini engaphandle (what did 

you say is the reason Mpume is staying in the 

outside room) 

Ma : nggaathi ngatthii ( I said … I said) 

Baba : USUNAMALIMI YIN….she replies 

no….khuluma ke ( DO YOU STUTTER…talk) 



Ma : ngathi uthe usefuna ukuhlala endlini 

engaphandle ngoba usekhulile ( I said she 

wanted to move outside because she's grown) 

Baba : ingane yabani eyisisebenzi MaGamede ( 

whose child is a maid…) 

Ma : asikho isisebenzi Layikhaya ( there is no 

made in this house) 

Baba : akobe ugcine ngci ukuhlukumeza owami 

umtwana uyangizwa (this is the last time you 

abuse my child do you hear me) 

Ma : yebo baba (yes father) 

Baba : angifuni ukuphinda ngizithole 

ngibhekene nenkinga enje kulelikhaya 

siyezwana ( I don’t want to find myself facing 

the same problem in this house am I clear) 

Everyone : yebo baba ( yes father) 



Baba : wena Mpume buyela ekamereni lakho 

langaphakathi ( and you Mpume go back to 

your room inside) 

 

AT MANQOBA'S HOUSE  

 

NARRATED 

 

The Khoza brothers are sitting around the table 

enjoying dinner and having fun…its been a long 

time since they all sat together like this because 

of their different career 

commitments…Manqoba looks at his brothers 

and he feels pride in the men they have 

become. 

 

Manqoba : bafwethu I need to discuss 

something with you…they all keep quiet and 



look at him….well  everyone here has 

succeeded in whatever career they have 

chosen…I mean Mlu is running his own 

property business, Zithulele is a successful 

accountant with his own firm, the twins are 

lawyers and Andile has his photography 

business and I’m proud of that I’m sure our 

parents are too however we don’t have 

anything together that belongs to all of us and I 

think its time we start something 

The brothers all look to be in agreement with 

him  

Zithulele : well what do you have in mind 

Manqoba : at this point I’m not sure 

Ntando : how about we get into the club scene 

you know call it Club K 

Thando : bengazi ukuthi intozoyikhipha nje 

emlonyeni wakho izoba no tshwala 

phakathi…they all laugh ( I knew that whatever 



comes out of your mouth will be about 

alcohol…) 

Ntando : argh whatever dude but think about it 

Mlu takes care of the property side of the 

business and we take care of the legal side of 

things, Manqoba takes care of the day to day 

runnings with Zithulele in finance and 

Magangane does what he does best 

Zithu : change girls like panties lol …they all 

laugh  

Ntando : No man promotion and advertising 

Manqoba : this could actually work….he keeps 

quiet for a while….well then Club K it is, we will 

meet back here in 2 weeks I need everyone to 

have something we can work with from their 

allocations….Magangane get us drinks in the 

kitchen 

Andile : but bafo Thando is closer to the kitchen  

Manqoba : and you the youngest now go 



 

Andile gets up to get drinks while murmuring 

about how unfair they are…he gets back and 

they carry on having a chilled night in... 

 

Goodnight lovies let me rest had a long trip 

❤❤❤❤❤ 
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INSERT EIGHT 

 

NARRATED 

 

Life has been going well for Mpume. Her 

siblings are treating her better than she could 

have ever imagined and because they have 



sorted out their differences they have found 

that they actually have a lot in common like the 

career they want to pursue however for 

Mpume it still is a dream that might not come 

true. Their father is still at home and is happy 

to see how his daughters getting along and is 

now secure in the fact that he will leave his 

home better than he found it…..meanwhile in 

his bedroom his wife is on the phone 

 

Ma : faka imali yami wena Mina ngzokwenza 

isiqineseko sokuthi uyeza empompini 

ntambama (deposit my money I will make sure 

she comes to the tap this evening) 

Voice : ngzofaka R40000 mase abafana bami 

sebemthathile ngzowufaka omunye (I will 

deposit R40 000 then when my boys have taken 

her I will deposit another one) 



Ma : ufake manje ngzothumela umyalezo 

ukuthi ugqokeni ngoba uzobe engahambi 

yedwa wenze isiqiniseko sokuthi uthatha lo 

esivumelene ngaye siyezwana (deposit it now I 

will send a message of what she's wearing 

because she won’t be alone make sure you take 

the one we agreed on  do we understand each 

other) 

Voice : kulungile (that’s fine) 

 

A few minutes after her call a message comes 

through that R40 000 has been deposited into 

her secret account and she smiles to herself 

while walking out of her room in the direction 

of the lounge 

 

Ma : Zikhona no Mpume ngifuna ningiyele ka 

MaMkhasibe ngabo 6 bengimphathise eplaza 

(Zikhona and Mpume I want you to go to 



Mamkhasibe around 6 I asked her to bring 

things for me in Plaza) 

Zee and Mpume : yebo ma (yes mum) 

Baba : kodwa MaGamede kungani uthuma 

ingane sekuhlwile ( but MaGamede why are 

you sending the kids late) 

Ma : uthe uzobuya ngabo 6 manje mina ngzobe 

ngilungisa isidlo sakusihlwa futhi bazoshesha 

bona ngoba basabasha (she said she'll be back 

by 6, I will be fixing supper and they will be fast 

coz they are young) 

Baba : ayi ngyezwa (I hear) 

 

The family sits and talk with their dad telling 

them old stories that are quite exaggerated if I 

must say, it was quite a wonderful moment 

around six the girls left to go to MaMkhasibe's 

house. Their mother quickly sent a description 

of Mpume's clothes then went on to cook her 



food….Mpume and Zikhona were walking fast 

making jokes when they noticed an unknown 

car but then that wasn’t strange coz couples 

usually meet by the tap…as they were passing 

the car two guys came out of the backseat to 

ask for directions, Zikhona was helping them 

they held them both and put them in the car 

while the driver sped off with them inside. They 

were injected and it was lights out for them. A 

neighbour saw the girls being abducted and 

quickly ran to tell their parents. A message 

came through their mother’s phone of a 

deposit R80000 followed by a message “ Thank 

you for the girls” she smiled and carried on with 

her cooking. Mpume's father was surprised to 

see the neighbour getting into his house 

running…he stood up to ask what’s wrong…… 

Baba : aybo wangena engathi ujahwe isipoki 

Qaphela ( why are you coming in as if you being 

chased by a ghost) 



Qaphela : oZikhona bathathwe abantu 

babafaka emontweni bahamba nabo ( Zikhona 

and Mpume were taken by people and put in a 

car and left with them) 

Baba : INI (WHAT) 

Qaphela : bathunjiwe oZikhona (Zikhona and 

Mpume have been abducted) 

Their mother tried calling his number and it 

kept going straight to voicemail she let out a 

piercing scream that could be heard by the 

neighbours who rushed to hear what is going 

on…. 

Ma : mntanam ( my child) 

Baba : ANELE FONELA AMAPHOYISA (CALL THE 

POLICE) 

Anele : yebo baba….she replied crying and 

calling the cops (yes dad) 



Neighbour : aybo makhelwane kwenzenjani 

(neighbour what’s going on) 

Qaphela : bathunjiwe oZikhona….as he said 

that their mother just screamed throwing 

herself on the floor  (zikhona and Mpume are 

abducted) 

 

A COUPLE OF HOURS LATER 

 

The news of the girls abduction had circulated 

the village and everyone was so worried about 

what had happened seeing as their community 

was quite a safe place meanwhile in Durban the 

men had arrived with the girls…. 

 

Man : very good boys  

Guy1 : uyazi nawe boss we always do a clean 

job (you know) 



Guy2 : ayi boss ziyababa lezingane eish (these 

girls are hot) 

Man : hahaha ingakho zizongenzela imali 

eshisiwe … bathatheni niyobafaka ngaphakathi 

nibize amanye amantombazane ukuthi aweze 

elounge ngifuna ukukhuluma nawo (that’s why 

they will make good money for me… take them 

and put them inside and call the other girls to 

come to the lounge I want to talk to them) 

Guy1 : yes boss 

They carry them to their separate rooms since 

they will not be waking up anytime soon due to 

the injection they gave them….the girls 

gathered in the lounge looking presentable 

because they know The Don always wants them 

prim and proper. 

 

The Don : well hello girls 

Girls : hello Daddy 



The Don : well girls we have two new family 

members and I would like for you to teach 

them how things work around here because 

you know I hate to punish you and make sure 

by tomorrow night's party they don’t give me 

trouble. are we clear 

Girls : yes daddy  

The Don : okay girls you may go. Pearl follow 

me to my office 

 

The Don leaves followed by Pearl to his office 

 Girl1 : thank God he chose pearl Mina I’m tired 

from my client this afternoon 

Girl 2 : ey awukahle Candy we all had clients 

today (oh please) 

Candy : ave uthanda ukuzenza umawethu 

Peaches bengingakhulumi nawe (you like acting 



like you are our mother…. I wasn’t talking to 

you) 

Peaches : just keep your opinions to your self tu 

Girl : ey anithule njalo kumele silalele Nina nx 

I’m going to check on the new girls…she says 

going towards the stairs (keep quiet we always 

have to listen to you) 

Peaches : Posh is always so grumpy shem 

Posh lightly knocks on one of the rooms and 

then enters, she finds this beautiful light 

skinned girl sleeping and quickly goes to get a 

handful of water to wake her up. She lightly 

sprays water on her face and she wakes 

up…rubs her eyes then jumps as if she 

remembered something 

Zikhona : ubani wena (who are you) 

Posh : calm down please we don’t want the 

guards to calm in here 



Zikhona : YEY UNGAZONGITSHELA LOKHO 

WENA, UBANI WENA , NGILAPHI LA (YEY DON’T 

TELL ME THAT, WHO ARE YOU, WHERE AM I) 

Posh : please calm down they will hurt you, I’m 

begging you sit down and I will tell you 

everything 

Zikhona : okay… she says sitting down feeling 

scared 

Posh : now what is your name and where you 

from 

Zikhona : my name is Zikhona from Ulundi. 

Please tell me ngifunani la (what am I doing 

here)  

Posh : my name is Posh and this is The Don's 

house we service clients but we all don’t know 

where its based like Mina I’m from Nelspruit  

Zikhona : why don’t you run away 



Posh : hahaha this place is guarded like a fort if 

you runaway they shoot you like the girl who 

was sleeping in this room so a piece of advice 

just do as you are told 

Zikhona : nenzani vele la (what is it that you do 

here) 

Posh : we sleep with men then we give the 

money to The Don every week we have to 

check in R6 000 so if you make it by Tue you 

don’t have to sleep with anyone for the rest of 

the week  

Zikhona : what …. She is looking at her shocked 

then she starts crying and Posh moves closer 

and brushes her back 

Posh : don’t cry it will get easier with time wena 

just think of the time with your boyfriend  

Zikhona : but we were not intimate yet…she 

says crying at the possibility of losing her pride 

to a stranger 



Posh : don’t worry everything will be fine with 

time…she says getting up to get her water from 

the ensuit….here drink some water 

Zikhona : thank you….where is my sister  

Posh : she's in the room next door still sleeping 

let me go check on her I’ll call you once she is 

awake  

Zikhona : okay thanks….ummm Posh can I take 

a bath 

Posh : yeah that’s your bathroom everyone has 

their own ensuite 

 

Zikhona thanks her then goes to the bathroom 

where she takes off her clothes then gets into 

the shower opens hot water gets in and balls 

her eyes out…Porsh walks out and then goes 

straight to The Don's office and knocks she is 

told to come in 



The Don : Posh this better be good I was about 

to make an important call 

Posh : well you will be glad to know that one of 

the girls is a virgin  

The Don : mmmm which one 

Posh : the light skinned one 

The Don : mmm that fantastic I’m about to 

make R15k all in a days work now Posh make 

sure she looks fantastic tomorrow  

Posh : yes daddy 

The Don : you did good by telling me, you have 

the week off…you may leave 

Posh : thank you daddy…she walks out smiling 

she has been needing a break… 
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DYNASTY 

 

INSERT NINE 



 

NARRATED 

 

Its been almost a year since Zikhona and 

Mpume were abducted and life has never been 

the same for their family. Their father had lost 

his job and his mobility due to an accident that 

occurred while he was searching for his girls. 

Their mother has changed for the worst since 

he got into an accident and they received the 

RAF money, after renovating the house and 

buying a car usewuphunyuka bemphethe nje. 

Usefake nendoda endlini ubaba uselala 

ekamereni la Zikhona unakekelwa uAnele. 

 

Ma : Good evening good people she says in 

high spirits….they just look at her 

Ma : yin nangihlahlela amehlo nje kwenzenjan 

(what why you looking at me like that) 



Anele : mama lento oyenzayo uyibona ilungile 

(mum do you think what you doing is right) 

Ma : ukhuluma ngani manje ( what are you 

talking about now) 

Anele : mama sekuphele inyanga eziwu10 

balahleka osisi bami ingane zakho zathathwa 

ubaba uhamba nge wheelchair wena ubusy 

uphansi phezulu uqeda imali engabe isiza 

ubaba ukuthi akwazi ukuhamba wena ubhizi no 

Ben ten wakho osumthathe wamfaka la emzini 

ka baba awusanendaba ngisho nengane zakho 

mina anginendaba kodwa uSimo yena ingane, 

USIFUNDISANI NGEMPELA HEH…USIFUNDISA 

UKUTHI KULUNGILE UKUPHINGA UKUTHI 

UYIPHATHISE OKANONDIDWA…..she felt a slap 

across her face (mum its been 10 months since 

my sisters, your daughters got taken. Dad is in a 

wheelchair and you busy up and down finishing 

the money when you should be helping dad so 

he can walk you busy with your Ben 10 that you 



have taken and put him in our father's house. 

You don’t even care about your kids, I don’t are 

but Sumo is still a child. WHAT ARE YOU 

TEACHING US REALLY….YOU TEACHING US 

THATVITS RIGHT TO COMMIT ADULTERY AND 

ACT LIKE A WHORE) 

Ma : ungaphinde ukhulume nami kanjalo 

siyezwana ngimdala kabi mangingaka futhi 

ungangitsheli mina ngendoda engakwazi 

ukwenza lutho loya R14 million 

owokungikhokhela ngayoyonke into 

ebengibhekene nayo sonke lesisikhathi. 

Ngibuhlungu ngoZikhona kodwa uMpume 

angafa akuzothi diki kumina (don’t ever speak 

to me like that again am I clear. Im grown and 

don’t tell me about a man who can’t do jack 

.that 14M is to repay me for all I faced .I’m 

really hurt about Zikhona  but Mpume can die I 

won’t feel a thing) 



Anele : empilweni yami angimazi umfazi 

okhohlakele njengawe…she says turning to 

leave her there pushing her father to his room 

(in my life I’ve seen a woman as evil as you) 

 

MPUME'S POV 

 

I've been here for 10 months sleeping with 

clients has become a norm but things were 

really hard the first couple of months, Zikhona 

tried taking her own life twice but I begged her 

not to leave me since she's the only person I 

have. I have been quite fortunate I’m not sure if 

I could call it that but my clients like me I 

usually make my target by Wednesday and give 

Zikhona the rest for her check-in…speaking of 

which she just walked in 

 



Zikhona : Precious….oh by the way my name is 

Precious now…. Lalela I have some goodies 

Me : aybo uwathathephi (where did you get 

them from) 

Zikhona : kulesilima esiwu Peter its like his 

catching feelings or something he's busy talking 

about taking me out here lol (from this fool….) 

Me : Zee unemali engakanani lo Peter (how 

much money does he have) 

Zikhona : lalela babes udla elikapondo usho une 

Rolex (listen babes he is rich he has a ….) 

Me : and uthi ufuna ukukukhipha la (he says he 

wants to take you out of here) 

Zikhona : yeah but hlampe usuke ekhulumiswa 

ucansi babes but usiza mina ke ngoba usemane 

anginike wonke R6k ngoba ethi akafune muntu 

eduze kwami (maybe it’s the sex talking but he 

helps me coz he gives me 6k because he 

doesn’t want anyone near me) 



Me : kwangcono hambo checka ukuthi 

sikhiyiwe isicabha khona into engifuna 

siyikhulume ebalulekile and uyamazi uPearl 

ngokumane angene nje engangqongqozanga 

….. She quickly locks and come back (that’s 

better go check if the door is locked there is 

something we need to discuss and you know 

Pearl just barges in without knocking) 

Zikhona : kwenzenjani Mpume (what’s wrong) 

Me : ngicela ungilalele and uyicabangisise lento 

engizoyisho (please listen to me and think very 

carefully about what I’m about to say) 

Zikhona : uyangithusa manje (you are scaring 

me) 

Me : uma uPeter ethi ufuna ukukukhipha 

ngifuna ukuthathe lokho ugijime nakho 

mntakababa (if Peter says he wants to take you 

out of here take that and run with my sister) 



Zikhona : aybo Mpume ngeke ngikwazi 

ukukushiya la emva kwakho konke ongenzele 

kona (I can’t leave you here after everything 

you’ve done for me) 

Mpume : ngiyadinga ukuthi ukwenze lokhu 

uphume la uyobhala umatric wakho ufunde ube 

successful ngeke uphinde ulithole ithuba elinje 

(I need you to do this, get out here write your 

matric study be successful. You will never have 

an opportunity like this again) 

Zikhona : kodwa ngzophila kanjani ngazi ukuthi 

ngikushiye kulesihogo ( but how will I live 

knowing I left you in this hellhole) 

Me : okay asenze isithembiso sokuthi uzobhala 

matric wakho bese ufuna umsebenzi 

uqongelele ubuye uzokhipha nami la (let’s 

make a promise that you will write your matric 

then look for a job and save so you can get me 

out of here) 



Zikhona: kuzothatha isikhathi nje lokho (that 

will take time) 

Me : noma ngakuthiwa unyaka kodwa 

mawuphephile nje uyazi ukuthi ngiqinile mina 

ngithembise uzokwenza lokhu engikucela kona 

(even if it’s a year as long as you safe. You know 

I’m tough just promise me you will do what I 

asked) 

Zikhona : ngzokwenzenjalo….she says hugging 

me tight….Ngyakuthanda Mpume (I will do that 

…. I love you Mpume) 

Me : nami ngyakuthanda ….wozake sidle lama 

burger aPeter. Khona why awu 2 (I love you 

too….come let’s eat) 

Zikhona : uyazi ngawe  sometimes we just talk 

kuzekubelate bese ayahamba singenzanga 

lutho ( he knows about you …. Till late then he 

leaves without us doing anything) 

Me : I’m happy for you mcondo 



 

MANQOBA'S POV 

 

“ Kudala ngibona ngiphila kanje 

Ngibona ngiphila kanje 

Kungenxa yothando lwakhe YEY ye ye 

Mehlo wami avuliwe 

Ndlebe zami zimamele  

Mlomo wami uthetha naye  

Uthetha Naye, Nguye yedwa 

Wavuth' umlilo onamalangabi….” 

 

I’m at the club in my office listening to this 

banger playing for the patrons and I just sit and 

listen to it. It does something to me. Well this is 

Club K2 its in Jozi I just came to check on the 

financials we have managed to open 4 clubs 



and 6 Shisa nyamas and I must say we have 

been making a killing. I still live for my work and 

I occasionally visit the club to release some 

stress but its not fulfilling, I mean I’m now 35 

but I don’t have anyone to call my own and 

come home to after a long day its 

disheartening. Someone knocks on the door 

and I instruct them to come in…it’s the waiter 

with my Cognac I thank him and as he leaves 

my phone rings  

Me : Foza 

Mlu : ey bafo ngeke ukholwe ukuthi ubani ola 

uzofuna umsebenzi (you won’t believe who 

came here to look for a job) 

Me : ubani Foza (who bro) 

Mlu : uBusi 

Me : ngimazelaphi pho mina (where do I know 

her from) 



Mlu : uBusi wakho mfethu from Cubana (your 

Busi bro) 

Me : WHAT!!!! ARE YOU SURE….I say now on 

my feet 

Mlu : musukumemeza endlebeni wena just get 

here I put her on probation for tonight so I can 

sit on her (stop shouting in my ear) 

Me : thanks Foza. I’m on my way….I get my 

things and run out while calling Zandi to book a 

flight 

 

4 HOURS LATER 

 

I’ve just landed at King Shaka International 

Airport….I quickly rush to my car its like I’m on 

auto pilot I just can’t wait to see her maybe she 

has changed and I’m just grasping at straws but 

I won’t know till I get to her….I get to the club 



in record time and rush to the office. I find Mlu 

busy with papers… 

 

Me : Foza where is she  

Mlu : Hi Manqoba how are you ow me I’m gud  

Me : Mlu where the fuck is she 

Mlu : wait let me call for her 

 

he picks up the phone and calls the bar phone 

and asks for her...after a long five minutes I 

hear the door open and I wait for her to enter 

before I turn to look at her. Her face shows a 

myriad of emotions before she makes it blank. I 

look at her and see her body is much more 

thick than before her boobs are much bigger 

than before…she looks AMAZING…. 

 

BUSI : Boss you asked for me 



Me : Mlu please excuse us 

Mlu : with pleasure…he exits leaving me staring 

at her and she's looking down 

Me : Busi pls look at me…she looks at me 

Me : how have you been 

Busi : I’ve been gud u 

Me : not so good…where are my manners 

please sit on the couch…and she does I sit 

directly in front of her 

Me : I looked for you everywhere even went 

around campuses all over Durban 

Busi : why would you look at campuses 

Me : aren’t you a student 

Busi : no I graduated 3 years ago 

Me : ow you look like you in your first year 

Busi : Manqoba why did you send for me 



Me : well um well I couldn’t get you out of my 

mind  

Busi : what 

Me : yeah I felt something that night and I 

wanted us to pursue that well that’s if you felt 

the same and I wanted to tell you about the 

condom breaking 

Busi : wait what 

Me : the condom broke that night and I tried 

looking for you but you vanished to thin air 

Busi looked like she had swallowed a lemon 

and she just stood up I held her hand  

Me : Busi pls I didn’t notice till you were gone 

that the condom broke 

Busi : its not your fault Manqoba we were both 

consenting adults  

Me : a part of me was hoping that…that 

Busi : what Manqoba 



Me : thatyougotpregnant 

Busi : what why 

Me : fuck….. I wanted a child that I could call 

my own and if I had feelings for that woman 

even better 

Busi : I guess you got what you wanted…she 

says so low I almost didn’t hear her 

Me : what….you mean we got a child  together 

Busi : yea actually we have children 

Me : what do you mean  

Busi : I mean I gave birth to twins 3 month ago 

that’s why I’m here working 

Me : vele if you are here who is with the kids 

Busi : my gran 

Me : aren’t you still breastfeeding 

Busi : I am but I need to make a living for them 

Me : can we go so I can see my kids 



Busi : sure 

 

Hey guys I managed to get airtime but I realised 

that I can post 1 inserts day but I will post 

everyday thank you for your comments and 

likes they mean a lot 😘😘😘😘 
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INSERT TEN 

 

NARRATED 

 

Busi : aybo Manqoba I’ve got kids I can’t die 

just yet 

Manqoba : I’m sorry its just that im so excited 

to meet them 



Busi : I get that but please focus on the road 

Manqoba : shouldn’t we pass by the shop and 

get canons for the kids or something 

Busi : lol you want to get my kids sick 

Manqoba : all kids eat danone mos 

Busi : they still very young 

Manqoba : ow okay but we still can’t get to 

your grandmother empty handed  

Busi : I’m sure she won’t mind  

Manqoba : I do now let’s go to Galleria before 

we go to Umlazi 

Busi : but Manqoba…. 

Manqoba : no Busi we going its either you 

going to help me but I don’t know what she 

prefers 

Busi : okay fine 



They get to Galleria and walk around looking 

for Woolworths 

Busi : there's Pick ‘n Pay  

Manqoba : No I prefer Woolworths 

Busi : aybo Manqoba Woolworths is expensive 

Manqoba : I know now let’s go….can I hold your 

hand pls 

Busi : ow okay 

Manqoba : There's Babies R Us let’s go in 

Busi : sifunani manje la (what are we doing here 

now) 

Manqoba : Izinto zengane (baby stuff) 

Busi : but there is no need for all of this can we 

go to Woolworths so we can go before my gran 

sleeps we can come back here some other time 

Manqoba : fine but sobuya (we'll come back) 

Busi : okay  



 

They walk out and proceed to Woolworths 

where Manqoba buys two trolleys worth of 

food under the pretence of some being for his 

house. Busi looks at him as they load the boot 

wondering how this happened. She had 

resigned to the fact that she had to look for a 

job so she could take care of her kids even if it 

means scrubbing the floors as long as her kids. 

She never thought she would ever see him 

again, when she found out she was pregnant 

she just told herself it’s a blessing from God. 

She thought about telling him  but then she was 

just a one night stand to him, he never 

bargained for a baby nonetheless two…. 

 

Manqoba : HELLO…. 

Busi : ummm sorry 

Manqoba : where were you just now 



Busi : I was just engrossed in my thoughts 

Manqoba : I need directions to your home 

Busi : just go straight I’ll tell you where to turn 

 

After a few minutes they turn on a very busy 

road its like people don’t sleep here to make 

matters worse a two houses down there’s a 

freakin tavern. Just as they get out of the car a 

guy comes towards them….. 

 

Guy : aw sistera uhamba ngezinje…. He says 

then whistles as he looks at the car (sister you 

coming with such a car) 

Busi : unjan Njabulo (how are you…) 

Njabulo : ngigrand sistera….Grootman…he says 

with his hands together in respect (I’m good 

sister…big brother…) 

Manqoba : shot huzet bafo (how’s it going bro) 



Njabulo : akuna smoko Grootman….sistera 

awungiqinise nge choco (alls good big 

brother…sister please give me R20) 

Manqoba : wozol'thatha la bafo …. he says 

opening his car coming out with a R50 and 

gives me (come take it here) 

Njabulo : awu dankie Grootman lami tha ( 

thank you big brother thanks) 

Manqoba : sho bafo (sharp bro) 

 

They walk inside the gate and embarrassment 

engulfs Busi at the state of her grandmother’s 

house. Manqoba looks at house and he sees 

that it’s a minute away from collapsing but he’s 

grateful that it puts a roof over his children’s 

head as they get closer to the door they hear 

the children crying with Busi's granny trying to 

keep them calm…. 

 



Granny : ncese bantabam ncese (sorry my 

babies sorry) 

Busi : gogo sengibuyile (Grandma I’m back) 

Granny : haw washesha kangaka (ow so fast) 

Busi : kukhona umuntu engifuna ukukwazisa 

yena letha uZethu gogo ( there’s someone I 

want you to meet give me Zethu) 

Granny : aw sawubona mfanwami ngixakwe 

ilezingane eyikhala kanye kanye (Hello my son I 

have my hands full with the twins crying 

together) 

Manqoba : yebo gogo ninjani kodwa mtomdala 

(hello Grandma how are you my elder) 

Gogo : ngyaphila mfanwami (I’m well my boy) 

Busi : gogo uManqoba lo waka…. (Grandma this 

is Manqoba his surname is…) 

Manqoba : waka Khoza (Khoza) 



Busi : uyena ubaba wo Zipho (he's the twins 

father) 

Gogo : awu mfanam kwakuhle ukukwazi (ow 

my son its good to meet you) 

Manqoba : ngyabonga gogo…Busi asambe 

siyokhipha izinto zingaze zincibilike (thank you 

grandma…Busi let’s go take the groceries 

before some of them melts) 

Busi : okay…they walk out and fetch the 

groceries and Busi is surprised he is taking out 

everything…. Aybo kanti isn’t some of these for 

your house 

Manqoba : would you have let me buy it if I told 

you that all of it belongs to you 

Busi : no 

Manqoba: thought as much either way 

angthengelanga wena Ngithengele ugogo…he 

says leaving her laughing ( I didn’t buy it for you 

I bought it for Grandma) 



Gogo : awu mfanwami ukudla okungaka inkosi 

ikubusise (ow my boy so much food God bless 

you) 

Manqoba : ngyabonga gogo (thank you 

grandma) 

Gogo : woza uzobona abantwana bakho 

mfanwami ( come and see your kids my son) 

Manqoba : ngingabonga kakhulu ( I will be 

grateful) 

 

They walked to the room with his kids and 

when he looked at them he had never thought 

he could experience love at first sight and the 

amount of pride he felt was out of this world 

 

Manqoba : Khoza  

                     Mkhathini 

                     Mbiwa 



                     Mtshamanzi emnyama 

kkakaNohlahla 

                     Mlilo 

Manqoba : ngaze ngajabula … he says crying… I 

wish my parents were still alive ( I’m so happy) 

Busi : lo ofake uyellow uZiphozonke lo ofake 

brown uZiphozethu (the one wearing yellow is 

Ziphozonke the one with brown is Ziphozethu) 

Manqoba turns and hugs her tight  

Manqoba : ngyabonga Busisiwe ngibonga 

ngenhliziyo yami (thank you Busisiwe I thank 

you with all my heart) 

 

ZIKHONA'S POV 

 

I’m with Peter in my room we have been 

chatting here for hours, I must say I enjoy his 



company and he makes me feel like I’m not 

locked up in this house. 

 

Peter : Zikhona I have been thinking about this 

for the last week and I’m certain I’m making the 

right decision 

Zikhona : what is it 

Peter : I have been thinking I no longer want to 

be with you at this place 

Zikhona felt her heart breaking at the words 

being uttered by Peter 

Zikhona : that’s okay I knew it was going to 

happen someday…I wish you the best in your 

business and thank you for everything you’ve 

done for me these past few months I’ve known 

you and… 

Peter : wait I don’t mean I’m leaving you here, 

I’m taking you with me along with your sister 



Zikhona : OH MY GOD PETER BOTH OF US 

Peter : yes I know how much your sister means 

to you 

Zikhona : thank you so much Peter…but wait 

how much will it be to take us out of here 

Peter : its R500 000  

Zikhona : oh my god so much money how are 

we gonna repay you all that money I don’t even 

have matric to get a job 

Peter : you don’t have to repay me…Zikhona 

you mean a lot to me  in fact I’m in love with 

you I just hope you also feel a fraction of what I 

feel for you and once you get out of here you 

will stay with me and we can build a life 

together  

 

Zikhona was overwhelmed with emotions that 

she just held Peter and kissed her with so much 



feeling in it that Peter felt to his core. She took 

off his clothes while kissing every inch of skin 

that showed then he went and took him deep 

in her mouth gagging on him. She used her 

hands on the part her mouth didn’t reach and 

made love to his dick. She caressesed his dick 

head licking the underneath of his dick then put 

him all in again relaxed her throat then 

breathed through her nose so she wouldn’t gag 

on his dick as she took him out she felt him 

release on her mouth then when he finished 

she got up and kissed him while he took of his 

clothes. He lay her on her back then kissed and 

caressed her all the way to her honeypot and 

ate her like a man starved. Once she came he 

came up he went in ever so slowly as if 

savouring the moment as he looked at her eyes 

with so much love it brought tears to her eyes 

 



Peter : I love you so much Zikhona Zikode you 

mean everything to me 

Zikhona : I love you too Peter Peterson… and 

then giggles.. Your name and surname together 

is weird 

Peter : hahaha yeah…by this time tomorrow 

you will be sleeping in your own bed in your 

own house  

Zikhona : thank you so much baby I can’t wait…. 
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INSERT ELEVEN 

 

MANQOBA'S POV 

 

All my brothers are here, I called them for 

dinner so I can break these news to them. 



Everyone is in high spirits and looking at my 

brothers like this makes me wish my parents 

were here to see all of us succeed. 

 

Zithu : Bafo you look different you know  

Me : good different or bad different 

Zithu : definitely good different  

Me : thanks Foza….Guys settle down I want to 

talk to you about something 

Mlu : and this something has to do with Busi 

right 

Andile : what, did you find her bro 

Me : yeah she came to me rather, anyway Busi 

and I have twins together 

Twins : WHAT?!  

Zithu : you mean we are fathers now …. He says 

with a huge smile on his face 



Me : yes bro they are three months old  

 

They all start hugging and congratulated me. I 

must say what Zithu said hit me with a force I 

couldn’t comprehend. His acceptance meant a 

lot to me. 

 

Thando : what are their names 

Ntando : when can we see them 

Andile : do they look like you or busi 

Me : wooo  their names are Ziphozonke and 

Ziphozethu. I’ll ask her to bring them here 

tomorrow but we still need to get a few things 

for whenever they visit and they actually look 

like Zithu I can’t tell them apart. 

Zithu : are you serious they look like me…he 

says looking all excited 



Me : yeah I don’t know why coz I’m the one 

who fucked her 

Mlu : Zithu do you have something to tell us  

Thando : come to think of it you left right after 

them 

Zithu : don’t talk shit nina 

Ntando : yeah musani ukudlala NGO Zithu 

impilo yakhe ukuskomora…he says running with 

Zithu chasing him (stop playing with Zithu his 

life is masturbating) 

Me : these two will never change…he says 

shaking his head with a smile on his face 

 

THE DON'S HOUSE 

 

Zikhona : I want to tell you something 

Mpume : what is it 



Zikhona : well Precious 

Mpume : I’m not Precious to you 

Zikhona : as I was saying Mpume we are getting 

out of here 

Mpume : do we have clients who requested for 

home visits 

Zikhona : no Peter said he is getting both of us 

out of here 

Mpume : what 

Zikhona : he said he will pay for both of us 

Mpume :  oh my god Zikhona don’t joke like 

that 

Zikhona : I’m not joking 

Mpume : hawema thank you so much 

Zikhona : don’t thank me you will thank Peter 

later 

Mpume : of course I will 



 

They hug each other crying because finally they 

will get out of this hell hole they’ve been in for 

the year. 

 

AT MPUME'S HOME 

 

Baba : ngena ukhiye iscabha (get in and lock the 

door) 

Anele : yebo baba (yes dad) 

Baba : lento engizoyisho angifuni umtshele 

umawakho ngize ngilungise yonke 

into…ngingakuthemba ngalokho(what I’m 

about to say I don’t want you to tell your 

mother until I fix everything…can I trust you 

with that) 

Anele : yebo baba(yes dad) 

Baba : sengyakwazi ukuhamba(I can walk) 



Anele : INI(WHAT) 

Baba : musa ukubanga umsindo uzosizwa 

umawakho nalomfana wakhe(stop making 

noise your mother and her boy will hear us) 

Anele : yebo baba uqale nini ukuhamba(yes 

dad, when did you start walking) 

Baba : sengineskhathi njalo maniyo lala 

bengizilolonga ngoba bengibona ukuthi 

umawakho bengeke wanginika imali yokuya ko 

dokotela ngisho ikhadi lami lase bank 

walithatha ngidinga usizo lakho ukulungisa 

lelikhaya(I have time to exercise when you go 

to sleep because I could see that your mother 

wouldn’t give me money to go to the doctor 

she even took my bank card I need your help to 

fix this home  

Anele : ngzokusiza baba mina sengikhathele 

umama nangendlela aziphethe ngayo (I’ll help 

you daddy I am tired of mum and her behavior) 



Baba : sizogcina sisele sobathu la imina uwena 

no Simo (we'll be left with just the 3 of us , me, 

you and Simo) 

Anele : vele sibathathu baba  (its been the 

three of us baba) 

Baba : okay sizohamba manje uma wakho 

uzothi ungiyisa eclinic sizohamba siyoshintsha 

amapin senze icard elisha kuzomele ungiqhube 

ngaso isihlalo ngoba asifuni abantu basibone 

bese bayamazisa angithi (we'll go now tell your 

mother you taking me to the clinic. We gonna 

go change the pin and do a new card, you will 

have to push my wheelchair because we don’t 

want people seeing us then telling her) 

Anele : othi ngihambe ngyolungisa (let me go 

prepare) 

 



Anele quickly took a bath and ironed her 

father’s clothes and her brother’s because she 

couldn’t trust her mother to take care of him 

 

Ma : walungisa nje uyaphi (you are preparing 

where are you going) 

Anele : ngihambisa ubaba eclinic uSimo 

uzosiphelezela (I’m taking dad to the clinic 

uSimo is going with us) 

Ma : angazi ukuthi yini ulokhu uyixaka ngalent' 

ekhubazekile ewuyihlo (I don’t know why you 

bother yourself with your disabled father) 

Anele : ngenza lokhu ohluleka ukukwenza wena 

(I’m doing what you couldn’t do) 

Ben 10 : ukhuluma kanjan no umawakho wena 

(how are you talking to your mother) 



Anele : ubanike wena ozongtshela lokho…. She 

feels a slap on her face (who are you to tell me 

that) 

Ma : usuhlaza wena ( you are rude now) 

Anele : ngiryt nginje (I’m fine like  this ) 

Ben10 : asimyeke lo wena love we've got much 

better things to do ( let’s leave her love …) 

Ma : asambe siyothenga ubeer wakho ka Betty 

sizobuya sebehambile laba (let’s go buy your 

beers at Betty's we'll come back when they are 

gone) 

Anele : mxm…as they went out she quickly 

went to get her father’s ID just in case they 

might need it at the bank 

 

AT THE BANK 

 



Bank Rep : Mr Zikode there is 9 million in your 

bank account I’m quickly going to do your card 

for you…one moment 

Anele : ha baba umama useqede uR5 million 

ngezinyanga ezimbalwa ( Dad mum spent R5 

million in a couple of months) 

Baba : ungakhathazeki mntanam konke lokho 

kuphela namhlanje (don’t worry my child all of 

that will end today) 

Bank Rep : Nali ikhadi lakho ngicela ungifakela 

ipin entsha lapho…and he does that (here's 

your card  please put your new pin) 

Baba : ngicela ukuvula an investment account 

ngifake R5 million (can I please open…and 

deposit….) 

Bank rep : ufuna Ibe fixed noma ufuna 

ukukwazi ukungena kuyo noma inini (do you 

want it to be fixed or easy access to it) 



Baba : ngifuna ibe fixed for 5 years (I WANT IT 

TO BE FIXED FOR 5 YEARS) 

Bank rep : okay then  

 

As soon as they left the bank they went to the 

shopping centre. They started at the toilet 

where their father came out pushing the 

wheelchair…. 

 

Simo : AYBO BABA UYAHAMBA (DAD YOU ARE 

WALKING) 

Anele : musa ukumemeza uzosibukanisa 

nabantu  (stop shouting you will draw eyes to 

us) 

Baba : asambe siyonika lendoda engaphandle 

lesitulo…they walk out to the beggar whose 

right leg is amputated and gave him the chair 

(let’s o give the man outside the chair) 



Beggar : ngyabonga baba inkosi ikubusise 

(thank you may God bless you) 

Baba : ngyabonga mfwethu….asambeni 

siyocoshacosha bantabam (thank you my 

brother….let’s o get a few things my kids) 

Anele : Baba asiqale la ka Mr Price (dad let’s 

start at Mr Price) 

Baba : nino R2000 umuntu eyedwa hambanike 

niyothenga khona sizoya ka Shoprite siyothenga 

igrocer Mina ngizohlala khona  nize niqede 

(each of you have R2000 go and buy so we can 

go to Shoprite and buy groceries. I will sit here 

until you finish) 

 

After a few hours they went home with a lot of 

bags. He kept looking at the way his kids were 

happy and it brought tears to his eyes because 

they have been through a lot this past year. 

Sometimes when he was alone he wondered 



where his kids are because he knew in his heart 

they were still alive. They arrived home to find 

the lovebirds sitting under a tree facing the 

house they didn’t see them coming 

 

Baba : hawu kumnandi kunje la Zonke…he said 

standing behind them ( its so nice here) 

Ma quickly turned and her eyes got big as 

saucers 

Ma : baba uzimele (Father you standing on your 

own) 

Baba : aybo sengiwubaba manje (I’m Father 

now) 

Ma : ummm ummm 

Baba : ngyabona inkukhu inqunywe umlomo 

ngicela ungisize ke sisi ungene lapha endlini 

uqoqe yonkinto yakho uthathe nalomdlwane 

wakho ningi hambele siyezwana ( I see cat got 



your tongue. Now do me a favour get in that 

house pack all your things and take your puppy 

with you and leave) 

Ma : Ngyakucela ungayenzi lento ngiwumfazi 

wakho (I’m begging you don’t do this I’m your 

wife) 

Baba : ubuyi ntombi ebengiyifihlele umfazi 

wami ngakuthatha eseshonile kodwa angikaze 

ngikhiphe ngisho uzukwa lo (you were a 

girlfriend that I his from my wife, I took you 

when she died but I never took out a cent for 

you) 

Ma : ngyaxolisa sthandwasam ngingenwe 

idimoni engingalazi nami (I’m sorry my love I 

had a demon) 

Baba : hamba nedimoni lakho ne ungisize 

ushiye leyamoto oyithenge ngemali yami…. And 

then he walks towards the house (go with your 



demon and please leave that car that you 

bought with my money) 

Ma : Anele khuluma no baba wakho angayenzi 

lento (talk to your father not to do this) 

Anele : ubucathi izophelelaphi lento obuyenza 

(where did you think this was going to end) 

Ma : ngyakucela mntanami (please my child) 

Anele : uzenzile akakhalelwa (you reap what 

you sow) 

Ma : Simo 

Anele : Simo woza (come) 

 

They walk inside the house leaving her outside 

sobbing 
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INSERT TWELVE 

 

THE DON'S HOUSE 

 

It was Friday night and the party was in full 

swing with men from all walks of life attending 

the party. Mpume was anxious because Peter 

hadn’t showed up. One of the handler's came 

to tell her that a client was waiting for her in 

her room and since Peter hadn’t showed up to 

buy her freedom she had no choice but to 

oblige. She went up the stairs slowly with her 

eyes still glued to the door where Peter would 

make his entrance and when she got to her 

room door she just gave up hope of him 

coming. 

 

Man : ah Precious you are here. I have heard a 

lot about you. 



Mpume : good things I hope 

Man : the best 

Mpume : I hope I won’t disappoint 

Man : oh honey I won’t allow you too 

Mpume : that’s good then 

Man : put on the music to its loudest volume 

and strip for me while sexy dancing 

Mpume : okay 

 

Mpume put the volume on loud then started 

dancing for him while taking off her clothes. 

She wondered why such a hot specimen 

needed woman such as herself when clearly he 

could get anyone else. As she was taking her 

clothes the guy stood up and went towards the 

speaker while taking off his belt…he lowered 

the volume 

 



Man : I don’t think it was a good idea to up the 

volume because I want to hear your cries….he 

says walking to the door where he locks it 

Mpume : you not allowed to lock the door 

Man : don’t worry about that Don’t knows my 

preferences so no guard is at the door 

Mpume : ow okay…she answered scared 

Man : carry on dancing and look at me 

 

Mpume brought her eyes up slowly then she 

noticed he had a ring on his finger but what 

scared her was the look of pure evil in his eyes 

and the evil smirk he displayed on his face 

 

Man : you look so good… you are precious 

indeed…he said with his belt still in his hand 

Man : come here and suck daddy 



Mpume quickly went on her knees and undid 

his zip then slowly started sucking him. As she 

kept going he started forcefully pushing in 

causing her to gag cause he was incredibly 

gifted. She tried pulling out when she  felt a 

sting on her back that brought tears to her and 

she ended up biting him by mistake 

 

Man : shit you fucking bitch…he pushed her and 

started hitting her all over with the belt she 

could feel her skin tearing as she whipped her 

Man : fuck you making noise… 

He walked to his briefcase and took a ball that 

had leather straps and put it in her mouth then 

fastened it at the back of her head then went to 

work hitting her with the belt as she tried to 

scream unsuccessfully. When she touched 

herself she felt wet and when she looked at her 

hands she saw blood that’s when he picked her 



up and threw her on the bed then walked 

towards the briefcase again. When she saw the 

handcuffs and a long string with pegs she tried 

to get off the bed while trying to unclasp the 

gag on her face. He caught her…. 

 

Man : nah ah ah where do you think you going 

we are starting to have fun… 

 

He said as he caught her and laid her on the 

bed with his knees on her back while he cuffed 

her then turned her around and pegged her 

breasts. He then moved back and looked at his 

handy work 

 

Man : mmm honey you look so good…I’ve 

never been hard like this before I’m going to 

cum as soon as I get in you 



 

He then started taking his clothes off then 

walked to her and pulled her to the edge of the 

bed with her legs on his shoulders then shoved 

himself in. He started tunneling inside of her 

like a crazed individual while spanking the 

loving hell out of where. After a few minutes he 

came then moved out of her and pushed her 

further on the bed  

 

Man : mmm now I understand why you are 

called Precious you feel fantastic… I’ve got to 

have you again…  

 

He said walking towards his briefcase and came 

back with a small whip. He pulled the nipple 

clamps and she felt a shooting pain causing her 

to buckle on the bed 

 



Man : ow you like that … he said doing it again 

then he started whipping her all over her torso 

then he turned her and whipped her back like 

crazy and she went lax. He dropped the whip 

then entered her again without noticing she 

was unconscious once he came he took off his 

gag, clamps and cuffs then went to the 

bathroom. He washed his equipment then took 

a shower, wore his then kissed her forehead. 

Man : I’ll be back honey…then he walked off 

closing the door on his way out 

 

Meanwhile Peter had just arrived at The Don's 

house he had been held up on a conference call 

he could not miss. 

 

Peter : baby I’m so sorry  for being late I got 

held up on a conference call 

Zikhona : I’m just grateful you came 



Peter : let’s get this over and done with… they 

walked towards The Dons office 

Guard : who are you 

Peter : Peter Peterson The Son is expecting me 

Guard : you may enter 

The Don : ah Peter I thought you had changed 

your mind 

Peter : no I just got held up I’m here now 

The Don : you got my money 

Peter : yeah 

The Don : now since you kept me waiting I’ve 

decided to add R100k ontop 

Peter : I thought as much that’s why I put 

R700k in there you can count it 

The Don : oh I will…you can take a seat 

Peter : nah I’ll remain standing 

 



The Don counted the money and saw all was 

there then looked up with his hand out for a 

handshake 

The Don : its all there, pleasure doing business 

with you 

Peter : now where is Precious 

The Don : she had a client. Zee go call her 

 

Zikhona quickly paced to her sister’s room and 

when she opened the door she saw blood on 

the floor then her sister’s bloodied body and let 

out a scream that could be heard over the soft 

music right to The Don's office. Peter broke out 

in a run towards the scream shoving people out 

of his way. Panic set in when he entered the 

room and saw Zee holding a bloody naked 

body. He moved out of the way then picked 

Mpume up running with her while Zee followed 

him. 



 

The Don : WHAT THE FUCK HAPPENED 

Peter : YOU BETTER FIND WHOEVER DID THIS 

I'LL BE BACK FOR A NAME 

The Don : of course 

 

Peter put her in the backseat of his Panamara 

took out his jacket and gave to Zikhona who 

was entering the backseat then quickly got into 

the driver seat and hightailed towards the 

hospital. They got to Umhlanga Hospital and 

nurses immediately took her then Peter took 

Zikhona to go fill in the forms. When they were 

done he took her to the waiting area. 

 

Peter : baby I’m so sorry if I came on time this 

wouldn’t have happened. 



Zikhona : its not your fault this could have 

happened anytime during the past year 

Peter : nonetheless I’m so sorry 

Zikhona : I’m just grateful I’ll never step my foot 

in that place again…I just hope she's okay I 

can’t lose her Peter 

Peter : don’t worry baby she'll be fine I’ll do all 

in my power to make sure  she is 

Zikhona : thank you baby…. She says kissing him 

Peter : let’s sit down and wait for the doctor 

Zikhona : okay 

 

30 MINUTES LATER 

 

DR : Mpumelelo Zikode 

Zikhona : yes doctor 

DR : I am DR Mdluli who are you 



Zikhona : I’m her sister 

DR : and you sir 

Zikhona : he's my boyfriend you can talk in 

front of 

DR : alright then…your sister was severely 

beaten to the point of unconscious due to the 

pain and then sexually assaulted. We going 

severe scarring on her vagina as well as 

tearing….by this point Zikhona’s tears were 

falling relentlessly…we have stitched her and 

then bandaged her however she will need 

psychological help to get through this trauma 

Peter : doctor when can we see her 

DR : right now she is heavily sedated you 

should come back tomorrow afternoon 

Peter : thank you doctor 

 



The doctor nods then walks away then Peter 

holds Zikhona and walks with her to the car. 

 

Back to posting at 12am darlings data dololo 

love you though. 
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INSERT THIRTEEN 

 

ZIKHONA'S POV 

 

I’m sitting on the passenger on the way to 

Peter's house. All these houses we are passing 

look expensive and well taken care of. We get 

inside a gate and drive through a long driveway 

then a huge beautiful house showed. 

 



Zikhona : Wow is this your house 

Peter : yes it is  

Zikhona : you stay alone in such a huge house 

Peter : I stay with Mam Aggie and Joseph 

Zikhona : won’t they mind me just moving in  

Peter : they won’t mind  in fact they have been 

waiting for you. Come let’s go inside. 

 

We get inside the house and meet an old lady 

and a young man. He looked to be in his early 

twenties. 

 

Joseph : Bhuti usubuyile (brother you are back) 

Peter : yes Joseph. Mam Aggie I’d like you guys 

to meet Zikhona. Zikhona this is my second 

family. 

Zikhona : unjani ma (how are you ma) 



Mam Aggie : siyaphila mntanam uPeter 

usesitshele lukhulu ngawe umuhle futhi ( we 

are fine my child, Peter told us so much about 

you and you beautiful) 

Zikhona : ngyabonga ma. Joseph unjani (thanks 

ma. Joseph how are you) 

Joseph : ngyaphila sisi (I’m okay sister) 

Peter : let’s go get out of that dress so you can 

rest 

Zikhona : please I need a bath 

Peter : come I’ll fix you a bath 

 

We get to a beautiful huge bedroom with a 

huge bed you can tell its custom made but then 

Peter is really tall I think he's like over 6 feet. 

The bedding is black with the room painted in 

grey with only one double doors and a sliding 

door that leads to a balcony. 



 

Peter : come baby I’ve drawn your bath… I got 

you a few toiletries I didn’t want to buy you the 

things you used because I mean it’s a fresh start 

and I didn’t want anything to make you think of 

the past. 

Zikhona : thank you my love 

Peter : I’m just happy you are home go take a 

bath we’ll talk when you done….he says then 

kisses her 

After a relaxing bath I went back and found 

long pyjamas, he was already in bed.  

Me : mmm I needed that thank you baby 

Peter : let’s get some sleep we will talk in the 

morning come let me hold you 

 

MANQOBA'S POV 

 



MLU : Bafo you need to get a bigger door man 

Me : ayihlukani yini kanti lento (doesn’t that 

break apart) 

Mlu : it doesn’t have to wena get a bigger 

door…he says pushing the double stroller 

Mlu : abakafiki angithi (they not here yet right) 

Me : no not yet come help me set up the cots 

two in my room the other two in the lounge 

Mlu : is there a need for two you could buy a 

baby monitor 

Me : I bought that as well 

Mlu : what else did you buy 

Me : just a few clothes and baby food  

Mlu : wazelaphi ukuthi badlani (how do you 

know what they eat) 

Me : ngabona ngalekhathi ngihamba no Busi 

eyothenga (I saw when I went buying with Busi) 



Thando : usefikile u daddy cool (daddy cool has 

arrived) 

Me : daddy cool wani manje wena (daddy cool 

for what now) 

Thando : I’m the coolest duh 

Andile : ay kahleke wena I’m the coolest….he 

says walking in (oh please) 

Me : its great that you are here you build these 

2 cots over here and we'll go build the two in 

my room 

Thando : imake how many toys did you 

buy(wait) 

Me : a few 

Thando : how many bags is a few 

Me : 3, 4 maybe 5 

They burst out laughing at him 



Thando : yabo ukuzala usumdala Andile don’t 

follow your brother's footsteps (you see having 

kids when you are old) 

 

I go up with Mlu to go build the cot and leave 

these two idiots still trying to be funny at my 

expense. As we are trying to build this thing 

Zithu joins us 

 

Zithu : aw Fozas how’s it going here 

Mlu : this thing is not coming together man 

Me : its complicated bro 

Zithu : let me have a look 

Me : be my guest… I know Zithu will get this 

sorted he was always technically gifted 

Zithu : so tell me bafo how are you feeling 

Me : I’m feeling great man like I finally have 

kids of my own you 



Mlu : and Busi how are things there 

Me : we haven’t spoken in depth but you know 

how restless I was when I couldn’t locate her 

Zithu : now tell me are you willing to let go of 

Master Khoza if she doesn’t approve…. All my 

brothers know about my sexual preferences 

because of the playroom in my house 

Me : I don’t think I have to. Part of the reason 

why I think she's perfect for me is because I 

saw signs of a sub in her I will teach her slowly 

Mlu : goodluck bafo 

Zithu : and I’m done….he says standing looking 

at his handy work 

Andile : fozas sebefikile oBhovungane (bros the 

Bhovunganes are here) 

We all rush downstairs and find Thando and 

Ntando holding the twins 

 



Mlu : Ntando ngfike kuqala kunawe mlethe (I 

got here before you give him to me) 

Ntando : ngilethe bani(who am I giving you ) 

Mlu : uZipho 

Ntando : namangake u Zethu lo (you lying this 

is Zethe) 

Me : technically they are both Zipho 

Ntando : okay ne uZonke noma uZethu (is is 

Zonke or Zethu) 

Mlu : its doesn’t matter ngimdala kunawe 

letha(I’m older than you give) 

Ntando : ayidumi kanjalo mizosuka this is my 

child ubab' onjani ongayazi ingane yakhe (it 

doesn’t work like that…what kind of father are 

you who doesn’t know his child) 

Mlu : mxm Busi who is who 

Me : mbingelele kuqala (greet her first) 



Mlu : unjan my beautiful baby mama(how are 

you) 

Busi : I’m good Mlu how are you  

Mlu : I’m alright so back to my question 

Busi : Ntando is holding Zipho and Andile is 

holding Zethu 

Mlu : ey wena black cat letha uThando 

usemnikezile u Andile(ey you… give me Thando 

already gave Andile) 

Me : Busi can I speak to you in the kitchen 

Busi : okay 

Andile : ubaba usayofuna ilamza lapha kuma 

wena boy kodwa wena uzofana nami uzofa ama 

girls angith (dad is going to ask for a kiss from 

mum but you are going to be like me girls all 

over right) 

Zithu : Andile they are barely a quarter of a year 

usuqalile being a bad influence….we leave them 



going back and forth and go to the kitchen 

(you've started) 

Me : so how are you 

Busi : I’m alright wena 

Me : nami ngiright so did you think about what 

we spoke about(I’m also alright) 

Busi : yeah nothing else 

Me : so 

Busi : Nqoba if… 

Me : mmm wangbiza kamnandi qhubeka(mmm 

you called me so nicely) 

Busi : ufuna ngize ngizohlala la nawe but I can’t 

because I need help with the kids. I’m still 

learning and having two of them makes 

hard(you want me to come and stay with you) 

Me : but baby I’ll get someone to help 

Busi : I get that  I do but I feel so bad that you 

are going to be taking care of me and the kids 



coz I don’t have an income plus I don’t want to 

leave ugogo yedwa 

Me : she can move in too I don’t mind this is a 

big house 

Busi : no I wasn’t asking you to bring my whole 

family here 

Me : I know but I insist  

Busi : eish kodwa Nqoba I don’t know(but) 

Me : baby please 

Busi : let me talk to her tomorrow then I’ll let 

you know 

Me : thank you so what about second request 

Busi : we can try being in a relationship and see 

where it takes us  

Me : Ngyabonga Gcwabe….he says hugging her 

and Busi feels something hard on her stomach 

(thank  you…) 

Me : even uMlilo missed you 



Busi : lol yeah I can tell 

They kiss then walk to the lounge hand in hand 
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DYNASTY 

 

INSERT FOURTEEN 

 

ZIKHONA'S POV 

 

I woke up with Peter not in bed and just as I 

was about to get out he walked in with a tray 

filled with food. 

 

Peter : I made you some breakfast 

Zikhona : thank you baby. Have you eaten 

Peter : no I haven’t eaten I will eat after you 



Zikhona : come eat with me I won’t be able to 

finish it let me feed you 

Peter : so baby what is the way forward 

Zikhona : I don’t know I have been so excited by 

leaving that place and the Mpume incident 

happened but I what I know for sure is that I 

want to get my ID then write my matric. 

Peter :  do you remember your ID number by 

any chance 

Zikhona : yes I do 

Peter : please write it down for me when we 

done so I can organise your ID 

Zikhona : I also need to call my dad  and let him 

know we okay 

Peter : won’t your dad want you to come home 

I mean don’t get me wrong baby I want you to 

reunite with your family but I just found you 

baby I love you and I don’t want to lose you 



Zikhona : you won’t lose me  

Peter : but he's your father baby  

Zikhona : I know but I’m not leaving you I just 

want to put him and my siblings out of their 

misery its been over a year since our abduction 

I just want them to know we are safe and meet 

the love of my life….he beamed when I called 

him the love of my ife 

Peter : okay baby speaking of abduction I will 

arrange for you and Mpume to go to my 

brother Michael for sessions since he's a 

successful psychiatrist who has helped a lot of 

people in your position 

Zikhona : thank you baby…I kiss him 

Peter : here's my phone call your father I’ll go 

prepare a bath for us 

 



He walks towards the ensuite as I dial my dad's 

number. He picks up and I hear his voice as he 

greets and I just break down over the phone 

 

Baba : juba lami uwe lo (my dove,is this you) 

Me : baba(dad) 

Baba : oh Jehovah nguwe juba lam ulaphi 

ubaba eze manje. Kunini nginifuna ulaphi 

mntanami(oh God it is you my dove where are 

you so dad can come now.I’ve been looking for 

you,where are you my child) 

Me : baba ngiseThekwini uMpume 

usesibhedlela(dad I’m at Durban and Mpume is 

at the hospital 

Baba : sisendleleni juba lami…he says then 

hangs up(we are on our way my dove) 

Peter : come here baby….he says giving me the 

warmest hug filled with love 



 

ZITHULELE'S POV 

 

I just became a fully fledged business man and 

that mostly includes the businesses I own with 

my brothers however I’m mostly proud of my 

practice and I have decided to offer bursaries to 

students who are deserving. I have dedicated 

all of me to make my business a success 

however that meant sacrificing my love life and 

I have been perfectly fine with that until I 

experienced love through my brother’s eyes. I 

am not jealous however he has inspired me to 

want someone and have someone to share it 

with. It has been refreshing .to see him being 

happy and being a family man. I have just 

pulled up to his house I’m not surprised 

anymore when he tells me he is home because 

he is always with his boys especially now that 



they moved in with him. I must say I enjoy 

having Gogo here she just reminds me of my 

mother. 

 

Me : koko (knock) 

Manqoba : foza we are at the back patio 

Me : sanibonani endlini (hello ) 

Gogo : mfanwami unjani (how are you my boy) 

Me : ngyaphila gogo singezwa kuwena (I’m 

good gran how about you) 

Gogo : ngyaphila nami mfanwami ukuguga nje 

(I’m good too my boy its just old age) 

Me : aybo usemusha kabi (you are still 

youthful) 

Busi : aw first Zee 

Me : hey B 

Busi : I just put your kids to sleep 



Me : you still don’t want to tell my brother the 

truth 

Manqoba : that those twins are mine 

Gogo : mawuyibukisisa nje lendaba ayafana 

impela nawe  (if you look closely they do look 

like you) 

Manqoba : aw Gogo uthatha iside 

laleslima(Granny you are taking this fool's side) 

Gogo : ungabizi umntanam ngeslima wena 

(don’t call my child a fool) 

Me : mtshele gogo…bafo othi sidlane indlebe 

(tell him gogo…bro let’s talk) 

Manqoba : woza la ekhishini…we walk to the 

kitchen (come to the kitchen) 

Manqoba : so what’s up 

Me : well its time for imbeleko yabantwana we 

need to do it right (introduction ceremony for 

the kids) 



Manqoba : I was waiting for you bra so 

anything else they communicated to you 

Me : no mum and dad seem happy. But I’m 

restless bra its like that time before Melissa 

died 

I am spiritually gifted and I feel things 

Manqoba : what could it mean though 

Me : my second chance at love slipping away 

Manqoba : you need to find her we can’t go 

back to the life we lived 3 years ago 

3 years ago my fiance was killed due to some 

illegal dealings I had and I turned an animal 

which affected the family badly where we 

ended up losing my sister due to the ancestors 

retaliating. 

Me : I know man but how will I find her I can 

only feel her I’ll only be able to know her if I 

pass by her 



Manqoba : this is fucked up 

 

Sorry guys for making it short will make it up to 

you tomorrow❤❤❤ 
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INSERT FIFTEEN 

 

ZITHULELE'S POV 

 

Me : Thokoza Gogo 

Gogo Zulu : Thokoza Gogo 

Me : ninjani (how are you) 

Gogo Zulu : siyaphila kodwa angikuzwa kahle 

nje (we are okay but I’m not really feeling you) 



Me : umoya wami awuphumule neze (my spirit 

is restless) 

Gogo Zulu : ugcine nini ukuphahla (when last 

did you communicate with the ancestors) 

Me : senginesikhathi gogo (its been a while) 

Gogo Zulu : usuyitholile impendulo yakho (you 

have your answer then) 

Me : ngyabonga kakhulu (thank you so much) 

Gogo Zulu : Zithulele khumbula ukuthi 

ungubani yebo usuphumelele kodwa 

ungumuntu wabaphansi wena (remember who 

you are yes you have succeeded but you are a 

servant of the ancestors) 

Me : Thokoza Gogo 

Gogo Zulu : Thokoza Gogo 

 

I go straight to Mlu's house since it’s a Saturday 

I know he's home. I haven’t seen him for some 



ti!me now because he's been going back and 

forth to Jozi. 

 

Me : bafo ulaphi (where are you) 

Mlu : I’m in the lounge…as he sees me he goes 

down on his knees…Thokoza Gogo 

Me : Thokoza mntanam…I say on my knees as 

well 

Mlu : when was the last time I saw you wearing 

ancestral regalia I even forgot you a sangoma 

Me : yeah bro its been a while 

Mlu : you look exhausted bro 

Me : I am..I can’t sleep well I’m restless yooo 

Mlu : what’s wrong 

Me : I keep seeing this girl I can’t see her face 

but her emotional state is hurting me I wake up 

with tears in my eyes. Its like her pain is mine to 

carry you know. 



Mlu : wait does that mean she is yours  

Me : she is but the pain that she carries could 

mean we never meet 

Mlu : aybo why 

Me : because she might try to kill herself 

Mlu : well then you need to find her before she 

kills herself 

Me : but I can’t see her face 

Mlu : that’s the fucked up part. 

Me : tell me about it 

 

AT THE HOSPITAL 

 

Zikhona : how is she Dr 

Dr : she is in pain due to her wounds but with 

time her wounds will heal however she will 

remain scarred. At this point she will be on pain 



medication because she has wounds on the 

front and back. 

Zikhona : Dr when do you think she will be 

ready to go home 

Dr : in 2 weeks at most 

Zikhona : thank you Dr 

Dr : okay then I will be back during my rounds 

 

AT PETERSON HOLDINGS 

 

Peter's personal phone rings and he picks up 

Peter : hello 

Baba : hello  

Peter : yes sir how can I help you 

Baba : mi Anele awukhulume nalomuntu 

angifune kukhuluma isingisi mina ,(take Anele 



speak to this person I don’t want to speak 

English) 

Peter : sorry sir but I think you got a wrong 

number 

Anele : sorry hi umm we received a call from 

my sister Zikhona and it was from this number 

Peter : oh you must be Anele  

Anele : yes we just arrived in Durban and we 

don’t know which hospital to go to 

Peter : ow where are you I can just come and 

fetch you because I was also about to go there 

Anele : we are driving we will put it on the GPS 

so you don’t have to come all the way 

Peter : its uMhlanga hospital 

Anele : and which ward is it 

Peter : ward 313 

Anele : okay thanks 



 

AT UMHLANGA HOSPITAL 

 

Baba : qoqo 

Zikhona : baba  

Baba : juba lami...oh mntanam….ngyaxolisa 

ntombi…ngixolisa kakhulu (my dove….oh my 

child…I’m sorry girl…I’m really sorry 

Anele : Zee 

Zikhona : Ane…she says rushing to hug her 

Anele : bengikukhumbule I thought I will never 

see you again 

Zikhona : all that matters is that I’m safe….Simo 

woza(come) 

Simo : hello Zee 

Zikhona : how are you 

Simo : I’m good I missed you and sis Mpume 



Zikhona : I missed you too 

Simo : I’m now doing grade 4 at Independent 

Zikhona : aybo usufunda e Independent (you 

school at independent) 

Simo : yebo uAnele yena usefunda e James (yes 

Anele goes to James) 

Zikhona : aybo baba  

Baba : kuningi ekusamele sikukhulume (there's 

a lot we need to talk about) 

Zikhona : uMpume usazolala isikhathi eside 

ubevukile baphinda bamlalisa so asihambeni 

sithole indawo esingahlala kuyo (Mpume is still 

going to sleep a long time, she was awake then 

they put her to sleep so let’s go get a place to 

sit) 

Anele : the guy I spoke… 

Peter : Good morning 



Zikhona : Peter come meet my family…Baba 

uPeter lo umuntu ongisizile futhi engibonana 

naye…Peter this is my father (dad this is Peter 

he helped me and we are seeing each other) 

Peter : it’s a pleasure to meet you Sir even if it’s 

under such circumstances 

Baba : the pleasure is mine Son 

Zikhona : these are my siblings Anele and Simo 

Anele : hi Peter 

Peter : hi..how are you guys doing 

Simo : we are good 

Peter : Zikhona has Mpume woken up yet 

Zikhona : yes she did but she was sedated 

Peter : let’s go get breakfast at Mugg n bean 

since she'll be out for sometime 

Zikhona : yeah  

 



They all walk out with Anele and Simo telling 

Zikhona stories about their new school. They 

get outside and walk towards Gateway since its 

within walking distance. They have their 

breakfast over nice conversation then their 

father gave Simo and Anele money to go buy 

mcflurries so he can speak to Zikhona. Now 

they had to speak english because Peter was 

with them 

 

Zikhona : aybo baba Anele and Simo changed 

schools 

Baba : yes Four from when you were uhmm…he 

starts tearing…taken I got into an accident 

looking for you and RAF paid so a lot of things 

changed 

Zikhona : ncese baba but I’m glad its changed 

your life for the better 



Baba : me too but baby it  wasn’t the same 

without you guys. Where did they take you 

baby 

Zikhona : I actually don’t know where they took 

us because they injected us and when we woke 

up we were in rooms  

Baba : son do you know where they were  

Peter : yes sir it was in Ballito 

Baba : what did they do to you 

Zikhona : they…ummm…they…and she burst 

into tears causing her father’s eyes to water 

Peter : umm sir they were required to sleep 

with different men or they would be punished 

Baba : hmmhmm is that what happened to 

Mpume was she punished 

Peter : No she had a umm client and she got 

hurt pretty badly 

Baba when did this happen 



Peter : yesterday 

Baba : so how did you escape if it happened 

yesterday 

Zikhona : Peter paid for us to get released its 

just that he got held up at work and by the time 

he got there Mpume had already been hurt 

Baba : and where is the guy who did this to her 

Peter : I’m still investigating  

Baba : thank you so much son for helping my 

daughters I don’t know how I will repay you 

Peter : you don’t have to repay me sir I love 

your daughter more than anything in this world 

sir. 

Zikhona : umm baba uphi uma (dad where is 

mum) 

Baba : ngimxoshile kodwa sobuye sikhulume 

ngalokho (I kicked her out but will talk about 

that later) 



Zikhona : okay please call oAnele so we can go 

to them 

Peter : we also need to go to iPhone so we 

could get you a phone 

Baba : let me call them so we can get out of 

here 

 

AT THE RIVER – 3AM 

ZITHULELE’S POV 

 

Its 3am and I’m at the river ngizophahla 

because of my dreams and I just want them to 

help me with this restlessness I’m feeling. I 

have a white candle, incense, a box of matches 

and traditional tobacco. I’m wearing my 

ancestral regalia and it is so cold. I get there 

and kneel then light the candle and incense. As 



I’m speaking I pour the tobacco slowly in the 

incense. 

 

Me: Thokozani boGogo 

Thokozani boGogo 

Nina boKhoza oMkhathini 

Nina oBhovungane oMlotshwa 

Mangena, Mlilo 

Skotana, Mabona 

Nomageja, Sokhabas 

Ngyabonga no Gogo ngokusivikela 

Ngyabonga no ngokusikhanyisela indlela yethu 

Ngicela nina bo Gogo ningikhanyisele 

Emaphusheni ami 

Ngicela nisuse lokungaphumuli 

Ngicela Ningicacisele leliphulo elingihluphayo 

Nina boMkhathini oBhovungane 



Nina boMlilo 

Thokozani bo Gogo 

Thokozani bo Gogo 

 

I get up then leave the candle there still burning 

and walk away feeling already lighter… 

 

Yooo guys because of the lockdown the kids are 

at home so I don’t have time to type which is 

why I’m posting now sorry darlings❤❤❤❤ 
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INSERT SIXTEEN 

 

MPUME'S POV 

 



I’m numb and I just feel like the guy I was with 

should've just killed me instead. I have been 

through so much I just never seem to get a 

break. My family has been here for the past 15 

min they just don’t understand that I don’t 

want to see anyone EVER. 

 

Baba : Ngelosi yami ngiyakucela khuluma nami 

sekuphele 10 min uthule awusiphendule (my 

angel please talk to me its been over 10 min 

and you not responding) 

Me(thinking) : it never mattered when I asked 

them to stop and it didn’t matter when I was 

screaming in pain asking him to stop hitting 

Baba : kuzodlula mntanam (it will pass my child) 

Me(thinking) : then kuzofika omunye futhi enze 

akuthandayo naye (someone else will come and 

do as they please) 

Me : Phumani (get out) 



Baba : Ngelosi yami (my angel) 

Me : ngithe phumani (I said get out) 

Zikhona : kodwa Mpume (but Mpume) 

Me : PHUMANI!!!PHUMANI!!...and then I burst 

into tear (GET OUT!!! GET OUT!!!) 

A nurse walks into my room and goes to my 

drip 

Nurse : what’s wrong 

Nurse : its fine you don’t have to say anything 

the Dr will be here shortly then you can 

sleep…let me get your breakfast 

 

After it felt like forever the Dr arrived but he 

wasn’t alone…he was with another man whose 

fave looked quite familiar. 

 

Dr : Mpume morning how are you today….i just 

look at him 



Other guy : when did she wake up 

Dr: 4 days ago 

Other guy : and has she spoken in the last four 

days 

Dr : no it was the first time today and she was 

chasing her family away 

Other guy : mmm okay…have you spoken to 

her about your diagnosis 

Dr : no I needed you here for that 

Other guy : okay go ahead 

Dr : Mpume this is Dr Peterson he is a 

psychiatrist who will assist you in this trying 

time. You suffered a lot of trauma due to the 

whipping you received and that is why you 

might feel numb. 

 



I see the guy walking towards me then he takes 

a tissue and wipes my eyes. I didn’t even notice 

I was crying… 

 

Dr : we had to remove your uterus because it 

seems like when you had your previous trauma 

your uterus was overlooked yet it sustained 

serious injury. 

Other guy : what do you mean previous trauma 

Dr : she was previously sexually assaulted  

Other guy : when was this 

Dr : you need to ask her sister 

Other guy : I will 

 

MANQOBA'S POV 

 



So today is the day I’m going to introduce Busi 

to my other life and I’m so nervous I can barely 

eat. 

 

Busi : what’s wrong baby you have been acting 

strange the whole day  

Me : I have something to show you 

Busi : what is it that you wanna show me 

Me : my playroom 

Busi : you got a playroom…why are we stopping 

in front of this door 

Me : because this is the playroom I’m about to 

show you a part of me that not many people 

know you are not obligated to accept it but just 

know it’s a part of me that I’m not willing to 

give up 

Busi : Ookay 

 



I go on my knees then sits with his hands facing 

up and hang my head so I can say my pledge. 

The reason why I’m using a submissive position 

is because I may be a Dominant by nature but I 

submit to the place I’m about to enter. 

 

Me : I pledge to love, care, protect and be fair 

in this sacred place that I’m about to enter. Let 

my actions be worthy of the place I’m entering. 

Let me be overcome by discipline and 

understand the value of the gift placed in my 

hands. I leave Manqoba the man at this door 

and I shall enter this sacred place as Master 

Khoza the Dominant. May my emotions be 

controlled by the expertise I have experience. 

 

BUSI'S POV 

 



My eyes are as big as saucers as I here 

Manqoba take his pledge, finally a lot of his 

actions make sense to me. The way he is so 

observant and the way he carries himself is that 

of a Dominant, well I’ve read about it in fact 

most of my novels are BDSM I’m fascinated by 

this lifestyle. I watch him as he gets up, his 

whole demeanor has changed he exudes a 

certain air of confidence and his body language 

is no longer the relaxed Manqoba its one I’ve 

experienced a few times when we were making 

love. 

 

Manqoba : please enter 

As I enter I look around there is a padded bench 

I think a metre away from a big bed. There is 

wall lined with different types of whips and 

canes then different types of cuffs some even 

have bars. On the other side is a huge padded 



X. There is also a chest of drawers. There is a 

door which I think leads to the ensuite because 

all bedrooms in this have ensuites. I look at this 

contrast in décor because his bedroom was 

black and grey, this room Is pure white. I turn 

to look at him and find him resolute in his 

expression which tells me that he long 

accepted this part of himself. 

 

Manqoba : so what do you think 

Me : well I’m intrigued  

Manqoba : what intrigues you the most about it 

Me : I always thought it was something done 

overseas as I have read novels and what 

intrigues me mostly is the contrast of our 

bedroom and this room 

Manqoba : well this is my sacred space and 

whatever I do in this room is with utmost 

respect for me and the person I’m with. 



Me : okay so what does this mean for us 

Manqoba : I feel like we have reached a point 

where I can show you who I really am and hope 

you take a leap of faith and let this be a part of 

you aswell 

Me : how would we go about doing this  

Manqoba : I would introduce you slowly to 

everything but before that we would need to 

go through a checklist to establish our limits 

and then you would need to choose a 

safeword. For now let’s go to our room so you 

can think about this 
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INSERT SEVENTEEN 

 

MANQOBA'S POV 



 

I'm meeting my best friend and fellow Dom 

Michael for lunch its been a while since I’ve 

went out because I have been with my family 

not that I’m complaining but I just need to see a 

different face. 

 

Michael : hey Man Q 

Me : hey mike its been a minute….how’s Gwen 

and the kids 

Michael : they are good man and your fam how 

are they 

Me : they are good man its just that busi and I 

are struggling to juggle our schedules. Man I’m 

proud of her for starting her events company 

but it seems like she has forgotten that she's a 

girlfriend or a daughter but most of all she is a 

mother man to not one but two kids. 



Michael : have you spoken to her about it 

Me : when man, she is never home even on 

Sundays  

Michael : she won’t know how you feel unless 

you speak to her…. The most important  thing 

in a relationship is communication talk to her 

Me : I will thanks man 

Michael : anytime…on a lighter note how is the 

business side doing 

Me : well not to brag or anything but my 

networth is now 12 billion dollars and growing 

Michael : WHAT!! Congrats man you have done 

so well for yourself man I’m proud of you 

Me : thanks man and you how’s it on the work 

front 

Michael : I have a new patient man that girl has 

been through a lot I’m even doubting I will be 

able to help her man 



Me : damn that’s hectic I mean you are one of 

the best there is. 

Michael : I don’t feel like the best right now  

Me : man you helped Zithu and he was your 

worst I’m sure you’ll find a way 

Michael : I hope so man I really do… 

 

NARRATED 

 

Zikhona and her father are having breakfast at 

Circus Circus in Gateway before going to see 

Mpume. 

 

Baba : unjan mntanam 

(How are you my baby) 

Zikhona : ngyaphila baba some days are better 

than others 



(I’m fine dad…) 

Baba : uyalala nje kahle  

(are you sleeping well) 

Zikhona : ngamanye amalanga ngiphupha kabi 

kodwa ngizobaright 

(Some days I have nightmares but I’ll be alright) 

Baba : so bengifuna ukukhuluma nawe ukuthi 

ubuye uze ekhaya I’m not saying break up with 

Peter kodwa anginangane ezokwenza 

umasihlalisane 

(I wanted to talk to you about coming home …. 

I don’t have a child who will co-habit) 

Zikhona : kodwa baba ubani ozosala no Mpume 

la 

(But dad who will stay behind with Mpume) 

Baba : uyazi ukuthi ngiqale I business futhi 

liqhuba kahle ngizothenga umuzi ngala ukuze 

sizokwazi ukuba seduze noMpume and kuzoba 



ithuba elihle lokuthi ngilivule nala ibusiness 

lami  

(You know I started a business and its doing 

well, I’ll buy a house this side so we can be 

close to Mpume and it will be a good 

opportunity to open my business this side) 

Zikhona : ayikho inkinga baba ngizokhuluma no 

Peter  

(No problem dad I’ll talk to Peter) 

Baba : kumele sihambe siyokwenza I ID yakho 

khona uzobhala umatikuletsheni  

(We have to go do your ID so you can write 

your matriculation) 

Zikhona : senginayo iID uPeter ungisizile 

ngayithola. Sengibhaliselile ka NYDA ukubhala 

ngo June 

(I already have an ID Peter helped me get it. I 

have registered with NYDA to write in June) 



Baba : wenze kahle ntombi usukhulile and 

ngyajabula ukuthi you've have become such a 

responsible young lady. I’m also proud that you 

have embraced your Sisterhood no Mpume 

even though it was under bad circumstances. 

(You did good girl, you are grown and I’m happy 

that….) 

Zikhona : I think umama got in the way of our 

relationship ngoba sasizwana when we used to 

visit umamkhulu esakhona  

(….we were  close…. When mum's sister was 

still around) 

Baba : times were different back then 

Zikhona : anyway kwenzakaleni phakathi 

kwakho no ma  

(What happened between you and mum) 

Baba : ngalekhathi ngilimele ngenxa yengozi 

kwaphuma imali ya RAF then washintsha 



wathandana no mfana omncane wamfaka 

endlini yami. Mina besenglala endlini yakho 

ngisizwa uAnele ukwenza yonkinto yena ehla 

enyuka nalo mfana so ngimxoshile.  

( when I was hurt because of the accident RAF 

paid out and she changed, started dating a 

young boy and put him in my house. I was 

sleeping in your room with Anele helping me 

with everything . she was up and down with 

this boy so I kicked her out) 

Zikhona : haibo kanti unjan uma….hay 

ngayishaya zangakhala  

(aybo how is she…claps once) 

Baba : asambe sobheka uMpume khona 

sizobuyela kulaba ababili abasehotela 

(let’s go check on Mpume so we can go back to 

those two at the hotel) 

 



AT THE HOSPITAL 

 

Michael : hey Mpume….Mpume just looks at 

him 

Michael : Mpume pls talk to me I won’t be able 

to help you if you don’t speak to me  

Mpume : can you remove the scars on my body  

Michael : um no 

Mpume : can you give me back my womb 

Michael : um Mpume 

Mpume : yes or no 

Michael : no 

Mpume : can you turn back time and make sure 

I don’t get gang raped, abducted, forced to 

sleep with hundreds of men then whipped 

close to an inch of my life. 

Michael : no 



Mpume : well then I guess we are done here 

Michael : no I’m here to help you to adjust to 

your life now I understand you have been 

through a lot but I’m here to help you take back 

your power and start afresh 

Mpume : what power are you talking about 

they have taken everything from me, I don’t 

have anything left in me  

Michael : well then we will create a new you 

defined by your terms 

Mpume : you think its that easy ha 

Michael : nothing is easy Mpume you got to 

take what you want 

Mpume : like the people who have taken from 

me 

Michael : stop giving them power over you. 

Mpume : I don’t know how to though 



Michael : then we'll work on it until we can…are 

you willing to do that with me 

Mpume : sure whatever 

Michael : I bought a diary for you. You will write 

everyday how you feeling whether it’s one 

sentence or one word but I need you to write 

something. 

Mpume : okay 

Michael : okay then see you tomorrow 

 Mpume : okay 

 

MANQOBA'S POV 

 

It’s 7:30pm Busi is still not here, uGogo had to 

help me put the kids to sleep again. Honestly 

I’m getting pissed off, I didn’t think allowing her 

to start something for herself will result in her 

neglecting our kids. I see her walk into our 



bedroom then kick off her shoes, which by the 

way irks me because I’m a neat freak, then she 

comes towards me… 

 

Busi : hey baby I am so exhausted  

Me : mmm 

Busi : let me grab a quick shower then I’ll go 

check on the kids  

Me : you remember you have kids  

Busi : what is that supposed mean 

Me : when last did you bath your kids 

Busi : I’ve been so busy getting my business of 

the ground  

Me : is that your excuse 

Busi : its not an excuse I’m trying to better 

myself or are you jealous 

Me : jealous I mean are you serious 



Busi : yes jealous 

Me : Busi did you even know that Zethu had a 

fever and was getting a rash 

Busi : no Manqoba 

Me : I ask you again when last did you bath 

your kids  

Busi : I don’t know 

Me : Busi you need to prioritise and organise 

your time effectively. You can’t be working 

seven days a week as if you are a singleton 

Busi : okay Manqoba can I go take a bath now 

Me : do whatever you want  

Busi : okay  

 

As she turns to walk away and notice a 

different woman then the one I met. Did I make 

a mistake…. 
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DYNASTY 

 

INSERT EIGHTEEN 

 

NARRATED 

 

Peter and Zikhona were having dinner just 

having a light conversation. 

 

Peter : mmm baby you can cook damn 

Zikhona : thank you honey 

Peter : I’m so glad I’ll be coming home to this 

everyday 

Zikhona : well about that…umm… my dad is 

buying a house here in Durban and he wants 

me to come back home 



Peter : I knew this was going to happen. I got 

you out of there so you can be with me  

Zikhona : Peter that’s not how this is 

Peter : but Zikhona you promised me 

Zikhona : I know but I can’t disobey my father  

Peter : if I didn’t get you out of there would you 

have a father to dictate to you 

Zikhona : but that’s not fair 

Peter : what’s not fair is me trusting your world 

but all along you knew you were using me to 

get out of Don’s place 

Zikhona : that is not true Peter and you know it 

Peter : you know what, its fine, go to your 

father. By the time I get back I want you 

gone….he says walking away 

Zikhona : PETER!!! PETER PLEASE LETS TALK 

ABOUT THIS 

 



MANQOBA'S POV 

 

It’s a Saturday and everyone is here having 

drinks while braaing. Busi was supposed to be 

here 2 hours ago so we can give Gogo a break 

but I guess this wasn’t important. 

 

Manqoba : so how are the nightmares Zithu 

Zithu : its better now I can sleep but I still see 

her  

Andile : what do you mean you still see her, 

have you been keeping stuff from me 

Zithu : no man I was restless and dreaming 

about this girl 

Andile : what girl are you talking about 

Zithu : I don’t know her and I can’t see her face, 

I just feel her. 

Thando : shit that’s hectic man  



Ntando : wait why are you dreaming of this girl 

Zithu : because she's my soulmate 

Mlu : then we have to find her man  

Manqoba : go back to Gogo Zulu maybe she can 

find something that we can work with  

Zithu : no ngzoya endumbeni yami lapha 

ekhaya 

Andile : ey mfethu ngzohamba nawe, I haven’t 

been there in a while (ey bra I’ll go with you) 

Manqoba : speaking of which kumele 

sikhulume no Gogo ngendaba yokulobola 

umtana 

(We have to speak to Granny with regards to 

the kids' lobola) 

Mlu : bro its half 7 man, where is Busi 

Manqoba : honestly man I don’t know anymore 

Ntando : uqonde ukuthini 



(What do  mean, ) 

Manqoba : silala engekho, sivuka esehambile 

(We sleep without her and wakeup without 

her) 

Ntando : and wena uyayivuma leyonto  

(and you are allowing that) 

Manqoba : man I spoke to her and it doesn’t 

seem like she cares honestly I think we need 

time apart. 

Gogo : bafana bami ukudla sekulungile ukudla 

etafuleni 

(Dinner is ready pls follow me) 

Mlu : sisemvakwakho Gogo 

(We are behind you Granny) 

Thando : uzokwenzenjan 

(What are you going to do) 



Manqoba : kuzomele abuyele eMlazi for a while 

I think we need the time apart 

(She'll have to go back to eMlazi) 

Zithu : what about the kids 

Manqoba : they will stay here. I’m going to find 

a helper then I’ll cut down on working hours. 

Andile : we can split responsibility until you find 

the nanny  

Manqoba : thanks bro let’s go eat uGogo 

usilindile  

 

MPUME'S POV 

 

DR Peterson just got here, I guess I was his last 

patient for the day. Well honestly the writing 

thing hasn’t helped me in fact I’m over it. 

 



Michael : hey Mpume how are you 

Mpume : I’m fine  

Michael : that’s what you said Thursday 

Mpume : that is how I feel  

Michael : well then I’m going to remove fine 

from your vocabulary. When  I ask how you are 

I need you to say more than two word to me. 

Mpume : but then if I just fell fine then what 

must I do 

Michael : Mpume work with me here  

Mpume : you asked and I answered, what do 

you want from me 

Michael : you know what let’s revisit this 

conversation 

Mpume : okay whatever 

Michael : where is your diary 



Mpume : here it is…he takes it then flips the 

pages then closes it and looks at me 

Michael : well 3 of your days have death 

written in them, why is that 

Mpume : that is how I felt 

Michael : why do you think that is 

Mpume : well nothing is keeping me alive 

Michael : there's a lot you still have to live for 

Mpume : no not really 

Michael : you have been saved from captivity 

and reunited with your family after a long year 

in hell for lack of a better word 

Mpume : they will be okay without me 

Michael : how do you know that though 

Mpume : I don’t but I wouldn’t want me either 

Michael : Mpume you have a lot to live for you 

know. One day you can have a family of your 



own, a career and a life that you could be 

fulfilled with 

Mpume : what family? Which man in their right 

mind wants a barren woman 

Michael : we live in a different time now where 

anything is possible. You don’t need a womb 

now to become a mother 

Mpume : but I will never get to experience that 

feeling of carrying a child of my own now 

Michael : and how does that make you feel 

Mpume : well I don’t know  

Michael : okay then I’ll give you a homework of 

writing down how that makes you feel then 

we'll talk about it the next time we meet 

Mpume : okay 

Michael : bye for now 

 



He leaves the room and I reach for my toiletry 

bag where I have been collecting all the pain 

pills the nurses have been giving me. I reach for 

a glass of water and look at the handful of pills. 

Isn’t it ironic how pain medication will make 

sure I never feel pain again…I drink all the pills 

and wait for the peace to come…. 

 

NARRATED 

 

At Manqoba's house everyone is eating and 

laughing when Busi finally makes an entrance. 

 

Busi : hi everyone. So sorry I’m late, I got held 

up on the event I was working on 

Mlu : its alright Busi 

Busi : let me go check the kids then I’ll come 

join you guys 



Mlu : okay 

 

As Busi goes up the stairs, she can tell the 

mood changed when she entered the room. 

She gets into the nursery and finds her 

Grandmother changing the kid's nappies. 

 

Busi : unjan Gogo 

(How are you Granny) 

Gogo : ngyaphila Busisiwe wena unjani 

(I’m well Busisiwe how are you) 

Busi : ngyaphila Gogo banjan abantwana 

(I’m good Granny, how are the kids) 

Gogo : bayaphila…awungtshele Busisiwe 

uyayithanda lampilo yakho no Manqoba 

(They are well…tell me Busisiwe do you love the 

life you are living with Manqoba) 



Busi : yebo Gogo 

(Yes Granny) 

Gogo : yana uManqoba uyamthanda 

(And do you love Manqoba) 

Busi : yebo ngyamthanda Gogo 

(Yes I love him Granny) 

Gogo : kokusizake ukuthi ulungise indlela zakho 

ngoba uzolahlekelwa okukhona ngoku 

engekho…she says then walks out 

(It will help you to fix your ways before you lose 

everything) 

 

Meanwhile in the lounge, the brothers are 

eating and talking while having fun when 

Zithulele suddenly starts holding his throat 

 

Zithu : I can’t breath 



Thando : Zithuleke what's wrong 

Zithu : I can’t breath 

Manqoba : quick Andile get some 

water….Andile runs and comes back with a 

glass of water 

Manqoba : drink Zithu 

Zithu : thanks man. I suddenly feel at peace 

Ntando : and what is that supposed to mean 

Zithu : I don’t know man. Let me go to bed I 

need to sleep 

Manqoba : sure man I’ll check on you when I go 

to sleep 

Zithu : sure…he says then walks up the stairs to 

his room at Manqoba's house 

Mlu : I think we should call it a night 

Thando : yeah and we going to church 

tomorrow 



Manqoba : sure. See you in the morning guys 

 

Everybody goes their separate ways. Busi is 

sitting on the bed when Manqoba enters the 

room. 

 

Busi : baby you coming to sleep already 

Manqoba : yeah…we need to talk 

Busi : oookay 

Manqoba : I think we need to take a break 

maybe that will shift things into perspective 

Busi : Manqoba if its about today, I’m sorry 

baby it will never happen again 

Manqoba : I get you but I think you should go 

back to eMlazi for a while 

Busi : okay 



Manqoba : okay let me take a shower. 

Goodnight 

Busi : night 

Manqoba : oh by the way I renovated your 

home 

Busi : what? Why didn’t I know about this 

Manqoba : you were not here but uGogo 

knows…Goodnight 

Busi : sure 
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DYNASTY 

 

INSERT NINETEEN 

 

AT THE HOSPITAL 

 



A nurse walks in a few minutes after Dr 

Peterson left and found Mpume lying still with 

blood on the bed. She quickly pressed the panic 

button while checking her hand because she 

ripped her drip off. Two nurses come rushing 

with a Dr behind them. 

 

Dr : what’s going on 

Nurse : breathing irregularities and loss of 

blood 

Dr : start with CPR, Nurse bring the Gastric 

suction and prepare the flumazenil. 

Nurse : yes Dr 

Dr : sister please use gauze and a bandage to 

try and stop the bleeding on that hand 

Sister : yes Dr 

Dr : what is her blood pressure levels 

Nurse : 140/96 



They carry on administering CPR. The nurse 

walks in with the gastric suction and they start 

pumping her stomach. 

Dr : please inject her with 0.2 Flumanezil 

Nurse : yes Dr 

Dr : what’s her bp levels 

Nurse : 135/82 

Dr : okay that’s good atleast her pulse is picking 

up  

Mpume finally rouses due to the effect of the 

injection 

Dr : welcome back Miss Zikode. We almost lost 

you there for a second 

Mpume just looks at him 

Dr : Nurse please put in her drip on her foot, 

Miss Zikode I’m putting you on suicide watch 

which means that every fifteen minutes a nurse 

will come check on you. Your medicine will be 



administered through your drip. Get some rest 

I’ll check on you in an hour. 

Mpume’s tears drop as she realises she failed. 

She just wanted to be free and see her mum. 

 

AT MANQOBA’S HOUSE 

 

Voice : ngicela ungisize 

(Please help me) 

Zithu : ubani wena ma 

(Who are you) 

Voice : ngicela ungisize mfanwami 

(Please help me my boy) 

Zithu : ulaphi angikuboni  

(where are you, I can’t see you) 

Voice : bukisisa mfanwami 

(Look closely my boy) 



Zithu : sengyakubona. Ma yini lodinga 

ngikwenzele yona 

(I see you now, Ma what do you need me to do 

for you) 

Voice : siza umtwana wami 

(Help my child) 

Zithu : mama wuye lo ebengimphupha 

(Is she the one I’ve been dreaming about) 

Voice : yebo usenkingeni, ufuna ukuza la 

ngikhona kodwa isikhathi sakhe asikashayi 

(Yes she is in trouble, she wants to come here 

but its not her time yet) 

Zithu : ush’ukuthi ufuna ukuzibulala  

(You mean she wants to kill herself) 

Voice : uzamile wahluleka shesha mfanwami 

angaze aphumelele 

(She tried but failed, hurry before she succeeds) 



Zithu : ngizomtholaphi 

(Where will I find her) 

Voice : uzokwazi 

(You will know) 

Zithu : ungubani yena  

(Who is she) 

Voice : umaZikode…shesha mfanwami 

(Miss Zikode…hurry my boy) 

Zithu : ngzokwenze njalo ma 

(I’ll do that ma) 

 

The lady disappeared and Zithu woke up full of 

sweat. As he went down he could hear the kids 

crying. He went inside their nursery and found 

Busi out like a light. 

 

Zithu : BUSI!!! BUSISIWE!!!! 



Manqoba : Aybo zakhala kangaka ingane 

(Why are the kids crying so much) 

Zithu : I found the kids crying  

Manqoba : Busi don’t tell me you were sleeping 

Busi : I passed out  

Manqoba : what was the point of you sleeping 

here if you not even looking after them kanti 

yini inkinga yakho 

(…what is your problem) 

Busi : argh Manqoba what do you want from 

me 

Zithu : phumani la, hambani niyo xabanela 

egumbini lenu remember the whole family is 

here. Meet me in the lounge in 10 minutes. 

(Get out of here, go and argue in your room) 

 



They both walk out and leave Zithu feeding the 

kids then he put them to sleep. He went down 

to the lounge and found them sitting opposite 

each other. 

 

Zithu : hlalani kulosofa nobabili 

(Both of you sit on that sofa) 

Manqoba : why 

Zithu : just do as I say…so tell me kwenzakalani 

vele ngani 

(What's going on with you) 

Manqoba : bro I’m tired of Busi not prioritising 

our family. She comes and goes as she pleases, 

man she just doesn’t care. 

Busi : that’s not true Manqoba I care  

Manqoba : then what is the problem because I 

don’t understand.  



Busi : you don’t understand  what its like to 

finally have something of my own Manqoba. I 

want to make sure that I never want for 

anything and that if God forbid we were to 

break up I will have something to sustain myself 

and my granny. Manqoba you have everything 

so what will stop you from wanting someone of 

your calibre. I just want to be worthy of you. 

Manqoba : but baby you are worthy of me, why 

didn’t you tell me how you feel 

Busi : nobody wants an insecure woman Nqoba 

quite the opposite actually 

Manqoba : I love you Busisiwe. I need you to 

understand that I want this family to work but I 

can’t do it on my own. 

Busi : I’m sorry Nqoba. I love you so much, I just 

couldn’t understand how you could love me. 

They kiss each other 

Zithu : hmmm guys I’m still here 



Manqoba : sorry man  

Zithu : its okay I’m going to say this once. 

Manqoba this is your woman and we are your 

brothers, obviously we will always stay out of 

your business but you making it impossible if 

you fight where we can hear you. Busisiwe you 

are a mother before you are a business woman. 

I am proud of you for want you have achieved 

but please prioritise. Your kids need to see you 

before you leave and before they sleep. Do we 

understand each other. 

Manqoba: yes 

Busi : yes 

Zithu : good get some sleep 

 

AT PETER'S HOUSE 

 

Michael : hey bro 



Peter : hey 

Michael : why are you seating in the dark 

Peter : because  I feel that way 

Michael : I came to finally meet your girl but its 

like she's not here 

Peter : yeah she left 

Michael : why I thought things were going well 

what changed 

Peter : they were until her family showed up 

Michael : what happened 

Peter : her father wanted her to go back home 

Michael : so she's going back to…what’s her 

hometown again 

Peter : Ulundi and no they are relocating here 

Michael : so what is the problem because she 

can still visit and sleepover 

Peter : but I want her here with me  



Michael : Peter you just started dating let your 

relationship grow at its own pace. Discover 

things about each other before you move in 

together. I don’t want you to make her resent 

you for keeping her with you just because she's 

feels indebted to you. 

Peter : so you think I made a mistake by kicking 

her out 

Michael : YOU WHAT 

Peter : well that answers my question…I will call 

her and apologise  

Michael : do that…for now let’s order food I’m 

starving 

Peter : sure that’s the only time you come 

anyway ow and when your wife kicks you out. 

What didn’t you do this time 

Michael : no I came to meet your lady and 

sleepover because I missed my little brother 



Peter : yeah right 

 

❤❤❤❤❤ 
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DYNASTY 

 

INSERT TWENTY 

 

NARRATED 

 

Peter and Michael were sitting having breakfast 

when they heard a knock at the door. Peter was 

surprised to find Zikhona standing on the other 

side with a bag. 

 

Zikhona : hi Peter, may I come in 

Peter : yeah come in… 



he moved aside for her to enter and they 

proceeded to the kitchen where Michael was 

Zikhona : morning Dr Peterson 

Michael : morning but please call me Michael 

Zikhona : okay, can I please speak to Peter in 

the lounge 

Michael : yeah sure 

They walk to the lounge and when they get 

there, Zikhona deposits the bag on the table. 

Zikhona : here is R250 000, my dad will transfer 

the rest. 

Peter : but Zikhona I don’t want your dad's 

money 

Zikhona : I don’t want this hanging over my 

head  

Peter : and it won’t be 

Zikhona : the way you spoke to me showed me 

that the money you paid for mine and my 



sister's freedom will forever give you the right 

to speak to me anyhow 

Peter : baby I’m so sorry I regret how I handled 

things. I didn’t mean for any of that to happen 

baby I’m really sorry 

Zikhona : no its okay Peter but I need you to 

take this money so we can start on a clean slate 

Peter : baby I got you out of there because I 

really love you and I wanted you to get out of 

that hellhole please don’t make it feel like a 

transaction 

Zikhona : I love you Peter which is why I feel 

like we need this so we can be able to start 

again from scratch 

Peter : okay then I’ll take it but there is no need 

for your dad to transfer more this is fine 

Zikhona : but Peter  



Peter : baby please don’t make me feel worse 

than I already feel 

Zikhona : okay fine 

Peter : can I get a kiss please I missed you  

Zikhona : I missed you too 

 

They start kissing and Peter suggests they go to 

their room. As soon as they enter Peter opened 

her blouse slowly, twisting each button with his 

thumb and third finger, then running his finger 

along her breastbone. When her shirt finally fell 

open, he studied her, then caressed her 

breasts. He took off the blouse and bra then 

licked her nipples. He then moved his lips 

slowly down her stomach, and Zikhona could 

feel his love in the tender way he possessed 

her. Peter removed her underwear, and kissing 

her just above her pubic bone, he slipped two 

fingers inside her. Zikhona moved into his 



hands until he stopped suddenly, removing his 

fingers as if he’d thought better of the whole 

thing. While Sharon propped herself up on her 

elbows to see what had happened. She saw 

Peter looking at her Nuna then he dove for it 

wit such ferocity like a man starved. She could 

feel the sensation all over her back and she 

couldn’t control the scream that ripped through 

her throat as he lapped at he clitoris. She felt 

tingles from her toes and let go. Peter looked at 

Zikhona while licking his lips then kissed her so 

gently a stark contrast from the way he ate her. 

He got up and took off his clothes then took off 

her skirt. He got in between her legs and they 

start kissing with him playing with her clit. He 

then got up slightly and entered her, Zikhona 

could feel her toes curl due to the pleasure she 

was feeling. Peter started pounding her while 

playing with her clit. She could feel the ecstasy 

and came screaming. Peter got up then took 



her feet and put them on his chest then pushed 

towards her while entering her swiftly. This way 

she could feel him all the way to her bladder 

and she could feel herself coming and Peter 

was right behind her. He moved from her then 

pulled her closer. 

 

Peter : thank you for that baby 

Zikhona : no thank you that was amazing 

Peter : so since you will be staying home when 

will you come and see me 

Zikhona : we can meet whenever your schedule 

allows you and I can sleep here on weekends  

Peter : I will make sure my weekends are free 

so we can spend time together  

Zikhona : let’s sleep for a little while so I can 

wake up later to go see Mpume. 



Peter : so when your family is going to wrap 

things up in Ulundi  

Zikhona : I will rent a flat for a month hopefully 

by then Dad would’ve gotten the transfer for 

my siblings and gotten someone to look after 

the house. 

Peter : you don’t have to rent baby you can stay 

here with me 

Zikhona : but Peter…. 

Peter : please just think about it. I promise I 

won’t make a fuss when you have to leave 

Zikhona : I’ll think about it now let’s sleep 

please 

 

AT THE HOSPITAL 

 

Michael :  hi Mpume 

Mpume : hi 



Michael : I have to say I thought we were 

making some groundwork clearly I was 

mistaken. 

Mpume : Dr Peterson I’m tired OK. Day in Day 

out my family comes here to check on me 

hoping by some miracle that they will find me 

in a better mood. Keeping up appearances is 

exhausting because you have to laugh even 

when you don’t want to. Yesterday I saw the 

disappointment in my father’s eyes when he 

found out what I tried to do. I wish I succeeded 

maybe I wouldn’t be feeling like this. 

Michael : I’m sorry you feel that way but it’s the 

way of life. You can’t go through life with no joy 

or hurt. We live in a life of seasons where times 

changes. Your life has been a constant downhill 

but who's to say that now your uphill is here. 

Mpume : people like me don’t have uphills Dr 

Peterson. We are constantly in a world of hurt 



and pain. People take and take and take until 

there is nothing left but a shell of a person 

inside. 

Michael : okay then I will begin your uphill with 

giving you the one thing that anchors me. 

Mpume : and what is that 

Michael : it’s a Bible…tell me have you ever set 

your foot in a church 

Mpume : yes 

Michael : what made you stop 

Mpume : the last time I set foot in a Church was 

the day of my mother’s funeral. 

Michael : what made you stop 

Mpume : he took the most important person in 

my life and left me to suffer so I stopped going 

to church. Either way I wouldn’t have been able 

to go with all the responsibilities that fell on my 

shoulder. 



Michael : okay we will delve deeper on those 

responsibilities as we proceed with sessions. So 

did you have a certain scripture that you liked. 

Mpume : not really I only knew Psalms 23, well 

everyone knows that one. 

Michael : okay let’s reestablish your 

faith…please open Galatians 5 vs 1 

Mpume : Galatians 5:1 “For freedom Christ has 

set us free; stand firm therefore, and do not 

submit again to a yoke of slavery.” 

Michael : I want you to meditate on this 

scripture and find the meaning of this scripture 

in your life. 

Mpume : okay 

Michael : alright then Miss Zikode, see you 

tomorrow 

Mpume : bye Doc 

 



AT MANQOBA'S HOUSE 

 

Zithu : ANDILE!!! YEY WENA ANDILE 

NGIZOKUSHIYA UYEZWA 

(….I'M GOING TO LEAVE YOU BEHIND, YOU 

HEAR ME) 

Manqoba : wabavusa uyabalalisa 

(You wake them up, you put them back to 

sleep) 

Zithu : angith ileslima esiwu Andile  

(its this fool) 

Andile : wooo stop with the cruel words, 

perfection takes time 

Zithu : asambe before kube late ngifuna ukuya 

endumbeni yami  

(Let’s go before its late, I want to go to my 

ancestral room) 



Andile : I’m sure ngeke uthole lutho lapho, 

umzala usekurentisile 

(You won’t find anything, Cuz rented it out) 

Manqoba : ngisho nama thambo 

(Even your bones) 

Zithu : anikahleni nina, asambe wena 

Magangane 

(Oh stop it, let’s go) 

 

They leave for Inanda and find their cousin 

waiting for them since he knew they were 

coming 

 

Zithu : awu mzala kuhamba kanjan  

(How are you) 

Mzala : ngiryt Mzala bengilinde nina nje uMem 

ungilindile lapha kaNkomo 



(I’m good, I was waiting for you guys. My lady is 

waiting for me at Nkomo's) 

Andile : aw bafo ungiphathele ama wings 

ababayo alapho. Ngawagcina nini nje 

(Please bring hot wings. Its been so long since I 

had them) 

Mzala : alright bafo 

Zithu : othi ngyoshintsha khona ngizoyosebenza 

(Let me go change so I can work) 

Andile : okay ngsashaya I round emajiteni  

(I’m going to check on the guys) 

Zithu : okay 

He changes then goes into his ancestral room 

and lights his candles then his incense. 

Zithu : Thokozani boGogo 

Thokozani boGogo 

Ngibiza nina oZikode kaNdaba  



KaLamula kanoMshizolo 

OZwane oMangethe oNtshosho 

Ngiyadwanguza nje  

Ngidinga ningisize ngithole indodakazi yena 

Ngiyaninxusa boGogo 

Hheyii…Hheyi 

Khulumani bo Gogo…HHeyi!!! 

Hheyi!!! 

Thokozani bo Gogo 

Thokozani boGogo 

 

Zithu gets up and walks out and takes his phone 

to calk Manqoba 

 

Zithu : Manqoba I need your help to find my girl 

Manqoba : you have a clue on where she is  



Zithu : yes call the twins and Mlu. Andile and I 

are on our way back 

Manqoba : consider it done 

 

See you guys later ❤❤❤❤ 
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“Moya wami uthi yebo 

Uthi yebo  

Uthi yebo 

Uthi yebo 



Moya wami uthi yebo 

Uthi yebo Nkosi yami” 

 

Mpume : ma wami 

(My mum) 

Mum : sekuzolunga konke 

(Everything is about to be okay) 

Mpume : hamba nami 

(Take me with) 

Mum : asikashayi isikhathi sakho mtanam 

(Your time hasn’t come my child) 

Mpume : kodwa mama lokhu wahamba 

ngisesihogweni 

(But mum since you left I’ve been in hell) 

Mum : bekezela mtanam sekuzolunga 

(Persevere my child its about to be okay) 



Mpume : angisanendaba mina akusekho lutho 

engsasele la 

(I don’t care anymore, there's nothing left for 

me here) 

Mum : amaphupho akho asezofezeka 

(Your dreams are about to be realised) 

Mpume : angsazi Mina mama 

(I just don’t know anymore) 

Mum : ngangihlezi ngithini kuwena 

(What did I always say to you) 

Mpume : uma sengiphelelwa amandla 

angofunda uJeremiah 29 vs 11 – 13 

(When I have lost strength, I should read Jer. 29 

vs 11 – 13) 

Mum : buyela emthandazweni ngane yami 

konke kuzolunga 



(Go back to prayer my child, everything will be 

fine) 

Mpume : yebo ma 

(Yes ma) 

Mum : sekumele ngihambe 

((I have to go) 

Mpume : kodwa mama angfuni uhambe  

(but mum I don’t want you to go) 

Mum : kumele mtanam. Sekuyisikhathi sokuthi 

uvuke uyithathe ukuze uphumelele 

(I have to my child. Its time for you to get up 

and work so you can succeed) 

Mpume : yebo mama 

(Yes mama) 

Mum : ngyaziqhenya ngawe  

(I’m proud of you) 

Mpume : ngyabonga mama 



(Thank you mama) 

Her mother kisses her 

 

Mpume wakes up and realises she just dreamt 

of her mother. She reaches for her bible to 

open the verse and just then Michael enters 

her room. 

 

Michael : ah Miss Zikode, such a pleasure to see 

you holding the good book 

Mpume : I was just looking for a verse 

Michael : what inspired you to look for the 

verse 

Mpume : I dreamt of my mother and she 

reminded me of this verse 

Michael : please share 

Mpume : 11 For I know the plans I have for 

you,” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you 



and not to harm you, plans to give you hope 

and a future. 12 Then you will call on me and 

come and pray to me, and I will listen to you. 

13 You will seek me and find me when you seek 

me with all your heart. 

Michael : your mother was a wise woman. I 

meditate on those verses everyday because it 

reminds that everything is a passing phase. 

There are greater things to come. 

Mpume : so do you also think I should find one 

of my own 

Michael : I think that would help 

Mpume : okay 

 

AT MANQOBA'S HOUSE 

 

Zithu : Fozas thank you for coming 

Mlu : anytime so where is she 



Zithu : she's in a hospital 

Thando : okay which one 

Zithu : I don’t know, which is why I need your 

help 

Thando : how many hospitals in Durban 

Zithu : I don’t know 

Ntando : let me search it on Google 

Andile : there are too many, let’s just split into 

2 groups of 3. One group will do central and the 

other will do the outskirts. 

Zithu : I’ll take Mlu and Ntando, we’ll do central 

Manqoba : okay let’s go sizoqala eKing Albert 

(We'll start at..) 

Zithu : thina sizoqala eAddington 

(We'll start in Addington) 

Andile : asambeni 

(Let’s go) 



Busi : here's something to eat guys phela 

anikadli nina 

(…you haven’t eaten) 

She says handing them two picnic baskets 

Ntando : thank you baby 

Manqoba : fuseg wena, thank you baby 

Ntando : yin wena umfazi wami lo 

(What, this is my wife) 

Manqoba : ungazobheda wena 

(Don’t talk nonsense) 

Ntando : Busi 

Busi : yes honey 

Ntando : uzizwele 

(You heard it for yourself) 

Manqoba : nawe baby uyangijikela 

 (you also turning against me) 



Busi : I’m just indulging him 

Zithu : can we go please 

Thando : yes let’s 

 

AT THE HOTEL'S RESTAURANT 

 

Peter : thank you for meeting me at such short 

notice Sir 

Baba : its okay son, what did you want to talk 

about  

Peter : Zikhona came to give me money saying 

its to pay me for getting g her out of there 

Baba : yes she asked for it 

Peter : well sir I would like to give it back to 

you. I got her out of there because I love her 

and I didn’t want any payment for that. 



Baba : I understand son and I really appreciate 

you getting my daughters back to me. 

Peter : I love Zikhona Sir and one day I would 

like to build a family with her, with your 

permission of course 

Baba : I would love that very much but I need 

you to give her some time to get her affairs in 

order  

Peter : but S… 

Baba : I’m not saying break up with her but 

please be patient with her 

Peter : I wiil 

Baba : thank you….so we are leaving  tomorrow 

and Zikhona spoke to me about staying with 

you until we get back 

Peter : yes sir I was hoping you would agree 



Baba : that decision goes against our values but 

I will use it to push me to get back to my 

daughters 

Peter : thank you so much sir 

Baba : you better take care of my daughter, she 

has been through a lot 

Peter : I will Sir, I promise 

 

AT KING EDWARD HOSPITAL 

 

Thando : Sawubona Sister  

(Hello, Sr) 

Sr : yebo ninjani  

(hi, how are you) 

Thando : siyaphila, angaz noma ungasisiza yini  

(we are fine, I don’t now if you can help me) 

Sr : anything 



Thando : I’m looking for a lady by the surname 

of Zikode 

Sr : I’m not allowed to divulge that type of 

information 

Thando : ngyakucela sisi it’s a matter of life and 

death 

 (please Sr…) 

Sr : let me check for you….she types away on 

her computer 

Sr : the only Zikodes here are both male 

Thando : okay thank you 

Sr : you can leave your number, you know just 

in case she might pitch 

Thando : give me yours, I promise I’ll call you 

 

She quickly scribbled it and gave it to her. As 

they walk out Michael calls out to them. 



 

Andile : if it isn’t Dr Peterson 

Michael : aw Magz 

Andile : don’t shorten it if you can’t say it 

Michael : anyway what are you guys doing here 

Manqoba : no man we looking for a lady but we 

not sure which hospital 

Michael : I think I can help cause I have patients 

in most of the hospitals  

Manqoba : thanks man 

 

❤❤❤❤❤❤❤ 
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Michael : so who am I looking for exactly  

Manqoba : well we only know her last name 

Michael : what is she in here for 

Manqoba : wait let me call Zithu, he can explain 

better 

Zithu : have you found her 

Manqoba : no but we have Michael with us, he 

will call around 

Zithu : brilliant because we haven’t been 

coming up with anything 

Michael : hey Zithu 

Zithu : Man I’ve never been so glad to hear 

from you 

Michael : yeah right…so what is she in hospital 

for 



Zithu : I don’t know initially but she recently 

tried to commit suicide 

Michael : Q tells me you only know her 

surname  

Zithu : yes its Zikode 

Michael : what no it can’t be 

Zithu : what do you mean Mike 

Michael : well I have a patient at Entabeni 

Hospital and her surname is Zikode 

Zithu : let’s meet at Entabeni 

Michael : it might n….Zithu drops the call…not 

be her 

Andile : well then, you heard the man 

 

AT THE HOTEL 

 

Baba : ANELE, SIMO, ZIKHONA 



Them : Baba 

(Dad) 

Baba : wozani ngapha ngifuna ukukhuluma nani  

(come this side, I want to talk to you) 

They all come to the lounge area of their hotel 

room and sit opposite their father 

Baba : siyahamba kusasa  

(we are leaving tomorrow) 

Zikhona : sonke yini 

(Are we all leaving) 

Baba : ungangine emlomeni 

(Don’t talk while I’m talking) 

Zikhona : ngyaxolisa baba 

(I’m sorry dad) 

Baba : Zikhona uzosala ngoba kumele kube 

khona umuntu ozosala no Mpume. 

Ngiyolungisa izinto ekhaya, ngithole umuntu 



ozogada umuzi ngoba umsamo ulapha. 

Ngizofuna nama transfers ezikoleni zenu, 

uPeter ungitholelile isikole enizofunda kusona. 

Ngizothenga umuzi ngala. Bantabami sizoqala 

phansi siwakhe lomuzi, no Mpume uzobuya 

ekhaya futhi uzodinga I support yethu. 

(Zikhona, Zikhona you will stay behind because 

someone has to stay behind with Mpume. I’m 

going to fix things back at home, find someone 

to look after the house because our ancestral 

place is there. I will get transfers from your 

school, Peter found a school for you. I will buy a 

house this side. My children we will start afresh 

and build this house, Mpume will also come 

back home and she will need our support) 

Anele : sizofundaphi 

(Where will we be schooling) 

Baba : Qurro nton nton 

Simo : Mina ngzofundaphi 



(Where will I be schooling) 

Baba : nobathathu nizofunda khona. UZikhona 

uzoqedelela khona u10 wakhe khona. 

(all three of you will be schooling there, 

Zikhona will complete her matric there) 

Zikhona : ukhone kanjan ukuthi bangivumele 

(How did you get them to agree) 

Baba : uPeter owenze yonkinto, Mina ngicele 

angisize angitholele isikole ngoba thina asazi 

litho lana 

(Peter did everything, I just asked him to help 

me find a school coz we don’t know anything 

here) 

Zikhona : ngyabonga baba 

(Thanks dad) 

Baba : Zikhona, uPeter ucele ukuthi uhlale naye 

njengoba sibuyela ekhaya 



(Peter asked that you stay while we go back 

home) 

Zikhona : yebo baba  

(Yes dad) 

 

IN NTANDO'S CAR 

 

MLU : so what will you do when we get there  

Zithu : I don’t know  

Ntando : don’t scare her off please, we need 

women in our lives 

Mlu : yes bro, we need to expand our family. 

Ntando : usesiqalelile uManqoba  

(Manqoba has started) 

Mlu : waletha nabantwana ngaphezulu 

(He even brought kids on top of that) 



Ntando : I’m sure our parents are proud of you 

guys, phela you practically raised us 

Mlu : I did nothing, uZithu no Manqoba 

ababenza sure we don’t stray 

Ntando : Manqoba was a drill seargent 

sometimes  

Mlu : even to Zithu, right Zithu? 

Ntando : calm down Zithu, everything will be 

okay 

Just then Ntando's phone rings and it rings in 

the whole car because its connected to the car. 

Ntando : foza 

Manqoba : tell Zithu to calm down 

Ntando : yazi I was just telling him 

Mlu : uyakuzwa foza 

(He can hear you) 

 



Zithu : stop talking about me like I can’t hear 

you 

Manqoba : owakho lomuntu, umlethelwe 

abaphansi. Ehlisa umoya  

(This is your person, the ancestors brought her 

to you. Calm down) 

Zithu : I know but it doesn’t mean she will just 

accept that 

Manqoba : then we'll all assist you in wooing 

her, anyway we know how 

Zithu : ningangithatheli ke ngoba uyababa 

(Don’t take her from me coz she's hot) 

Andile : wazi ngani 

(How do you know) 

Zithu : if she looks anything like her mother 

then she is 

Andile : umazelaphi umawakhe 



(How do you know her mother) 

Zithu : ngimphuphile 

(I dreamt of her) 

Andile : pho akashongo ngani ukuthi 

useNtabeni esihambisa idolobha lonke leli 

(So why didn’t she say she's at Entabeni, 

making us roam the whole town) 

Manqoba : usuqalile uyahlanya 

(You've started being crazy) 

Andile : aniphume emotweni sengifuna 

ukubona umfazi wami 

(Get out of the car, I want to see my wife) 

Zithu : hlala emotweni Magangane 

(Stay in the car) 

Andile : ungazobheda  

(Don’t talk nonsense) 

 



MPUME'S POV 

 

I wake up disoriented because they gave me 

pain meds for the headache I had earlier. I find 

7 pairs of eyes looking at me, one of them 

being Dr Peterson’s. 

 

Me : Dr Peterson what’s going on  

Michael : these are friends of mine 

Zithu : let me explain to her please 

Michael : sure 

 

I just look at these beautiful species in front of 

me. My God I have never seen such beauty. The 

one who just spoke had such a deep voice that 

brought chills all over my body. 

Zithu : hi sisi how are you 



Mpume : I’m good how are you 

Zithu : I’m good too, I’m Zithulele and you are 

Mpume : I’m Mpume, how can I help you guys 

Zithu : well I have a gift, so in the past couple of 

weeks I have been feeling your emotions and 

then I dreamt of your mother, she is the one 

who helped me find you. 

Mpume : well you have found me now what 

Zithu : I don’t know but can we just figure that 

out together 

Mpume : I don’t know you and the only thing 

you coming here with is a dream of my mother. 

Zithu : I know but I need you to believe me 

Mpume : and the other guys  

Zithu : well they were helping me find you and 

they are my brothers 



Andile : hi…he says moving to hold her hand… 

I’m Andile his youngest brother and the most 

handsome 

Mpume : hey Andile 

Andile : it took us a long time to find you but 

I’m glad we did 

Mpume : sure 

Andile : well the others are Mlu, Manqoba, and 

the twins 

Mpume : and the twins don’t have names 

Andile : I’m the only one that matters besides 

Zithu but if you must know its Thando and 

Ntando 

Mpume : which is which 

Andile : between you and me, it doesn’t really 

matter coz essentially they are one person 

Ntando : stop talking shit wena 

Andile : and that is Ntando, unenhlamba 



(He likes vulgar language)  

Mpume : I guess the other is Thando 

Andile : yep…nice to meet you Mpume 

Mpume : likewise 
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Mpume's father and siblings were at the 

hospital to bid her farewell since they are going 

home. Peter was also there because Zikhona's 

family were leaving straight from the hospital. 



 

Baba : Ngelosi yami 

(My angel) 

Mpume : baba 

(dad) 

Baba : siyahamba namhlanje sino Anele no 

Simo 

(we are leaving today with Anele and Sino) 

Mpume : yebo  baba  

(yes dad) 

Baba : ngiyolungisa izinto bese sonke siyabuya. 

Sesizohlala la sonke manje 

(I’m going to fix things then we’ll all come back. 

We’re going to live here now) 

Mpume : mangiphuma la esibhedlela ngzoyaphi 

(When i come out from the hospital were will I 

go) 



Zikhona : uPeter uthe ungeza uzohlala nathi 

beze bebuye obaba 

(Peter said you can come and stay with us until  

Mpume : angifuni ukuba uhlupho 

(I don’t want to be trouble) 

Zikhona : I’m sure its no trouble, right babe 

Peter : sorry what…he says raising his head 

from his phone 

Zikhona : we are talking about Mpume moving 

in with us  

Peter : oh yes, it will be my pleasure to host you   

Mpume : you really don’t have to. I could just 

go home with Dad 

Peter : no its fine Plus you still have sessions 

with Mike 

Mpume : who's Mike 

Peter : Dr Peterson  



Mpume : how do you know Dr Peterson 

Peter : he's my older brother 

Mpume : Okay 

Baba : kuzolunga konke mtanam 

ngyakuthembisa 

(Everything will be okay my child, I promise 

you) 

Mpume : yebo baba 

(Yes dad) 

 

BUSI'S POV 

 

I am kneeling in the playroom waiting for 

Manqoba to come and I am so nervous because 

its been a while since I entered this room. I 

didn’t understand how much Manqoba takes 

this part of his life so seriously. 



 

Manqoba : where is your mind love coz I’ve 

been standing here for more than five minutes 

Busi : I’m sorry Sir 

Manqoba : I didn’t ask for an apology, I asked 

where your mind is 

Busi : I’m a bit nervous sir. I think my nerves got 

the better of me 

Manqoba : I really have a great session planned 

for us. I would hate for me to have to punish 

you instead. 

Busi : I’m sorry sir 

Manqoba : apology accepted love, now crawl to 

me and show gratitude for my generosity 

 

I go on all fours and crawl towards him. I kiss 

the top of his feet as gratitude and then crawl 

back to my original spot near the door. 



Manqoba : you make so happy when you act 

with such grace 

Busi : thank you sir 

Manqoba : if you keep this up, I will take you to 

the club with me 

Busi : I will like that very much sir 

Manqoba : do you trust me love 

Busi : yes sir 

Manqoba : I’m glad to hear that. I will blindfold 

you and lead you to the bed 

Busi : yes sir 

Manqoba : once I blindfold you, you will not be 

allowed to utter a word. 

Busi : what about sounds sir 

Manqoba : I would be a cruel Master to deny 

you that 

Busi : thank you sir 



Manqoba : what is your safe word 

Busi : Mlilo sir 

Manqoba : good girl 

 

He walks away to get the blindfold and I feel 

the anticipation coursing through my body. I 

didn’t think kink would be my thing. Curious, 

well that's a common trait but I never thought I 

would crave it. I’m brought back by Manqoba 

placing the blindfold over my eyes. 

 

Manqoba : get up love….now take 6 normal 

steps 

I tentatively take the steps while holding his 

hand 

Manqqoba : good girl 

I feel the bed on my thighs because I’m short 

and the bed is a bit high 



Manqoba : turn around and lay back 

I lay back and feel the softness of the bed on 

my back 

Manqoba : move up on the bed…stop….lie with 

your arms an legs open 

I do as instructed and hear him groan…well I 

know I look ravishing in my red lingerie 

Manqoba : were you thinking of me when you 

picked this out? You may answer all my 

questions 

Busi : yes sir 

Manqoba : what were your thoughts 

Busi : well sir I knew your favourite colour is red 

and you always compliment my sexy lace tops, 

so I thought why not kill two birds with one 

stone 

Manqoba : great choice love….you may refrain 

from talking now 



 

I listen to him move around the room then I 

feel him cuff my legs to the bed then he moves 

to my hands and does the same thing. I feel the 

bed shift under his weight then feel this cold, 

stinging sensation on my right arm all the way 

to my armpit. He straddles me then kisses with 

cold lips and tenderness that reverberates 

through my body. He removes his lips then 

proceeds with the cold sensation on my left 

arm which I assume is ice. He then tears my 

lingerie and continues his assault to my senses 

going downwards. I am moaning like crazy at 

this point. He comes back up and kisses me, 

this time I taste vanilla ice cream. 

 

Manqoba : that’s how you taste to me love. 

 



He get off the bed and I hear him walk around 

the bed and comes back. Just as I’m waiting for 

him to act, I feel a lash on my body and let out 

a scream. Not that it was sore I was just 

surprised. He let out three more lashes and I 

nearly swore but caught myself as I 

remembered his instruction. He starts lashing 

me one after the other and I feel like I’m 

floating. The lashes now feel like gentle pats on 

my body then I feel myself free falling as I come 

and that’s when I realise that he is now eating 

the help out of me. I come again then I feel him 

shift and his hands are on my thighs. Then I feel 

him get closer between my thighs. He thrusts 

all the way through. 

 

Manqoba : ahhh baby, you can talk now 

Busi : ahhh 

Manqoba : mmm you feel so good right now 



Busi : oh shit go faster Sir 

Manqoba : your wish is my command 

 

He starts thrusting like crazy then he rips the 

blindfold from my eyes. I’m temporarily 

blinded. 

 

Manqoba : baby look at me…I want to see your 

eyes when you come  

Busi : yes sir 

Manqoba : let go love 

I let go with a scream and hear him groan right 

behind me 

Manqoba : thank you baby….let’s go take a 

bath 

 



He lifts me up and carries me out of the 

playroom. He places me on the bed and walks 

towards the ensuite. He comes back after a few 

minutes and picks me up and places me in the 

bathtub. He enters behind me and pulls me to 

his chest. 

 

Manqoba : how you feeling 

Busi : is delicious a feeling 

Manqoba : it can be  

Busi : well then that’s how I feel 

Manqoba : I love where we are now 

Busi : yeah me too. It feels surreal that weeks 

ago we almost took a break and most of it was 

my fault 

Manqoba : baby we are past that. Let’s focus 

on building our family  



Busi : agreed…by the way baby I need a 

meeting with your brothers 

Manqoba : what’s it about 

Busi : you will hear with everyone 

Manqoba : but baby 

Busi :no buts  

Manqoba : okay fine…I love you 

Busi: I love you too Bhovungane 
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ZULU WAREHOUSE 



 

Mr Zulu : ya madoda nibatholile  

(Yes men, have you found them) 

Guy 1 : sekunjalo mhlonishwa 

(Its done boss) 

Mr Zulu : nisebenzile….are you ready baby 

(Good work…) 

Mrs Zulu : yes 

They walk towards the freezer where the men 

were being kept. 

Mr Zulu : Bhova awubavuse labantu 

(Wake these people up) 

Bhova pours water on the four guys and they 

wake up startled and start shivering because of 

the temperature in the freezer. They are tied to  

Mr Zulu : aw bafana bam  

(My boys) 



The guys look at him, scared and disorientated. 

One of the guys was even crying. 

Mr Zulu : nakhala manje akusinina enishay' 

abantu futhi nidlwengula namantombazane 

(Why are crying now, aren’t you the ones who 

beat people and rape girls) 

It dawns on the guys what Mr Zulu is talking 

about. 

Mr Zulu : seniyakhumbula 

(You remember now) 

Guy 1 : siyaxolisa grootman 

(We are sorry) 

Mr Zulu : I don’t want your sorry…ngifuna 

ukwazi ukuthi nikwenzeleni 

(I want to know why you did it) 

Guy 1 : siyaxolisa grootman 

(we are sorry) 



Mr Zulu : NGITHE ANGIFUNI NIXOLISE. 

NGIFUNA NINGITSHELE UKUTHI NIMSHAYELENI 

UMFANA WAMI 

(I SAID I DON’T WANT YOU TO APOLOGISE. I 

WANT YOU TO TELL ME WHY YOU HIT MY SON) 

Guy 2 : umfana wakho sasingaqondile 

ukumshaya ukuthi naye wasuke walwela leya 

ntombazane 

(We didn’t mean to hit your boy, he got in the 

way by fighting for the girl) 

Mr Zulu : usho ukuthi nanithunywe kwi 

ntombazane 

(You mean you were sent to the girl) 

Guy 2 : yebo grootman 

(Yes) 

Mr Zulu : okay ubani owanithuma 

(Who sent you) 

Guy 2 : omunye umama grootman  



(it’s some other woman) 

Mr Zulu : ubani igama lakhe  

(What’s her name) 

Guy 2 : angimazi grootman 

(I don’t know) 

Mr Zulu : mchaze lomama 

(Describe this woman) 

Guy 2 : umama omfishane, okhuluphele 

ngomzimba, okhanyayo ngebala futhi 

unamehlo amakhulu. 

(she's short, big in size, light in complexion and 

she has big eyes) 

Mrs Zulu : unaso isibazi ngaphansi kwehlo 

(Does she have a scar below her eye) 

Guy 2 : yebo ma 

(Yes ma) 

Mrs Zulu : woza Menzi 



(Come Menzi) 

Mr Zulu : Bhova anithi ukubathinta kancane 

(Just touch them a little) 

Bhova : yes boss 

They follow each other outside leaving Bhova 

and another guy hitting them. 

Mr Zulu : Sthandwa uyamazi yini lomama 

(Love do you know that woman) 

Mrs Zulu : umaka Zikhona 

(Zikhona's mother) 

Mr Zulu : aybo uNkosikazi ka Bheki…he says 

looking shocked 

(…Bheki’s wife…) 

Mrs Zulu : yebo Uyena 

(Yes its her) 

Mr Zulu : othi ngifonele uBheki…he says taking 

out his phone and walking away. 



(Let me call Bheki) 

 

AT MANQOBA'S HOUSE 

 

It was the day of Busi's meeting and Manqoba 

was a bit anxious because Busi didn’t want to 

tell him what its about. Andile arrives before 

anyone else. 

 

Andile : sengikhona 

(I’m here) 

Manqoba : ukhona nani 

(You here with what) 

Andile : nobuhle bami 

(With my beauty) 

Manqoba : mxm 



Busi comes in from the kitchen carrying cutlery 

and placemats. 

Busi : oh Andile, thank God you are here. Please 

come and help me with preparing the table. 

Andile : sis Busi I promise you I didn’t do 

anything 

Busi : what are you talking about 

Andile : whatever they say I did that prompted 

the meeting 

Busi : ow you think the meeting is about you 

Andile : so its not about me 

Busi : no its not  

Andile : oh thank God I thought I got blamed for 

something 

The twins and Zithu walk in together laughing 

Andile : “umakoti ngowethu…siyavuma 

Ungowethu ngempela 



Uzosiwashel' asiphekele” 

Zithu : usuqalile 

(You've started) 

Andile : ubani othe ngiculela wena…yin 

washiseka nje 

(Who said I’m singing for you…why are you 

touched) 

Zithu : ngizokukhahlela 

(I’ll kick you) 

Mlu walks in as Busi is placing Casserole dishes 

on the table 

Busi : Before you guys beat each other dinner is 

ready 

Mlu : ey hunny ngathi buwazi ukuthi umyeni 

wakho ulambe kanjan 

(Honey its as if you knew your husband is 

hungry) 



Manqoba : ungazobheda wena go find your 

own lady 

(Don’t be crazy…) 

Mlu : aybo what’s mine is yours 

Manqoba : ungazobheda wena 

(Don’t talk nonsense) 

Busi : asithandazeni 

(Let’s pray) 

They all hold hands and pray  

Manqoba : so baby why did you call this 

meeting 

Busi : I’ll tell you once we have eaten 

Manqoba : but b.. 

Andile : bafo awufuni vele sidle  

(bro you really don’t want us to eat) 

Manqoba : ukhuluma ngani manje wena 

(What are you talking about) 



Andile : what if the news she is about to deliver 

will make us lose our appetite 

Manqoba : what are you getting at 

Andile : what I mean is…Busi cooks for you 

everyday so leave us bachelors to enjoy one 

home cooked meal 

Ntando : speak for your self Andile, Thando 

cooks for us 

Andile : whatever 

They carry on eating then the twins clean the 

table. 

Busi : okay guys thank you all for coming. So the 

reason why I called you here is because I would 

like to establish ground rules. 

Manqoba : what do you mean Babe 

Busi : what I mean is that I get that you guys are 

successful and all of that but we need to start 

prioritising this family. Every Sunday I want you 



guys here for lunch or dinner, we would be 

changing houses but this is the only house big 

enough for all of us. I want this family so close 

that you don’t allow anyone to come between 

you guys.  

Thando : eish Sisi some of my Sundays are 

packed. 

Busi : if that’s the case, on that Sunday we 

won’t have lunch but dinner. It remains that I 

want to see you faces on Sundays. Do we 

understand eachother. 

Guys : yes 

Busi : Zithu, will you help me wash the dishes 

Zithu : yes sure 

They walk off to the kitchen leaving the others 

quietly looking at each other. 

Mlu : bro you found a good one there 

Thando : I think so too 



Ntando : did you have a clue she was going to 

do that 

Manqoba : No idea 

Mlu : she deserves a shopping spree for that 

Thando : mshade bafo  

(Marry her bro) 

Manqoba : well I was planning to 
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INSERT TWENTY FIVE 

 

AT THE HOSPITAL 

 



Andile : sengikhona 

Mpume : Andile 

Andile : yes Mpumza how are you ? 

Mpume : I’m good how are you ? 

Andile : I’m good too…so I brought you lunch 

Mpume : thank you but why do you have bags 

that could feed 10 people 

Andile : well I didn’t know what you like so I 

bought McD, Ocean basket, KFC wings, Mug n 

Bean and Debonairs 

Mpume : thanks Andile 

Andile : my pleasure, I can’t let my wife eat 

nonsense 

Mpume : your wife 

Andile : yes you just don’t know it yet 

Mpume : whatever…don’t you work  



Andile : I work flexible hours coz I choose my 

gigs 

Mpume : gigs…are you a dj ? 

Andile : I’m a freelance photographer  

Mpume : that’s all you do…she says looking at 

his clothes 

Andile : no I also own businesses with some big 

heads  

Mpume : big heads ? 

Andile : my brothers 

Mpume : ow okay 

Andile : so tell me about yourself 

Mpume : there's really nothing to tell. I’m just 

an ordinary girl 

Andile : oh come on…fine I’ll tell you about me 

then you tell me about yourself. Deal? 

Mpume : okay deal 



Andile : well ngiwu Andile Khoza in case you 

thought I was joking…I own 4 clubs and 6 shisa 

nyamas. I have 5 brothers and I’m the last born. 

I have no girlfriends… 

Mpume : lies 

Andile : I snack babe I don’t do 

commitment…so tell me about yourself 

Mpume : well my name is Mpumelelo Zikode 

and I’m 22 turning 23 soon. I have maatric, im 

from Ulundi and ummm that’s it. 

Andile : that can’t be all there is to it. Tell me 

your likes. 

Mpume : well I love anything to do with 

numbers and I like singing 

Andile : what did you want to study when you 

finished matric 

Mpume : Chartered Accountant 

Andile : OMG match made in heaven 



Mpume : what are you talking about 

Andile : well Zithu owns an accounting firm… 

Mpume : hmm that’s the hot brother who 

spoke to me 

Andile : you think Zithu is hot 

Mpume : did I say that out loud 

Andile : ah yes you did 

Mpume : please don’t tell anyone 

Andile : I won’t but I’m the hotter brother 

Mpume : argh whatever 

Andile : so what led you here 

Mpume : it’s a long story 

Andile : I’ve got time 

 

AT THE ZULU WAREHOUSE 

 



Mr Zulu : Bheki, ndoda yama doda 

(Bheki, man amongst men) 

Baba : Menzi, I came as soon as I could 

Mr Zulu : usuwakhuluma isilungu manje … he 

says laughing 

(You are now speaking English) 

Baba : ey mfo ilendoda ka Zikhona 

(Ey brother, its Zikhona's man) 

Mr Zulu : aybo usubatholile yini 

(Have you found them) 

Baba : yebo, bengikubona le ethekwini 

(Yes, I was with them in Durban) 

Mr Zulu : siyakubongela mfo 

(Congratulations brother) 

Baba : ngyabonga. Ubuthe kuyaphuthuma 

(Thank you. You said it was urgent) 



Mr Zulu : yah, ngbatholile labafana abahlasela 

ingane zethu 

(Yes, I found the boys who attacked our kids) 

Baba : baphi 

(Where are they) 

Mr Zulu : nglandele 

(Follow me) 

 

They walk towards the freezer and find the 

guys are still tied up but looking quite bad. One 

of the guys lift his eyes up and Baba backs up 

looking shocked. 

 

Baba : Nkosingiphile ufunani la 

(Nkosingiphile what are you doing here) 

Mr Zulu : uyabazi yini labafana 

(Do you know these boys) 



Baba : umfana wami lo Menzi. 

(This is my boy Menzi) 

Mr Zulu : umfanwakho 

(Its your boy) 

Baba : uyamkhumbula uNomsa wase 

Nhlungwana 

(Do you remember Nomsa from Nhlungwana) 

Mr Zulu : Ilo waye mncane lo 

(The little one) 

Baba : yebo 

(Yes) 

Mr Zulu : Nkosingiphile tshela ubabawakho 

lento ongitshele yona 

(Nkosingiphile tell your father what you told 

me) 

Nkosi : sithengwe omunye umama ukuthi 

sidlwengule intombazane bese siyayibulala. 



Wasinika isithombe sayo wasitshela ukuthi 

sizoyitholaphi. 

(We were bought by a woman to rape and kill a 

girl. She gave us her picture and told us where 

to find her) 

Baba : wanithenga ngamalini 

(How much did she pay you) 

Nkosi : R6000 

Baba : Nkosi usuwaphenduka umdlwenguli 

manje wena 

(Nkosi you have turned into a rapist) 

Nkosi just looks down crying 

Baba : NGIPHENDULE 

(ANSWER ME) 

Nkosi : cha baba 

(No dad) 



Baba : KODWA ILOKHO OKWENZILE. 

PHEZUKWALOKHO UDLWENGULE IGAZI LAKHO, 

USISI WAKHO OMNCANE. 

(BUT THAT’S WHAT YOU DID. ON TOP OF THAT 

YOU RAPED YOUR OWN BLOOD, YOUR LITTLE 

SISTER) 

Nkosi just bursts into loud sobs realising the 

gravity of what he had done. He had gone along 

with it because his friends had persuaded him 

into it. He didn’t think it would be his own. 

Mr Zulu : umama lo abakhuluma ngaye 

umkakho  

(the woman they are talking about is your wife) 

Baba : uthini kumina 

(What are you saying to me) 

Mr Zulu : wabathuma Ku Mpume 

(She sent them to Mpume) 



Baba just sits down with tears silently falling 

down 

 

AT MANQQOBA'S HOUSE 

 

Andile enters and slams the door 

Manqoba : ungangiphuleli umnyango 

(Don’t real my door ) 

Andile : nginayo imali I could buy all the doors 

in the world 

(I have money…) 

He goes straight for Manqoba's scotch which 

catches Manqoba and Zithu who had entered 

by surprise. 

Zithu : Andile you don’t drink scotch 

Andile : kuyabingelelwa mawungena emzini 

womuntu 



(You greet when you enter a person’s house) 

Zithu : ubingelelile wena 

(Did you greet) 

Andile : argh whatever 

He says walking to a sofa then throws himself 

on the sofa while rubbing his face 

Manqoba : udliwa yini Andile 

(What’s eating you) 

Andile : uMpume foza 

(Its Mpume) 

Zithu : kwenzekeni ku Mpume 

(What happened to Mpume ) 

Andile : promise me you'll stay calm  

Zithu : khuluma Andile 

( talk Andile) 



Andile : well the reason Mpume is in hospital is 

because she was beaten and raped at a place 

where she was forced to sell her body. 

Zithu : WHAT 

Manqoba : Zithu sit down wena Andile start 

from scratch 

Andile : well uMpume and her sister were 

abducted in Ulundi and brought to a house 

here in Durban. She was forced to sleep with 

men in that house and had to make sure she 

checks in R6000 a week. She was supposed to 

leave because her sister had found someone 

willing to get them out but he arrived late 

which resulted in her having to take a client. 

The client beat the shit out of her and raped 

her then left her there unconscious. 

By the time he finished Zithu's anger was 

palpable. He stood up and took out his phone 



and dialed a number while walking towards the 

door. 

Manqoba : Zithu wait 

Zithu : Ruthless meet me at the warehouse now 

Manqoba runs and stands in front of him as he 

puts his phone in his pocket. 

Manqoba : please don’t do this 

Zithu : suka endleleni yami 

( move out of my way) 

Manqoba : Zithu… 

Zithu : MANQOBA SUKA ENDLELENI YAMI 

(MANQOBA MOVE OUT OF MY WAY) 

He says then pushes him out of the way and 

walks out banging the door 
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NARRATED 

 

Manqoba quickly called Mlu coz he knew he 

couldn’t get through to Zithu alone. Whenever 

he became this way it was very hard to stop 

him. 

Manqoba : Mlu get here we need to get to the 

warehouse 

Mlu : aybo why 

Manqoba : I’ll fill you in when you get here 

He drops the call and runs up to the twins 

nursery. He finds Gogo sleeping on the rocking 



chair with the sound asleep. He shakes her 

gently to wake her up. 

Gogo : mfanawami 

(My son) 

Manqoba : Gogo ngisahamba no Mlu Beno 

Andile. Bengenzela ukuthi toungakhathazeki 

uma uvuka singekho. UBusi ngzomufonela 

manje emotweni. 

(Gogo I’m leaving with Mlu and Andile. I didn’t 

want you to worry when you wake up and find 

us not here. I’ll call Busi in the car) 

Gogo : kulungile mfanawami 

(That’s fine) 

He quickly goes down hearing Mlu park his car 

in the driveway. 

Manqoba : ANDILE, ANDILE 

Andile : yes 

Manqoba : let’s go 



Andile : wait amanzi Ami aseyabila 

(My water is boiling) 

Manqoba : amanzi ani manje 

(Water for what now) 

Andile : I’m making hot chocolate  

Mlu : uzoyiphuza emotweni kabani 

(Who's car will you drink it in) 

Andile : well hello to you too and I’m putting it 

in a flask 

Mlu : did you drink scotch again 

Manqoba : yes he did 

Mlu : why 

Manqoba : let’s go to the car, we’ll tell you in 

the car 

Andile : wait for me I’m almost done 

Manqoba : let’s go Mlu wena Andile you'll find 

us in the car. 



They walk out and Manqoba takes out his 

phone to call Busi while they wait for Andile 

Manqoba : baby 

Busi : hey Nqoba 

Manqoba : baby I’m going with Mlu to go find 

Zithu before he does something crazy. I might 

not be home when you get back from work. 

Busi : is Zithu missing 

Manqoba : no but he left here angry and he 

tends to act without thinking in that state. 

Busi : Ningabuyi ningakamtholi  

(Don’t come back if you haven’t found him) 

Manqoba : aybo baby 

Busi : ngiserious nani nilahleke 

(I’m serious, you must also get lost) 

Manqoba : okay Sthandwasam 

Busi : I love you  



Manqoba : I love you too 

Andile : I love you more 

Busi : uAndile ke loyo 

(That’s Andile) 

Manqoba : uyamazi nje loyo ne khanda elikhulu 

(You know him and his big head) 

Andile : Manqoba ngena emotweni kunini 

sikulindile ubusy nefoni 

(Manqoba get in the car. We have been waiting 

for you while you busy on your phone) 

Manqoba : ungazobheda wena 

(Don’t talk nonsense) 

Busi : bye baby 

Manqoba : bye sthandwasam 

 

AT THE HOSPITAL 

 



Michael : so how do you feel about leaving 

tomorrow  

Mpume : honestly I cant wait I’m tired of this 

place 

Michael : do you think you will be able to cope 

with the pressures of the outside world 

because for the past year you have been 

confined in the places you have been in. 

Mpume : I won’t know unless I try right  

Michael : true. So you feel you are ready for the 

outside world 

Mpume : I believe so 

Michael : okay then I’m happy for you 

Mpume: thank you 

Michael : I see you have met the Khoza 

brothers 

Mpume : yes 

Michael : what do you think about them 



Mpume : what do mean  

Michael : I mean six men rocking up here 

looking for you 

Mpume : well I don’t know how to feel about it 

because I don’t know what they want from me 

Michael : I heard Andile has been coming to see 

you 

Mpume : he has  

Michael : what do you think about that 

Mpume : he's a breath of fresh air and he is 

easy to talk to 

Michael : what about the other brothers 

Mpume : the twins look at me with doubt and 

the two older brothers seem scary then the 

lighter one, I don’t know but there is something 

about him. 

Michael : Zithu is actually the second oldest 



Mpume : what I thought he is younger than the 

other two 

Michael : okay. What do you think about what 

he told you 

Mpume : I believe him and I can’t tell you why 

Michael : interesting we will continue this 

conversation next time 

Mpume : but I’m being discharged tomorrow 

Michael : but you will come to my practice  

Mpume : I don’t know where that is  

Michael : don’t worry about that. Peter will be 

bringing you. 

Mpume : oh okay 

Michael : you can’t get rid of me that easily 

Mpume : I wasn’t 

Michael : I’m just joking 

 



AT THE WAREHOUSE 

 

Zithu : guys 

Guys : Skull 

Ruthless : what brings you here 

Zithu : someone messed with something that 

belongs to me 

Ruthless : who dared to mess with Skull 

Zithu : that is what I need to find out 

Ruthless : so what you need from us 

Zithu : Danger I need you to find all the brothels 

in Durban and surrounding cities 

Danger : sure Skull 

Ruthless : what does brothels have to do with 

your person 

Zithu : who said it my person 



Ruthless : only a person close to you can make 

you come back to us 

Zithu : she was abducted in Ulundi and locked 

up in some classy brothel 

Ruthless : well I know the only person who 

abducts girls and uses them as prostitutes is 

Rutherford 

Zithu : dig on him for me and find some dirt I 

can use if its him. 

Manqoba, Andile and Mlu enter the warehouse  

Manqoba : guys 

Ruthless : Ghost, never thought I’d see you 

here again 

Manqoba : never thought I’d be here too 

Mlu : Zithu don’t do this we will find a way to 

make sure she is okay 

Zithu : if you here to stop me then leave 

because not even you Mlu will stop me 



Andile : what can we do to help then 

Manqoba : you not helping Andile 

Andile : let’s help him so we can finish this 

faster 

Mlu : Andile has a point 

Manqoba : fine but if we are doing this I’m 

going to be leading this mission 

Zithu : but Manqoba… 

Manqoba : no buts. You won’t be objective 

because you are fueled by your emotions 

Ruthless : Ghost is right Skull. We don’t want 

you doing something that might kill you 

Andile : let’s et to work gentlemen 

Mlu : I’ll call uNtando and Thando  

Manqoba : okay 
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AT MPUME'S HOME IN ULUNDI 

 

Baba came back with Nkosingiphile who had 

trouble getting out of the car due to his 

injuries. Anele came out of the house and saw 

Nkosingiphile trying but failing to get out of the 

car because his father had left him in the car. 

They slowly walked in the house and Anele 

helped him sit on the couch. He looked around 

and couldn’t believe that his father  stayed in 

such luxury while he and his mum barely had 



anything to eat, which was partly why he 

accepted the money from that lady. 

 

Baba : Anele hamba uyobiza uSimo ngifuna 

ukukhuluma nani 

(Anele go call Simo I want to talk to you) 

Anele : yebo baba 

(Yes dad) 

Anele quickly called Simo then went with him 

to the lounge 

Baba : Anele nawe Simo lo ubhuti wenu 

uNkosingiphile, ingane yami yokuqala  

(Anele and Simo this is your brother 

Nkosingiphile, my first child) 

Anele : aybo baba ngathi ulingana no Mpume 

nje lomuntu 

(Dad he looks like he's the same age as 

Mpume) 



Baba : kunjalo mtanami. Ngamthola 

sengishadile no Mama ka Mpume, ingakho 

ningakaze nimbone ingoba umaka Mpume  

ubengamazi. 

(that’s right my child. I had him when I was 

already married to Mpume's mother, that’s 

why you have not seen him because Mpume's 

mother didn’t know him) 

Simo : kwakuhle ukukwazi bhuti 

(It’s a pleasure to meet you brother) 

Nkosi : ngyajabula nami ukunazi 

(I’m also glad to meet you) 

Simo : uzohamba nathi uye eThekwini 

(Are you going with us to Durban ) 

Baba : cha yena no mawakhe bazoza bezohlala 

la bese made ngikhulumile no Mpume beno 

Zikhona sizobuya simenzele umsebenzi 

wokumamukela 



(No, he and his mother will come and stay here 

then when i've to Mpume and Zikhona we'll 

come back and do a welcoming ceremony for 

him) 

Anele : yebo baba 

(Yes dad) 

Baba : ngicela niphathane kahle njengengane 

zandawonye. 

(Please treat each other well as siblings) 

All : yebo baba 

(Yes dad) 

Baba : Nkosi uyeza udokotela uzokubheka 

ngoba uyazi kuzobizwa amaphoyisa uma uya 

esibhedlela 

(Nkosi a doctor is coming to check on you 

because you know they will call the cops if you 

go to a hospital) 



Nkosi : yebo baba. Ummm baba ngicela ufonele 

umama ngoba ngiyazi ukhathazekile njengoba 

ngingabuyanga. 

(Yes dad. Ummm dad please call my mum 

because I know she is worried since I didn’t 

come back) 

Baba : ayikho inkinga 

(No problem) 

Nkosi : ngidinga ukuhamba mase engibonile 

udokotela 

( I need to leave once the doctor has seen me) 

Anele : aybo Nkosi ulimele I’m sure umawakho 

uzo understand 

(Nkosi you are hurt I’m sure your mum will 

understand) 

Nkosi : ngyazi kodwa uMa akanamuntu 

omgadile futhi ngahamba kungekho ukudla 

angazi udleni for the past three days. 



( I know but my mum has no one to look after 

her. When I left there was no food, I don’t 

know what she ate the  past 3 days) 

Baba : aybo Nkosi akashongo ngani umawakho 

(Why didn’t your mother tell me)  

Nkosi : baba ukube ubusikhathalele ngabe uyazi 

ukuthi ngonyaka odlule uma ushaywe istroke 

kwamele ngiyeke eVarsity ngizomnakekela 

(Dad if you cared about us you would know 

that last year mum had a stroke so I had to 

drop out of Varsity to look after her) 

Anele : baba kungani ungayi ukomlanda naye 

azohlala la 

(Dad why don’t you fetch her so she can stay 

with us) 

Baba : ngzokwenzenjalo mtanami 

(I’ll do that my child) 



Anele : othi ngikubambe Nkosi ngikuyise 

egumbini lakho 

(Let me help you to your room) 

Nkosi : ngingajabula ngidinga amanzi nje 

nombhede  

(I’ll be glad. I need a bath and a bed) 

Anele : ikamero lakho line bathroom yalo so 

ngizokubeka eseatini yakhona ngikuvulele 

amanzi then uzozama ukuzikhumula ugeze. 

(you room has an ensuite so I will put you in the 

seat and fill the tub for you then you will try to 

undress and bath) 

Nkosi : likhona ithawula engingalisebenzisa 

(Is there a towel I can use) 

Anele : yah ngizokukhiphela 

(I’ll take it out for you) 

Nkosi : ngyabonga Anele 



(Thanks) 

Anele : no biggie 

 

AT THE WAREHOUSE 

Zithu : Andile is there something Mpume told 

you that we could work with 

Andile : well the only thing that I can think of is 

that PP is the one who rescued them 

Ntando : surely then he knows who we are 

dealing with 

Manqoba : let me call him and Mike 

Ruthless : ah you are bringing the whole squad 

back together again 

Mlu : we might need all the help we can get coz 

we don’t know who we dealing with 

Manqoba quickly calls Michael and asks him to 

come to the warehouse with Peter 



45 min later Peter enters the warehouse 

whistling a tune the guys were too familiar 

with, which happens to be a church hymn. 

Ruthless : The Bishop has entered the building 

Andile : what do these names mean coz I 

definitely want one 

Manqoba : you earn your name 

Mlu : and you won’t earn one coz you not 

joining a gang 

Andile : fine but at least explain what they 

mean 

Ruthless : well Manqoba is Ghost because you 

won’t see him unless he wants you too. Zithu is 

skull because he puts people's heads in a flesh 

eating acid until he can see the skull, mind you 

the person is still alive. Peter does everything 

while whistling a hymn then prays before he 

kills you then there is Mike the Merchant 



Andile : Merchant really 

Michael : the Merchant of death has arrived 

Ruthless : you don’t want to know what he 

does 

Michael : I knew it was only a matter of time 

before you called me here 

Zithu : Peter where were Mpume and her sister 

being held 

Peter : Rutherford had them 

Zithu : why didn’t you take him out then  

Peter : Danger has been helping me locate the 

bastard who hurt Mpume because Rutherford 

has been giving me the run around 

Zithu : Danger have you found anything 

Danger : yeah but we going to need all the help 

we can get to get into his place 

Zithu : let’s go to the war room and get this 

sorted because I want us going there by 8pm 



Guys : cool 

 

AT THE HOSPITAL 

 

Mpume : so how is staying with Peter 

Zikhona : its cool and I think I’m falling in love 

each day 

Mpume : ncoorh man I’m so happy for you 

Zikhona : thanks but its going to be a struggle 

to leave coz he's treating me so good 

Mpume : I’m glad you are being treated well 

Zikhona : so what are you going to do once you 

get out of here 

Mpume : I’ll look for a job until the year ends 

then go to varsity 

Zikhona : that’s great we'll both be first years  



Mpume : yeah…why ufike wedwa namhlanje 

uphi uPeter 

(Why did you come alone) 

Zikhona : he said he's going to fix something 

Mpume : oh okay 

 

AT THE WAR ROOM 

Peter : since its Friday they have open nights so 

Mlu, Ghost, Merchant, Tha, Nthando and I will 

go in as guys coming in for open nights while 

Ruthless and the gents deal with the outside 

guys one by one. 

Andile : what will I do 

Manqoba : you will look at their satellite system 

and tell us if there is someone coming our way 

but that will only be when the shooting has 

started. 

Andile : and how will I tell you 



Manqoba : you will speak through the 

microphone and it will transmit to our ears 

Andile : what you going to do with the girls 

Mlu : we getting them out of there 

Zithu : let’s go 

 

They all go and change and then get into 

different SUVs to accommodate the girls 

because Peter said there are about 18 girls. 

When they get there the party is in full swing 

and they are allowed access without a problem. 

 

The Don : ah the Khoza and Peterson brothers, I 

never thought I’d see you here in my 

establishment but welcome nonetheless. Have 

fun. 

Manqoba : oh I plan to 



The Don : let me call my best girl to show you 

around and introduce you to my other girls. 

Pearl come show them around. 

The guards move out of the way so Pearl can 

pass 

Manqoba : THOBEKA!!! 

 

❤❤❤❤❤❤ 
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DYNASTY 

 

INSERT TWENTY EIGHT 

 

NARRATED 

 

Manqoba : THOBEKA!!! 



Pearl just stands shocked to see her brothers 

after 4years. She had even forgot what being 

around them was like. Ntando pushed past 

Manqoba and pulled his sister in his arms 

where she just burst into tears. 

Manqoba : Rutherford what is my sister doing 

here 

The Don : ummm 

Just as The Don is about to answer Ruthless and 

the gang enters. 

Zithulele : if you have no business being here 

get the fuck out before you get caught in the 

crossfire. 

All the gentlemen that had come for the open 

night scrambled towards the door passing 

bodies as they go towards their cars. 

Manqoba : now back to my question what is my 

sister doing here 



The Don : I didn’t know it was your sister man, I 

wouldn’t have bought her  if I knew. 

Zithu : baby girl go get all the ladies in this place 

we are getting you guys out of here 

The Don : you can take your sister but you not 

taking my girls. 

Zithu : try and stop us 

The Don : boys get them 

Ruthless and the gang starts shooting at Don's 

guys while they shoot back. Don runs towards 

his office with two of his guards flanking him 

while shooting at the guys. He calls to his guys 

stationed outside but noone answers. 

Zithu : you guys cover me I’ll go after 

Rutherford 

Mlu : I’ll go with you  

The Don looks at his cameras and sees Zithu 

and Mlu approaching his office. 



Guard : look at camera 6 

The Don : ah the girls are all in one room 

Guard : let’s get the girl they won’t shoot if you 

use her as a shield 

The Don : good idea let’s go through the back 

Zithu : Andile how many people are in the room 

Andile : only two people, one coming behind 

you 

Mlu quickly turns and fires a shot 

Peter : what the hell Mlu 

Mlu : shit man sorry 

He looks at his arm and sees it’s a flesh wound 

Mlu : its just a flesh wound man stop being a 

baby 

They enter the office and find no one there 

Zithu : Andile there is no one here 

Andile : they are moving away from you 



Zithu : they never came across us which means 

there is a secret door here find it before they 

get away from us 

They start rummaging through the office trying 

to find the secret door with no luck 

meanwhile… 

Pearl : Don’t worry guys my brothers will get us 

out of here 

The Don : I’m not so sure about that 

Pearl : Don let us go before you get killed 

The Don : that’s why I have you so I won’t get 

killed 

Pearl : what are you talking about 

The Don : take her 

The guard takes Pearl and they walk towards 

the lounge where most of Don's guard are 

laying dead and only a few are left. 



The Don : Well well well I underestimated you. I 

just thought you were really good businessmen. 

Michael : you are a coward hiding behind a girl  

The Don : you going to let me go then you get 

the girl 

Zithu : I don’t think so…he says behind him 

The Don : I swear I will shoot her right here 

right now 

Michael : before you do let me reintroduce who 

we are. I'm Merchant of Death and behind you 

is Skull and The Bishop. Should I continue? 

When The Son realised who the guys are he 

started shaking with his gun rattling. 

Manqoba : Ntando now 

Ntando shot The Don on his arm then Pearl ran 

towards Michael who pushed her behind her 

while Thando shot the guard in the head.  



Manqoba : Bishop get the girls, I’ll take 

Rutherford to the warehouse. 

Michael : Ruthless call Mkhize so he can clean 

this mess. He'll meet us at the warehouse so he 

can deal with locating the girls families. 

Ruthless : okay 

Peter and Mlu go and get the girls while Thando 

and Ntando picked up The Don and walked with 

him to the car. 

 

AT NKOSINGIPHILE'S HOME 

Baba parked his car and went inside. He found 

the house so spotless but as he went towards 

the bedroom the smell was so bad he 

immediately closed his nose. He entered the 

room which was the main source of the smell 

and found Nomsa laying in bed. 

Nomsa : Bbbhheekkkiii 



Baba : Nomsa 

Nomsa : uuufffuuunnnannniiii lllaa 

(What are you doing here) 

Baba : ngizolanda wena…uyakwazi ukuhlala 

ngezinqa 

(I’m here to fetch you…can you sit on on your 

bums) 

Nomsa : yyyeeebbboo 

(Yes) 

Baba : wothi ngikufakele amanzi okugeza khona 

ngizokugeza 

(Let me fix you a bath so I can give you a bath) 

Nomsa : ccchhhhaaa…she says with tears falling 

from her eyes 

(No) 

Baba : ngyaxolisa Nomsa ukuthi bengingekho 

kodwa ngyakuthembisa ngizolungisa yonkinto. 



(I’m sorry Nomsa that I was not here but I 

promise I’ll fix everything) 

 

He walks towards the bathroom and fills the 

tub with water then takes a toilet paper with to 

the bedroom. He went and undressed her then 

wiped her buttocks and thighs with a tissue. He 

then rolled his sleeves then picked up her up 

and went with her to the bathroom. He 

deposited her in the tub and made sure she 

would not slide in the tub while he went to 

clean the room. He took all the bedding outside 

then burnt it. He went inside and helped 

Nomsa bath then clothed her. Luckily the room 

was clean so he took her and put her in the car 

then called Anele. 

 

Anele : baba  

(dad) 



Baba : ngicela unike uNkosi ifoni 

(Please give Nkosi the phone) 

Anele : yebo baba 

(Yes dad) 

She quickly takes the phone to him. 

Nkosi : baba 

(Dad) 

Baba : yini ebalulekile la endlini ekudinga ukuthi 

ngiyithathe 

(What’s important that I need to take here in 

the house)  

Nkosi : ngaphansi kombhede ka ma kunebhokisi 

eliphethe zonke I into ezibalulekile. Ngicela 

ungiphathela nempahla zami zokushintsha 

uAnele unginike igown yakhe. 

(there is a box under mum'sbed with all our 

important things. Please bring my clothes, 

Anele gave me her gown) 



Baba : okay sengzobuya, tshela uAnele alungise 

igumbi lamawakho  

(I’m about to come back, tell Anele to fix a 

room for your mum) 

Nkosi : yebo baba 

(Yes dad) 

Baba quickly gets all the important documents 

and goes to get a few clothes for Nkosi and his 

mother. He locks the house and they leave. 

 

AT THE WAREHOUSE 

 

Manqoba : Mike patch him up and we can deal 

with him tomorrow. Fozas let’s go home, 

Thobeka is waiting for us. 

Peter : Zikhona must be worried as well 

Andile : PP what happened to your arm 



Peter : Mlu fuckin shot me. 

Mlu : oh please its just a flesh wound 

Peter : stand there let me shoot you so you feel 

that its just a flesh wound 

Mlu : oh come on stop being a girl 

Andile : Peter let me shoot him for you, I’ll 

make sure to aim for the balls 

Mlu : let me see you try 

Manqoba : argh man let’s go Thobeka is waiting 

for us in the car. 

Andile : what if she hates us, I mean we left her 

in that hellhole for over three years  

Manqoba : we won’t know until we have 

spoken to her and that won’t happen while we 

are standing here. 

Zithu : yeah let’s go. Ruthless get some rest bro 

we'll meet later  

Ruthless : what about Rutherford 



Zithu : lock him in the cage without cuffing him 

and turn on the electricity. Oh and put him in 

there in his birthday suit. 

Ruthless : okay 

Manqoba : everybody get some rest we’ll meet 

here later tomorrow. 

 

❤❤❤❤❤❤❤ 
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INSERT TWENTY NINE 

 

NARRATED  

 

Peter walks into the house and finds Zikhona 

waiting for him. She quickly runs to him and as 



soon as she notices a blood stain in her shirt, 

she starts crying. 

Zikhona : baby you are hurt 

Peter : no baby its just a scratch. Please stop 

crying, you know what it does to me. 

Zikhona : come let me check your wound 

Peter : Mike already did that 

Zikhona : what happened  

Peter : Mlu shot me by mistake 

Zikhona : what was he doing with a gun 

Peter : ummm baby 

Zikhona : no secrets remember 

Peter : we went to Don's place 

Zikhona : to do what there 

Peter : can I take a bath then we will talk in bed 

Zikhona : okay I’ll warm up your food 



Peter : no come take a bath with me then I’ll 

tell you all about it 

Zikhona : okay let me run that bath  

They walk upstairs then Zikhona fills up the 

bathtub while Peter undresses. She then 

undresses and they both enter the bathtub. 

Zikhona sits behind Peter and he lays on her 

breasts. 

Zikhona : so tell me what happened 

Peter : we went to Don’s place coz Zithu is 

looking for the man who hurt your sister. We 

got in there and got into a gunfight but 

eventually we triumphed and were able to get 

the girls out. 

Zikhona : you mean all the girls are going back 

to their homes 

Peter : yes baby the police are handling that. 

The girls from around Durban will be home by 

tonight. 



Zikhona : oh my God baby that’s wonderful. 

Peter : yeah and one of the girls turned out to 

be Zithu's long lost sister 

Zikhona : are you serious? 

Peter : yeah  

Zikhona : do you know her name 

Peter : its Pearl 

Zikhona : oh my God that’s a disaster 

Peter : what do you mean 

Zikhona : Pearl and Mpume are like oil and 

water, so imagine them being together a lot 

because from what you told me Zithu wants to 

date my sister. 

Peter : I wish to be a fly when they meet  

Zikhona : you know that annoying one that you 

try and hit but it keeps on coming back. 

Peter : yes that one baby 



They burst out laughing at their craziness. 

 

AT MANQOBA'S HOUSE 

 

Mlu : uready Sthandwasam 

(Are you ready my love) 

Pearl : I’m scared Mlu  

Mlu : don’t worry baby we'll taske it one step at 

a time okay 

Pearl : okay we can go in 

Andile : do you think she is angry at us, I mean 

they have been in the car for 10 minutes now 

Manqoba : let’s give her time, this must be hard 

on her 

Busi : let me give you guys space  

Manqoba : you don’t have to go love 



Busi : today is about you and your sister. She 

might not take me being here well, I will meet 

her in the morning. 

Manqoba : okay love 

Busi : I’ll go prepare her room and I’ll prepare a 

bath for her. 

Manqoba : thanks baby 

Just as Busi walks upstairs the door opens and 

Pearl enters with Mlu behind her. She stands at 

the door and looks at her brothers with tears 

cascading down her cheeks. 

Andile : twinnie 

Pearl : my twin 

As soon as she replied to him, Andile went and 

enveloped her in the warmest hug she has 

received in years. Andile was balling his eyes 

out as he held his dear sister in his arms. The 

brothers joined in the hug and Pearl was 



overwhelmed by this show of affection. All of a 

sudden Andile farted. 

Manqoba : argh man sies Andile 

Andile : you were crowding my space 

Ntando : unamanyala nje qha 

(You have bullshit) 

Thando : suka kulodoti nana 

(Move from this rubbish) 

Pearl : ngimdala manje Thando I’m no longer 

unana 

(I’m old now) 

Thando : umdala kunami 

(Are you older than me) 

Pearl: no 

Thando : well there's your answer 



Mlu and Zithu moved the coffee table then 

they all sat in a circle and waited for Manqoba 

to speak. 

Manqoba : Nana welcome back home. The last 

time we sat like this was a year before you 

went missing Nana. We glad to have you back 

mtakama and I’m sorry it took this long to find 

you. I’m done. 

Zithu : Nana I’m so happy you are back home 

and we going to make sure that what happened 

never happens again. We need to do 

umsebenzi but I’ll tell you once I’ve consulted. 

I’m done. 

Mlu : Nana I’m just happy that you are back, 

Andile makes the worst coffee Shem….they all 

laugh…I’m done 

Thando & Ntando : well 

Thando : Ntando I’m going next 

Ntando : aybo I’m older than you 



Thando & Ntando : Nana I’m happy you are 

back, I’m done. 

Andile : my twinnie they have been abusing me 

since you were gone. Im so glad you are back so 

we can finally buy that house we wanted. I had 

thee worst two years when you went missing 

even dabbled in drugs…. 

Manqoba : what 

Mlu : Rule 1 Manqoba 

Manqoba : let the circle complete 

Andile : as I was saying before I was so rudely 

interrupted, I did a lot of fucked up things but 

then I figured you wouldn’t want to find a 

junkie when you got back. I’m so glad you are 

back mntakama, it wasn’t the same without 

you. I’m done 

Pearl : I’m so glad to be back home. I have been 

waiting 4 years, 7 months, 2weeks and 3 days 

for this day to come. A part of me had resigned 



myself to living that life until I die but then I’d 

reprimand myself because I knew you would 

come for me. I just want to start over and make 

something of myself, for now I need a bath and 

sleep. 

Andile : come twin let me show you your room. 

Pearl : goodnight fozas 

Guys : night Nana 

 

Guys I'm data less I've been begging 

ukuconnectiswa nje but love you guys 

❤❤❤❤❤ 
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NARRATED 

 

Peter wakes up with an exhilarating feeling 

coursing through his body and he looks down 

to find Zikhona working on his dick. She deep 

throats him while relaxing his neck muscles 

then swallows with him there which prompts a 

deep groan from him. Her one hand works on 

his balls and the other pumps him. Her moans 

cause vibrations around his cock and he starts 

pushing into her mouth because he can feel 

that he is about. He comes with a deep groan 

and Zikhona swallows every last drop then 

looks up to him with a smile. 

 

Zikhona : Good morning my love 

Peter : it’s a good morning indeed, come here 



They kiss with Peter's hands roaming all over 

her body. He turns with her then looks down at 

her admiring her body. 

Peter : mmm is it me or are you gaining a bit of 

weight 

Zikhona : its because you are taking such good 

care of me 

Peter : I love how full your breasts look…he 

says then starts sucking one of them 

Zikhona : ouch baby they are a bit sore 

Peter : sorry sweetheart 

They start kissing with Peter in between her 

legs. He rips her underwear then enters her 

elliciting a scream from Zikhona. 

Peter : mmm baby you feel so good  

Zikhona : aahh baby go deeper  

Peter : with pleasure 



He starts pummeling into her causing loud 

moans from Zikhona. 

Zikhona : mmm baby I’m so close 

Peter : aahh shit I’m right behind you 

He thrusts a few more times then they both 

cum clinging to each other. 

Zikhona : mmm it is a good morning indeed. 

Peter : let’s take a bath so we can go fetch 

Mpume and make sure she settles in before I 

leave for the warehouse. 

Zikhona : baby don’t get me wrong but I really 

hate that you are dealing with the likes of Don. 

I don’t want you to get hurt…she says with 

tears in her eyes 

Peter : don’t cry hunny nothing will happen to 

me 

Zikhona : you promise? 

Peter : yes now come let’s take a bath 



 

AT THE HOSPITAL 

 

Mpume was busy getting her things together 

when her phone rings…her dad had bought her 

a phone when he was around… 

Mpume : hello 

Anele : hey sisi 

Mpume : unjan 

(How are you) 

Anele : ngyaphila, I heard you are getting 

discharged 

(I’m fine) 

Mpume : yah besengikhathele ilendawo 

(I was tired of this place) 

Anele : I can’t wait for us to move that side 

yooo 



Mpume : lapho Mina angizazi nje ukuthi 

ngizizwa kanjani. Some days are worse than 

others 

(I just don’t how I feel…) 

Anele : its going to be okay babe just focus on 

getting better  

Mpume : I will babe 

Anele : will you still be doing therapy  

Mpume : yes I will 

Anele : okay babe. Let me go cook before dad 

gets back 

Mpume : bye love 

Anele : bye 

 

A couple of minutes later Peter and Zikhona 

arrive to fetch her. 

Peter : hey M 



Mpume : hey P 

Peter : are you ready to get on out of here 

Mpume : yes please 

Zikhona : have you packed everything 

Mpume : yes doll 

Zikhona : okay let’s go because I already signed 

your discharge papers 

They walk out and Mpume notices that Zikhona 

looks different, good different. 

Mpume : Waze waglowa bo 

(You are glowing ) 

Zikhona : uPeter ongiphethe kahle 

(Peter treats me well) 

Mpume : Peter 

Peter : yes 

Mpume : thank you for being so good to my 

sister 



Peter : you don’t have to thank me, I love your 

sister 

Mpume : I’m glad she has found someone who 

loves her 

Peter : I think you have too, you just haven’t 

realised it yet 

Mpume : what are you talking 

Peter : oh nothing…he says with a smile 

 

AT MANQOBA'S HOUSE 

 

Everybody was coming down for breakfast one 

by one, trying to adhere to breakfast time. It 

was one of Busi's rules, we all start the day 

together, well that’s if you slept over at 

Manqoba's house. Manqoba came down 

holding Zipho with Busi behind him carrying 

Zethu. 



 

Pearl : oh my God, Zithu has twins 

Manqoba : oh hell no  

Zithu : I told Busi to tell the truth 

Manqoba : just sit down man. Well Nana I’d like 

you to meet three very important people in my 

life. This is my woman and mother of my kids, 

Busi and these are my kids, Ziphozonke and 

Ziphozethu. 

Pearl : nice to meet you sisi. 

Busi : thank you 

Pearl : I knew there was a woman in their life 

just by looking at the house, you know. The 

guys are different and its all thanks to you. 

Busi : I did nothing really 

Andile : ah such modesty that’s why you are my 

wife, Mina nawe same WhatsApp group. 

Zithu : you modest then I’m Barack Obama 



Andile : I can see the resemblance yazi 

Zithu : mxm whatever 

Busi starts dishing up for the guys with the help 

of Pearl 

Mlu : so Zithu have you visited Mpume 

Zithu : no I haven’t. I didn’t want to see her 

while angry. 

Andile : cha wena repeat after me. Ngine 

(No you…I am) 

Zithu : why 

Andile : humour me. Ngine 

(I am) 

Zithu : ngine 

(I am) 

Andile : gwababa 

(Scare) 

Zithu : ungazobheda 



(Don’t talk nonsense) 

 

LATER ~ IN THE WAREHOUSE 

 

Peter pours water on The Don. 

Michael : wakey wakey 

Peter starts whistling while circling The Don. 

Michael : personally I don’t have an issue with 

you but each of my brothers have, which 

means now I have an issue with you. 

The Don : please man I didn’t know they were 

your girls  

Michael : let me count your transgressions for 

you so I can find a befitting punishment  

The Don : you can do anything to me but just 

don’t kill me  



Michael : well that will be determined in a 

minute.  

1st you took Pearl and kept her for four years 

while prostituting her, now that pissed of Ghost 

and Skull… 

The Don : I d… 

Michael : ah ah ah I’m not done 

2nd you took Zee now that pissed of The 

Bishop. 

3rd you took Mpume. You seem to like pissing 

off Skull don’t you? 

The Don : Skull man believe me I didn’t mean to 

Manqoba : Merchant you going to deal with 

him on my behalf I have a meeting I can’t get 

out off 

The Don : please man not the Merchant I know 

what he does to people please 



Michael : lucky for you I’m unaffected by this so 

I’m the best candidate, but there is a way we 

can lesson your punishment. 

The Don : I’ll do anything man 

Michael : okay, who hurt Mpume 

The Don : I don’t know man 

Michael : I won’t ask again…you know we'll find 

him coz Ruthless and Danger are going through 

your footage, I was just trying to lesson your 

punishment. 

The Don : I’m telling the truth 

Michael : well then Skull pass me the truth 

serum 

The Don : please don’t use that on me 

Michael : then tell me truth…if you do, you get 

to keep your territory 

The Don realises that if he gets to keep his 

territory it means they won’t kill him. 



The Don : it was TK 

Michael : I’m sure there are a lot of TKs  

The Don : its TK, the one who owns Temptress 

Michael : now was that so hard…Skull bring me 

my injection…now this injection will cause 

paralysis but you will feel everything being 

done to you 

The Don : please don’t do this  

Michael : its already done…guys help me put 

him on the operating table 

The Don starts crying when they untie him and 

put him on the operating table. 

Michael : I’ve always been fascinated with 

surgeons but I loved Psychiatry more. Now I’ll 

take all your vital organs to donate to kids who 

deserve to live not you but before I do, Skull 

will put your feet in acid. 



The Don : please don’t do this to me, I have a 

daughter. 

Skull : DON’T FUCKEN TALK SHIT, YOU TELLING 

ME ABOUT YOUR DAUGHTER WHEN YOU HAVE 

BEEN TERRORISING OTHER PEOPLE’S 

DAUGHTERS. 

Michael : Skull get some air 

Skull : with fuckin pleasure 

Zithu walks out and decides to just go see 

Mpume, he knows Mike will deal with all this. 

 

I didnt have data for the past two days but I'm 

all sorted now. See you guys later.❤❤❤❤ 
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INSERT THIRTY ONE 

 

NARRATED 

 

Peter : before you begin Merchant, Rutherford 

tell me, how did you find the girls 

The Don : if I tell you, you won’t take my organs 

Peter : no, we wont 

The Don : promise me 

Peter : I promise 

The Don : all the girls were sold to me man, by 

boyfriends, sisters, brothers, uncles, aunts, the 

list is countless. 

Peter : who sold Pearl 

The Don : a girl by the name of Sandy 

Peter : Zee and Mpume 

The Don : their mother 



Peter : how am I sure that you telling me the 

truth 

The Don : I know all my sellers by heart 

Peter : and how much did you buy them for 

The Don : Pearl was R50 000 and the 2 girls 

were R140 000 

Michael : you are a despicable human being 

Peter : Merchant deal with this fucker 

The Don : you promised 

Peter : bite me 

Michael puts a drip on The Don and takes out 

three batches of blood transfusion. He opens 

his chest causing Don to scream in pain. 

Michael : are you in pain….Don carries on 

screaming his lungs out 

Michael : I’ll just give you a tad bit of pain meds 



He admisters the pain meds then looks at Don's 

inside. He sees that there is nothing to really 

salvage, Don would've died in a year at most. 

He needs to close him up or he would die on 

the operating table, which would be too easy 

for this bastard. 

Michael : Bishop I can’t do jack to him  

Peter : why is that  

Michael : he hasn’t been taking care of himself, 

so he would’ve died within a year. 

Peter : fuck I don’t feel like touching this shit  

Michael : its fine, we’ll let Skull deal with him 

when he gets back. 

Peter : I need to speak with Zee's father coz he 

needs to know about his wife 

Michael : Its hard to believe a mother could do 

that to their own kids, but then again from the 



sessions I’ve had with Mpume she is capable of 

it. 

Peter : I think Zee was at the wrong place at the 

wrong time 

Michael : me too  

Peter : but that woman is sick to do that to her 

own sister’s child 

Michael : I know man 

 

AT PETER'S HOUSE 

 

Zithu rang the bell and Zikhona allowed him in 

after seeing him on the monitor. He drove up 

the driveway then went inside the house. 

Zithu : hey Zee 

Zikhona : hey Zithu how are you 

Zithu : I’m gud and you 



Zikhona : I’m alright,  

Zithu : can I see Mpume 

Zikhona : let me go call her for you 

Zithu : thank you 

Zikhona quickly goes up to go call Mpume and 

comes down with her. 

Zikhona : do you want anything to drink 

Zithu : umm water please 

Zikhona : okay 

Zikhona leaves to get Zithu's water 

Zithu : so how are you 

Mpume : I’m good and you 

Zithu : I’m alright…how’s it like being out of 

hospital 

Mpume : its good but I still need to adjust you 

know 



Zithu : look I’d like to take you out to dinner if 

that’s okay with you 

Mpume : um I don’t know, I just want to settle 

in  

Zithu : please, I really want us to get to know 

each other 

Mpume : okay when 

Zithu : I’ll come pick you up tonight 

 

A COUPLE OF HOURS LATER 

 

Mpume hears a bell then goes to the gate 

receiver. 

Mpume : hello 

Guy : I have a package for Mpume 

Mpume : come on up 



She goes to wait for the delivery guy at the 

front door. The guy comes out of the car with 

two big boxes and asks Mpume to sign for 

them. She quickly runs up to her  room and 

opens the first box. She finds a letter inside the 

box, “ I thought of you when I saw this, I hope 

you like it. See you at 7pm. “. She removes the 

paper to find a gorgeous 3 quarter red dress 

and then opens the other box to find beautiful 

stappy shoes. 

Zikhona : oh my God that dress looks amazing 

Mpume : I know right 

Zikhona : go take a bath so we can get you all 

dolled up 

Mpume : my hair is a mess under this doek 

Zikhona : Peter bought me three wigs, you can 

choose one 

Mpume : I also need your make up 



Zikhona : okay babe 

Mpume : let me go bath 

She quickly takes a bath then gets ready. She 

finishes getting ready by 7:10pm then goes 

down. She can hear voices by the lounge and 

nerves start kicking in. Zithu turns when he 

hears shoes clicking on the stairs and he is not 

prepared for what he sees. He didn’t think she 

could look so beautiful when he bought her the 

dress. 

Mpume : can someone say something please, 

you guys are making me nervous 

Peter : you look beautiful M 

Mpume : thanks P 

Zithu : I’m at a loss for words, you look so 

beautiful 

Mpume : thank you, where is Zee 

Peter : she's asleep 



Mpume : please tell her I left 

Peter : okay 

They start walking away with Zithu's hand on 

Mpume's back and Peter calls Mpume’s name. 

Mpume : yes M 

Peter : forget about anything and enjoy 

yourself okay 

Mpume : I will 

They walk out and find this beautiful black car 

waiting for them outside. 

Zithu : are you allergic to anything 

Mpume : no not really. Where are you taking 

me 

Zithu : Primmi Piati 

Mpume : okay then  

Zithu : fuck I’m so nervous 

Mpume : well I am too 



Zithu : let’s just go through this together. 

They arrive at Gateway then find parking space. 

Zithu walks out then quickly goes around the 

car to open her door. They walk to Primmi 

while having a nice conversation and laughs 

here and there. They enter Primmi and are 

directed by the hostess to their seats. As they 

approach their table Mpume freezes and Zithu 

turns to look at her. 

Zithu : Mpume what’s wrong 

Mpume : that’s him 

Zithu turns to the direction Mpume is looking at 

and sees TK having dinner with a lady. He takes 

out his phone and calls Ruthless. 

Zithu : Ruthless, TK is at Primmi in gateway 

Zithu : yeah, thanks man 

He ends the call then goes towards Mpume 

Zithu : let me take you back home 



Mpume : thank you 

They walk out with Zithu feeling so angry. 
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INSERT THIRTY TWO 

 

NARRATED 

 

As they were walking out Zithu could feel 

Mpume shaking, even the heels she was 

wearing seemed to become problem. Zithu 

stopped her and helped her take the shoes off. 

He held the shoes and purse, while holding her 

hand. They walked to the car with people 



watching them. As soon as they got inside the 

Zithu turned and looked at her. 

 

Zithu : are you okay 

Mpume : yes 

Zithu : don’t worry I will deal with him 

Mpume : what do you mean 

Zithu : just know that he'll get exactly what he 

deserves. Let’s get on out of here. 

Mpume : okay 

Zithu : can I take you somewhere 

Mpume : um yeah sure 

Zithu : first let’s go buy something to eat. What 

would you like 

Mpume : a burger please 

Zithu : from any specific place 

Mpume : no 



Zithu : can I take you to my favourite place 

Mpume : okay 

He drives out of gateway then enters at 

McDonald’s drive thru. 

Zithu : what would you like to have 

Mpume : please order for me 

Zithu : spicy or not 

Mpume : spicy  

Waitress : welcome to McDonald’s, may I take 

your order? 

Zithu : may I please have a spicy McFeast with 

medium chips and a spicy Big tasty also with 

chips. Do you want a Mcfizz or cold drink. 

Mpume : mcfizz 

Zithu : with two passion fruit Mcfizz and an 

Oreo with caramel Mcflurry 



Waitress : so that will be spicy Mcfeast, spicy 

big tasty, both with medium chips, 2 passion 

fruit Mcfizz and an Oreo with caramel Mcflurry. 

Zithu : yes please 

Waitress : that will be R221.50 

Zithu : okay thanks 

He proceeds to pay then they get their food 

and he drives off with Mpume enjoying the 

Mcflurry. He drives to a beach then they get 

off. Zithu goes to his boot and takes of his 

jacket and shoes then takes out a blanket with 

the food. They walk to the beach and sit down 

looking at the beach. 

Zithu : I always come here when I’m not feeling 

okay. Seeing the water move so flawlessly 

brings a sort of calm in my spirit and clears my 

thoughts. 

Mpume : I get what you are saying. I think the 

beach will be my new favourite spot. 



Zithu : can you swim 

Mpume : no I would like to learn though 

Zithu : I can teach you if you'd like 

Mpume : I don’t want to put you off your 

schedule 

Zithu : it would be my pleasure 

Mpume : Okay then 

Zithu : what are you passionate about 

Mpume : I would like to be an accountant 

Zithu : really 

Mpume : yeah 

Zithu : I’m an accountant and I own my own 

practice 

Mpume : Andile told me…mmm this burger 

tastes so good 

Zithu : would you like to taste mine 



Mpume : yeah… Zithu feeds her the 

burger…mmm youirs tastes better 

Zithu : okay let’s swap 

They swap their burgers and carry on eating 

while having a conversation. 

Mpume : Zithu are you a gangster 

Zithu : what brought that on 

Mpume : you mentioned that you will deal with 

that guy 

Zithu figures that its better to tell the truth 

than to lie to her constantly to cover the truth. 

Zithu : I used to be when our parents died. They 

died in an accident and my elder brother and I 

had to take care of our siblings. I was doing my 

second year and Manqoba had graduated but 

still unsuccessful in finding a job. We joined a 

gang selling drugs while I continued with 

school. We saved some money then Manqoba 



started the construction company which 

struggled for a couple of years. We worked so 

hard that we eventually made a name for 

ourselves and people feared us. We are no 

longer in the gang but we do go back if its 

absolutely necessary. 

Mpume : whatever you do, don’t I’ll him 

AT MPUME'S HOME IN ULUNDI 

 

Anele : Nkosi wozodla 

Nkosi : ngyeza nana 

Anele dishes food for everyone then puts 

Nkosi's food in the coffee table since he hadn’t 

come as yet. Bheki was feeding Nomsa , who's 

health was improving due to physiotherapy. 

Bheki had took her to a private hospital where 

they examined her and found that through 

physiotherapy she could get better. 



Baba : aybo uphi uNkosi 

(Where is Nkosi) 

Anele : uthe uyeza 

(He said he's coming) 

Baba : uyeza uyizulu yini 

Nkosi : awu baba sengifikile 

(Dad I’m here) 

They eat over small conversation 

Baba : sizoyenzenjani indaba yakho yesikole 

Nkosi 

(What are we going to do about your studies) 

Nkosi : ngizofunda ngonyaka ozayo nge long 

distance eUnisa khona ngizohlala no mama 

(I’ll study next year at unisa so I can stay with 

mum) 



Baba : ungazikhathazi ngo mawakho ngoba 

ngimfunela unesi ozomgada futhi ozomsiza 

ngokuzilolonga khona ezoba ncono 

(Don’t worry about your mother because I’m 

looking for a nurse to look after her and help 

her with physio so she can get better) 

Nkosi : ngizosebenza kwi company yakho khona 

ngizobona ukuthi Izinto zisebenza kanjani 

njengoba ngenza business management. 

(I’ll work in your company so I can see how 

things work since I’m doing business 

management)  

Baba : nalokho kulungile 

(That’s also fine) 

Baba's phone rings 

Baba : Simo ngilethele ifoni yami 

(Bring my phone) 

 



“Phone conversation” 

Baba : Peterson 

Peter : Good evening Baba how are you 

Baba : I’m good son. Is there something wrong 

with my girls 

Peter : no, the girls are okay but I have 

something important to talk to you about. 

Baba : give me a moment so I can go to a quiet 

space…you can talk now 

Peter : I managed to find out how the girls got 

abducted 

Baba : yah 

Peter : they were sold by your wife, actually she 

was selling Mpume and Zikhona was at the 

wrong place at the wrong time. 

Baba : how sure are you of this 

Peter : I got this information from the person 

she sold them to. 



Baba : don’t worry I’ll deal with her. Thank you 

for letting me know son. 

Peter : no problem 

 

He hangs up seething with anger then calls 

MaGumede. 

MaGumede : hello 

Baba : MaGumede unjani 

(How are you) 

MaGumede : ngyaphila wena 

(I’m fine and you) 

Baba : ngiryt. Ungakwazi ukuza la endlini 

kukhona into esidinga ukuyixoxa 

(I’m fine. Can you come to the house, there’s 

something we need to talk about) 

MaGumede : okay ngzofika ksasa 

(I’ll come tomorrow) 



Baba : ufike ntambama nginemihlangano usuku 

lonke 

(Come in the evening, I have meetings all day) 

MaGumede : ngzokwenzenjalo 

(I’ll do that) 

 

AT THE WAREHOUSE 

 

Zithu : aw TK njayam 

(TK my dawg) 

TK : Zithu mfethu kwenzenjan, ngaboshwa 

okwenja nje 

(Zithu bro what’s going on, why aam I tied like a 

dog) 

Zithu : uyinja vele, angithi wena ushaya abantu 

besimame 

(You are a dog, isn’t you hit women) 



TK : ukhuluma ngani 

(What are you talking about) 

Zithu : I’m going to ask you a few questions that 

I already have the answers to, I just want to see 

your level of honesty. 

TK : what the fuck man 

Zithu : have you ever been to The Don's house 

in Ballito 

TK : yes I have so what 

Zithu : 3 weeks ago you beat a girl by the name 

of Precious and left her bleeding to death 

TK : this is about a fuckin prostitute 

Zithu : well that prostitute happens to be my 

woman that you left half to death 

TK : man I didn’t know, I’m sorry 

Zithu : I forgive you but I’ll still do what you did 

to her. Danger lift him up. 



TK : man please don’t do this 

Zithu : well I saw the video of you beating my 

woman then fucking her as if nothing has 

happened. So I will whip and cane you then my 

boys will have fun. 

TK : I’m begging you please don’t do this 

Zithu : its already done… 

He says raining his body with the whip as TK 

screams his lungs out. When he sees small 

droplets on his body, he changes then starts 

caning him tearing his flesh. They untie him 

then take him to a room in the warehouse. 

Zithu : tell the boys to come in. 

Two buff guys come in the room  

Zithu : guys, he's all yours 

Guy : Tha Bhoza 

Zithu exits the room and goes to Ruthless 

Ruthless : so what do we do about Rutherford 



Zithu : throw him in the acid then get rid of it 

Ruthless : dead or alive 

Zithu : alive I want his last few seconds on earth 

to be agonising 

Ruthless : done, and TK 

Zithu : once they finish with him leave him by 

the gate at his house, don’t kill him 

Ruthless : why 

Zithu : I promised my girl I wont 

Ruthless : what if he talks 

Zithu : make sure he doesn’t, just make sure he 

is not dead. 

Ruthless : okay man 
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NARRATED 

 

Mpume walks into the house at 11pm and finds 

Zikhona waiting for her in the lounge. 

Zikhona : hey sisi 

Mpume : hey, why are you still up 

Zikhona : I was waiting for you 

Mpume : thanks but you shouldn’t have 

Zikhona : I worry about you, I know you are 

strong but you bore so much more than me and 

sometimes for me. 

Mpume : I did that out of love and because you 

are my younger sister. If I can protect you from 

anything, be sure I’ll do just that. 



Zikhona : I love you siswami 

Mpume : I love you too 

Zikhona : enough about the soppyness, how 

was your date 

Mpume : it was good 

Zikhona : no give me the details 

Mpume : well we had a date at the beach and 

ate burgers. We spoke for hours about any and 

everything. He has that quiet strength about 

him, you know. He made me feel comfortable 

around him, I didn’t want the night to end. 

Zikhona : oh my God that’s fantastic 

Mpume : let’s get some sleep its too late. 

Zikhona : okay, goodnight 

 

They depart to their separate beds and Mpume 

quickly washes her makeup then changes to 

her pyjamas. As she enters her bed, the phone 



beeps and it’s a message from Zithu. “ Thank 

you so much for a great time maZikode, I really 

enjoyed our time together and I hope we can 

do this again. Ulale kahle” 

(Sleep well) 

Mpume sent a message as well. “I also had a 

great time. Thank you for tonight, ulale kahle 

Mkhathini.” 

(Sleep well) 

Mpume wakes up full of sweat from her 

nightmare, shaking like a leaf. She goes and 

takes a cold shower just to calm herself down. 

Seeing that man had brought back her 

nightmares which had stopped. Michael had 

told her that they might be triggered by 

something, she didn’t think it would actually be 

the person who brought them on. After taking 

a shower she goes down to get some hot 



chocolate since the shower didn’t help much. 

She finds Peter making coffee in the kitchen. 

Mpume : hey P 

Peter : hey M, why you up so early 

Mpume : I had a nightmare 

Peter : sorry M, what brought it on 

Mpume : I saw the guy who beat me half to 

death 

Peter : WHAT, WHERE 

Mpume : at the restaurant that Zithu took me 

to 

Peter : Zithu saw him as well 

Mpume : yes 

Peter : I’m sorry M, you should go see Mike 

Mpume : I’ll talk to him when I get back 

Peter : back from where 



Mpume : I want to go home for a weekend you 

know, its been a long time since I was at home, 

maybe it will help. 

Peter : are you sure about that 

Mpume : yes I think I need a change of scenery  

Peter : okay then I’ll get you a driver to take 

you 

Mpume : don’t worry about that I’ll make a taxi 

Peter : Zee and I will worry and I don’t want her 

to worry right now. 

Mpume : okay thanks P 

Peter : No biggie…I think your sister is pregnant 

Mpume : I was suspecting that as well. How do 

you feel about her potentially being pregnant 

Peter : honestly I’m excited, you know because 

I’ll be having a child with the woman I love and 

want to spend the rest of my life with. I’m just 

scared of her reaction if its true. 



Mpume : I think you should tell her your 

suspicion so she can get tested. 

Peter : I’ll do that, thanks M. Try and get some 

sleep before your trip. 

Mpume : I’ll do that 

 

AT MANQOBA'S PLACE 

 

Zithu walks in looking exhausted with 5 packets 

of Cadbury Whispers. 

Zithu : hey fozas 

Manqoba and Mlu : hey bro 

Zithu : why are you guys still up 

Manqoba : we were on child duty. The twins 

just slept. 

Zithu : this is for my first wife…he says giving 

Manqoba the sweets 



Mlu : what did you do 

Zithu : nothing man 

Mlu : so why the bribe 

Zithu : I took out my wife so I thought I should 

buy my other wife her favourite 

Manqoba : I’ll tell her its on behalf of all of us 

Mlu : yes  

Zithu : ningazodakwa, buy your own shit 

(Don’t talk nonsense…) 

Andile : “we baba ngahlupheka 

Shwele baba ngahlupheka 

Angilazi min' icala lami” 

Andile sings and moves like a Zionist 

Manqoba : kwenzenjan manje 

(What happened now) 

Andile : ngihlushwa yini. 



(you are troubling me) 

Mlu : senzeni 

(What did we do) 

Andile : you act like old grandpas and you are 

not even 40 yet. I mean I get Manqoba's excuse 

he has kids, what’s you two's excuse? 

Mlu : I don’t act like a grandpa 

Andile : when is the last time you partied 

Mlu : I’ve been swamped with work 

Andile : you are acting married. There will come 

a time where you will be and you will be forced 

to be domesticated and you won’t be able to go 

to clubs anymore. What’s your excuse?...he 

says looking at Zithu 

Zithu : I was spending time with Mpume 

Andile : at least that’s better but tomorrow all 

of us are going to Club K. Manqoba ask gogo to 



look after my kids and wena Zithu ask Mpume 

and the Peterson’s to join us. 

Zithu : they might be busy bro 

Andile : I don’t give a rat's ass and get drivers 

coz everyone will be drinking….he says then 

walks away 

 

AT PETER'S HOUSE 

 

Peter : Morning ladies 

The girls : hey 

Peter : I know that you wanted to leave today 

but I was told by Zithu to beg and bribe for you 

to come to the club with us tonight. 

Zikhona : yes please, you can leave 

tomorrow…ill even go with you 

Peter : whoa back up, you not leaving me alone 



Zikhona : but… 

Peter : no buts Zee, your family will be back 

then you will leave me. 

Zikhona : fine but Mpume please come with us 

Mpume : okay plus I’ve wanted to experience 

the club scene 

Peter : fantastic 

Zikhona : oh my God we need to go to a spa 

and get menu and pedis. I need to try cocktails 

Peter : umm baby don’t be mad but I need you 

to take a pregnancy test 

Zikhona : for what, I’m not pregnant 

Peter : please take it then so we can be sure 

Zikhona : but Peter I don’t want to be pregnant. 

I’m about to start school and pursue the career 

of my dreams. I’m going to get fat then you will 

leave me. 



Peter : baby no, I’m not going anywhere okay? 

You are going to be Mrs Peterson  because you 

are my life now. Please don’t cry. 

Zikhona : I feel so overwhelmed 

Peter : I know baby and I’m sorry okay 

Zikhona : okay 

Peter : now let’s take this test so we can find a 

way forward 

Zikhona : okay baby…where’s Mpume 

Peter : she sneaked out. 

Zikhona : okay 

Peter : so I bought four different brands  

Zikhona : give me a cup so it will be easier to 

put the sticks 

Peter : okay 

Peter gets a cup for her then she tries to pee 

Zikhona : can you close the door 



Peter : why 

Zikhona : I can’t pee with you looking at me 

Peter : but you do it all the time 

Zikhona : just go 

Peter : okay…he says with his hands up in 

surrender 

Zikhona pees then dips the sticks and puts 

them on top of a tissue on the sink. She then 

walks out and tells Peter to go check the 

results. After a few minutes Peter walks out 

and scoops Zikhona. 

Peter : we having a baby. Oh my God, thank 

you baby 

Zikhona : I’m glad you are happy 

Mpume : what do the results say 

Peter : we are having a baby 

Mpume : congrats guys 



Zikhona : thank you 

Mpume : I’ll be right back so we can go 

celebrate at the spa. 

Zikhona : let me go change as well 

As soon as Mpume enters her room tears drop 

when she realises she would never have what 

her sister is about to experience…. 

Zikhona : MPUME LETS GO 

Mpume : IM COMING 

She says wiping her tears then grabs her bag 

and runs out. 
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NARRATED 

 

Peter gave the girls his black card to spoil 

themselves. They started at the spa and had 

massages, manicures and pedicures. Zikhona 

put on a 26” straight blond Peruvian weave and 

Mpume put on a 12” straight brown hues 

Peruvian weave. 

Mpume : angikholwa ukuthi imina lo 

(I don’t believe this is me) 

Zikhona : nami yooo 

(Me too) 

Hairstylist : niyababa girls but then again 

nenziwe yimina 

(You look hot but then again I’m responsible) 

Mpume : ay uyawazi umsebenzi wakho  



(You know your work) 

Hairstylist : I can even do your make up babe  

Zikhona : ngempela 

(Really) 

Hairstylist : of course 

Mpume : Mina I don’t do heavy makeup 

Hairstylist : baby girl leave everything to me 

Mpume : won’t your boss complain  

Hairstylist : this is my place 

Mpume : seriously 

Hairstylist : yes babe 

Mpume : your Establishment is beautiful 

Hairstylist : thanks babe I’m thinking of opening 

a franchise in Ballito 

Zikhona : you should partner with Mpume, she 

is really good with hair and makeup 

Mpume : aybo Zikhona I’m not that good 



Hairstylist : yazini babe go do a beauty course 

and do a full course which is for 4 months then 

we can go into business together. 

Mpume : I’ll do just that. I need to start building 

my life. 

Zikhona : I think this is the right way. 

Hairstylist : enough of this serious talk. Do you 

guys have boyfriends? 

Zikhona : I do and she has a suitor 

Hairstylist : Mmm tell me more hlampe I type 

yami nje isuitor yakho ngoba ngyakubona 

ngathi uthatha kancane 

(Maybe he's my type because I see you are 

slow) 

Zikhona : lol I don’t think Zithu is gay though 

Hairstylist : ngzomshintsha Mina. You’ll be 

surprised at how many straight guys I’ve slept 

with. 



(I’ll change him) 

Zikhona : engathi uneyindaba nje, we need to 

have a lunch date uMpume masebuya ekhaya 

(You seem to know a Lott of news….when 

Mpume gets back from home) 

Hairstylist : ngizozikhininda zonke 

(I’ll tell you everything) 

Zikhona : hawemarh Mpume Waze wababa 

(OMG you look hot) 

Mpume : ngyabonga othi ngicele irefill LA kwi 

champagne while I wait for you. Do you need a 

refill kwi juice yakho? 

(Thank you let me get a refill on my 

champagne…on your juice) 

Zikhona : yes please 

Hairstylist : vele why uphuza ijuice sine siphuza 

ichampagne 



(Why are you drinking juice while we are 

drinking champagne) 

Zikhona : I found out this morning that I’m 

pregnant 

Hairstylist : congrats babe 

Zikhona : thank you  

Mpume : we are going to a club for the first 

time tonight would you like to come with us 

Hairstylist : of course 

They finish with their makeup and exchange 

numbers with him then take an uber to 

Gateway. They walk with people turning with 

them looking so beautiful. As they about to 

enter Zara they hear someone screaming 

Mpume's name. 

Zikhona : akusiye uAndile lo 

(Isn’t that Andile) 

Mpume : wuye  



(Its him) 

Andile : hey ladies 

Mpume : why are were you screaming my 

name 

Andile : if you picked up your phone I wouldn’t 

have to scream your name. How are you girls 

doing 

Zikhona : we are good 

Mpume : what are you doing here 

Andile : I came to meet my twin for lunch in 

fact I’m running late but knowing her she is also 

late 

Voice : Precious…Zee 

Mpume : kunini ngithi kuwe igama lami 

uMpume 

(How long have I been telling you that my name 

is Mpume 

Andile : Thobeka I have been waiting for you 



Mpume : we'll see you later Andile, asambe 

Zikhona 

Pearl : how do you know Precious 

Andile : who is that now 

Pearl : uMpume 

Andile : she is Zithu's girlfriend and my friend 

Pearl : why would Zithu date Mpume of all 

people and how did they even meet 

Andile : that’s really none of your business 

Pearl : you are saying that to me 

Andile : yes because I don’t want you to fight 

with Zithu 

Pearl : argh whatever 

 

A COUPLE OF HOURS LATER 

 

“AW THEMBINKOSI NUMBER 10 



BATHI LORCH UPHASA KAMNANDI 

BATHI LORCH UDRIBBLER KAMNANDI 

EH BATHI LORCH LORCH LORCH” 

Andile was doing the things in their booth. 

Peter and the girls arrived at the club, guys 

were staring at Mpume which made her so self 

conscious. They were let through by the 

bouncers and as they passed by the first VIP 

booth Mpume heard a voice she recognised too 

well calling her. 

Voice : Precious 

She ignored him 

Voice : Precious I know you can hear me…he 

says pulling her arm 

Mpume : leave me alone John 

John : I heard you left The Don's place 

Mpume : and I left everything in that place and 

that means you so LET ME GO! 



Zithu : do we have a problem here baby 

Mpume : he just won’t let me go 

John : just because you have become a high 

class prostitute you acting all high and mighty 

with me after I’ve fucked you more than I 

remember 

Zithu : what did you just say 

John : you heard me 

Zithu starts punching John with Mpume trying 

to hold him back. The brothers notice what’s 

going on and Mlu calls the bouncers. Manqoba 

and Michael pick up  Zithu and move with him 

towards their booth. 

Mlu : This is the last time you set foot at any of 

our establishments and our contract is 

terminated. 

John : you can’t do that I’ll sue 



Mlu : try me and I’ll destroy your business. Get 

him out of here. 

When everyone gets to the booth Zithu takes 

Mpume to the office at the corner of the VIP 

area. 

Pearl : shoo that was hectic 

Andile : now you see what I was talking about 

earlier 

Pearl : yeah 

Zithu : are you okay 

Mpume : I’m fine, he just caught me off guard 

but I need to get used to meeting people who 

will say things like that to me. 

Zithu : no girlfriend of mine will get used to 

men speaking to her like that  

Mpume : but I’m not your girlfriend Zithu 



Zithu : but I want you to be,  in fact I want you 

to be my wife but Im not good when it comes 

to all these romantic things. 

Mpume : you'll just have to learn bhuti coz until 

I feel satisfied you just a suitor. 

Zithu : I’ve got my work cutout for me then. I’ll 

start by lunch tomorrow if that’s okay with you. 

Mpume : I’m going to Ulundi tomorrow. 

 Zithu : can I take you just so I can spend some 

time with you 

Mpume : I don’t want to inconvenience you 

Zithu : you won’t, please 

Mpume : okay then we leave at 10am 

Zithu : I’ll be there 

Mpume : let’s go back to the others so my club 

experience can begin 

Zithu : don’t tell me you've never been to a club 



Mpume : never  

Zithu : come let me corrupt you 

Everybody was having the best time getting 

drunk and dancing. Zithu was so surprised to 

see Mpume dancing so well with Andile. They 

stop dancing and everyone cheers for them. 

Zithu hugs her and they kiss.  

 

Sorry for going MIA school work has been a 

mountain❤❤❤❤❤ 
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INSERT THIRTY FIVE 

 

NARRATED 

 



Peter and the girls decided to call it a night and 

they give their newly found friend a lift since he 

came with an uber. 

Sandiso : thanks for inviting me girls I had thee 

best time 

Mpume : pleasure babes 

Zikhona : where did you disappear to for about 

20 min 

Sandiso : bengisayothola babes 

(I went to get some) 

Mpume : aybo utholaph manje 

(From where) 

Sandiso : ngithole uguy lapha eVIP  

(I found a guy here) 

Zikhona : kwi booth yethu yin 

(Here in our booth?) 

Sandiso : no ngimbone ngifika 



(No I saw when I was arriving) 

Mpume : awunandoda yin babes 

(don’t you have man babes) 

Sandiso : no babes, I’ve been so busy with my 

business I haven’t had the time to date so I had 

to remove the cobwebs 

Peter was getting uncomfortable because 

unbeknownst to them he understood Zulu very 

well. He and Michael learnt it when they were 

still in the gang. He decided to change the 

direction of this conversation before it got even 

more vivid. 

Peter : Sandiso you own your own business 

Sandiso : yes I own a luxury grooming spa 

Peter : where is it based 

Sandiso : its based in Umhlanga 

Peter : that’s good, well then we are here 



Sandiso : thanks Peter and uhambe kahle 

Mpume, we'll chat on WhatsApp.  

(thanks Peter and go well………) 

Mpume : okay dali 

(okay darling) 

Sandiso : bye guys 

Girls : bye 

They drive off after making sure he has locked 

his gate.  

Zikhona : what time are you leaving ksasa 

(what time are you leaving tomorrow) 

Mpume : I’ll leave around 10am 

Peter : I’ll let the driver know 

Mpume  : ummm Zithu asked to take me and I 

agreed 

Zikhona : are you sure  

Mpume : yes  



Zikhona : nginibonile niqabulana lapha 

(I saw you kissing there) 

Mpume : I don’t know how it happened 

Zikhona : ngyazi mina, ubone ubuhle nedlakela 

plazike uhlezi ekhotha umlomo wabona ukuthi 

kungcono umsize  

(I know, you saw his handsomeness and 

muscles plus he’s always liking his lips so you 

saw that it’s better for you to help him) 

Mpume : aybo uyena oqabule mina 

(aybo he’s the one who kissed me) 

Zikhona : nawe wamnika amanzi ewolintshi 

(You gave him a kiss) 

Mpume : please stop 

Peter : ladies we are here 

Mpume : oh thank God 

Zikhona : argh whatever Mrs Khoza 



Mpume : ungangibhedeli wuwe ozoshada 

between mina nawe 

(don’t talk nonsense you’re the one getting 

married between me and you) 

Zikhona : vele ngzomshada shem(obvious I’m 

getting married shame) 

Mpume : mxm wothi ngyolala I have an early 

morning 

(mxm let me go to sleep……..) 

Zikhona : night doll 

Mpume walks to her room while Zikhona 

makes coffee. 

Peter : baby you not supposed to be drinking 

coffee 

Zikhona : can I please have this last cup 

Peter : fine but I’ll get rid of the whole bottle 

tomorrow 

Zikhona : yoo ihaba 



(too you’re exaggerated) 

Peter : what 

Zikhona : never mind babe let’s go sleep 

Peter : so uzongishada hhe 

(so you’ll marry me huh) 

A shocked Zikhona turns looking at him 

speaking perfect Zulu. 

 

THE NEXT MORNING AT MANQOBA'S HOUSE 

 

The family is having breakfast with some banter 

here and there. 

Zithu : so guys I won’t be available for the next 

week or so 

Manqoba : uyaphi 

(where are you going) 

Zithu : I’m going on holiday 



Manqoba : you never  take a holiday 

Busi : aybo Manqoba let Zithu take a break you 

guys work way too much infact I’m going to 

organise a family holiday 

Manqoba : but baby we need to prepare for 

months in advance for a holiday 

Busi : well then you just have to prepare faster 

and let everybody else know 

Pearl : bhuti can I please work at the 

shisanyama eLamont  

Manqoba : are you ready to start working nana, 

you know we can take care of you until you are 

Pearl : I need to start getting my life together 

bhuti, its driving me crazy doing nothing all day 

Manqoba : why don’t you work at the bar at 

the Club 



Pearl : some of the people who come to the 

club are from my past that’s why I want to go 

to the location instead 

Manqoba : speak to Andile cos he is in charge 

of Lamont and Umlazi shisanyamas 

Pearl : thanks Bhuti you the best 

Zithu : FAM let me love and leave you 

Manqoba : sharp foza keep in contact 

Zithu : I’ll call everyday to check on my kids, bye 

guys 

Everyone : bye 

 

A COUPLE OF HOURS LATER 

 

Zithu : so how do you feel about going home 

Mpume : I’m so happy. It feels like a lifetime 

you know 



Zithu : how was it growing up here 

Mpume : it was the best until I was 16 then it 

became hell 

Zithu : what do you mean  

Mpume : I had a great childhood then my mum 

passed away and my dad married her sister 

who made me a slave. 

Zithu : I’m really sorry to hear about that 

Mpume : its not your fault. Let’s talk about 

something else. 

Zithu : okay 

Mpume : I’m a bit hungry ngicela siqale eplaza 

(I’m a bit hungry so let’s please begin in town) 

 

Zithu : let’s go buy a few groceries eShoprite 

then we'll get something to eat. 



They get groceries then go and buy food at 

Nandos. They decide to eat at the restaurant 

and as they are waiting for food Mpume 

suddenly gets up looking so frightened. 

Mpume : let’s go please 

Zithu : Mpume what’s wrong 

Mpume : can we just go please 

Zithu : okay let me get a take away instead 

Mpume grabs the keys and runs off towards 

the car. Zithu enters the car with the takeaway. 

Zithu : what’s wrong babe 

Mpume : I just saw someone I never want to 

see again and I just want to get out of here 

Zithu : let me take you home but take your food 

and eat 

Mpume : I lost my appetite 

Zithu : Mpume you have been eating junk on 

the road so you will eat sisi. 



He takes the packet and looks for Mpume's 

food then gives it to her. She eats begrudgingly 

while murmuring. 

Zithu : please put your address in the GPS so 

you can carry on being angry 

Mpume does as told then starts eating her 

food. 

Zithu : akuve umuhle kodwa MaZikode 

(you so beautiful MaZikode) 

Mpume looks at him while chewing 

Zithu : yazi when I first felt you I thought I was 

going to lose you before we even met. When I 

found you I was so happy but I was consumed 

with rage at what they did to you. You don’t 

know what you mean to me because you don’t 

eel the things I feel. 

Mpume : how did you feel me vele 

Zithu : I’m actually a sangoma 



Mpume : don’t lie 

Zithu : uncuff me 

She does and finds two traditional 

bracelets(iziphandla) and red and white beads 

Mpume : you are telling the truth 

Zithu : is me being a Sangoma a problem for 

you 

Mpume : no not at all 

Zithu : okay then, we are here 

He says parking in the yard and turns to look at 

a shocked Mpume 

Zithu : are we at the wrong house 

Mpume : I don’t know let me call 

Anele…mpume calls Anele 

Anele : hello 

Mpume : phumela emnyango 

(get out) 



Anele : ngobani 

(why) 

Mpume : just do it and she drops the call 

Zithu : couldn’t you just ask her if they 

relocated 

Mpume : ngifuna avuke ngoba ubelele 

(I want him to wake up because she was 

asleep)  

Zithu : you so cruel 

Mpume : that’s what big sisters do 

Anele comes out and sees Mpume in the car 

and screams her lungs out. They exit the car 

and Zithu goes to get Mpume’s bag while the 

girls hug. 

Anele : hi bhuti Zithu 

(hi brother Zithu) 

Zithu : hi nele 



Anele : thanks for bringing her here 

Mpume : aybo I was coming either way 

Anele : doesn’t matter. Ngena ngikwenzele 

ukudla 

(Come in and let me make you some food) 

Zithu : don’t worry ngidlile. Mpume you'll call 

me made ufuna ngikulande 

(don’t worry I’ve eaten. Mpume you’ll call me 

when you want me to fetch you) 

Mpume : you don’t have to fetch me 

Zithu : I want to. Bye ladies 

Them : bye 

Anele : let me put your bag in your room wena 

thatha igrocer 

(let me put your bag in your room, you take the 

grocery) 

Mpume : okay 



As soon as Anele enters the room she calls her 

father 

Baba : my baby 

Anele : baba kuzomele ubuye manje uNkosi 

engaka buyi 

(Dad you have to come back now before Nkosi 

comes back) 

Baba : ngobani 

(Why) 

Anele : uMpume ula endlini 

(Mpume sleeps in the house) 

Baba : ngyeza 

(I’m coming) 

She goes to the kitchen and finds Mpume 

drinking juice in the kitchen. 

Mpume : uphi uSimo  

(where is Simo) 



Anele : uyodlala loyo, uzojabula kabi mekufica 

uukhona 

(He went to play ,he will be very happy when 

he finds you here) 

Mpume : nami besengimkhumbula 

(I have missed him) 

Voice : DOMBOLO 

 

❤❤❤❤❤ 
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INSERT THIRTY SIX 

 

MPUME'S POV 

 

Voice : DOMBOLO 



Anele : shit 

Me : ubani loyo 

(Who's that) 

Voice : Dombolo 

I can hear the voice getting closer to the 

kitchen 

Me : uban lo okhulumayo 

(Who's that) 

Anele : its our older brother 

Me : what older brother 

Voice : dombolo wathula ngikubiza 

(You are quiet while I’m calling you) 

I turn and come face to face with my rapist. I 

ran away from him in town and he followed me 

home. I feel myself perspire and getting a bit 

dizzy. I hear Anele's voice from afar calling me 

then lights out. 



 

NARRATED 

 

Anele : Mpume 

Nkosi runs to catch her so she doesn’t it her 

head on the floor. 

Nkosi : landa amanzi Anele 

(Fetch water…) 

She quickly runs to get water from the sink and 

gives it to Nkosi. Baba comes running not 

knowing he's too late, Mpume has already seen 

Nkosi. 

Baba : kwenzenjan 

(What happened) 

Anele : uMpume ubone uNkosi waquleka 

(Mpume saw Nkosi and fainted) 

Nkosi : bengingazi ukuthi ukhona  



(I didn’t know she's here) 

Mpume rouses and comes face to face with 

Nkosi yet again. She gets up grabs her phone 

and runs out the house. They scream after her 

as she runs out the gate going towards the tap. 

Zithu hears his phone ring in the bedroom. He 

quickly rushes out of the ensuite to answer his 

phone. 

Zithu : MaZikode  

Mpume : please come get me 

Zithu : aybo baby kwenzenjan 

(What’s wrong) 

Mpume : Zithu angifuni ukuba la ngicela 

uzongilanda 

(I don’t want to be here please come and fetch 

me) 

Zithu : okay I’m coming…he says taking his keys 

and going towards the door 



Mpume : I’m not at home  

Zithu : ulaphi 

(Where are you) 

Mpume : ngingasempompini. Ngakulesihlahla 

esikhulu esingala ujika khona mawuyekhaya. 

(I’m by the tap. Near the big tree where you 

turn when you going to my home) 

Zithu : ngsendleleni. 

(I’m on my way) 

Mpume : okay 

Mpume sits staring at the spot that changed 

her life forever, where this so called older 

brother took a big part of her soul. 

Baba : Ngelosi yami 

(My angel) 

Mpume looks at him then looks back at the 

spot. 



Baba : mntanam ngicela sihambe siyekhaya 

khona sizokhuluma kahle 

(My child can we please go home so we can talk 

about this) 

Mpume : liphi ikhaya? Anginakhaya mina. I 

should have accepted that four years ago. 

(Which home? I don’t have a home) 

Zithu's car stops next to them then Zithu gets 

out of the car. 

Zithu : are you okay 

Mpume : yes can we go please 

Zithu : where are your bags 

Mpume : I left them in the house 

Mpume walks towards the car then stops and 

turns to look at her father. 

Mpume : yabo la ume khona is the exact spot 

where I was violated by that animal you have in 

your house. 



(You see where you are standing…) 

She says then enters the car. 

Baba : ngicela ukhulume naye angivumele 

ngichaze 

(Please talk to her to allow me to explain) 

Zithu : kuzoba ngathi nami ngyamujikela 

(It’ll be like I’m also betraying her) 

Baba : bengithi ngifuna ukuyilungisa lento 

bengingazi ukuthi uzoza Lana. No MaGumede 

uyeza bengingafuni ukuthi uMpume ambone. 

(I wanted to fix this, I didn’t know she would 

come here. MaGumede is coming I don’t know 

want Mpume to see her) 

Zithu : nami ngyafisa ukuke ngixoxe naye 

lomama kodwa othi nginakekele uMpume 

ngizobuya ntambama sihlanganise amakhanda 

sibone senzenjani 



(I also wish to speak to this woman but let me 

take care of Mpume I’ll come back later so we 

can come up with a solution) 

Baba : ngingabonga ummm 

(I’d be grateful) 

Zithu : Zithulele Khoza baba 

Baba : Khoza 

They shake hands then Zithu enters the car and 

they drive off. 

Zithu : are you okay 

Mpume : yeah I just want to get out of this 

place 

Zithu : for now siya la ngibooke khona 

ngizobuya ngilande impahla zakho. 

(We going to where I booked so I can come 

back and fetch your clothes) 

Mpume : okay 



 

Baba stands looking at the spot with Mpume's 

words ringing in his ears. It ignites the hate he 

has developed for MaGumede but it didn’t stop 

him from feeling like such a failure. He failed 

Mpume by not realising how much she has 

endured the past five years in the hands of 

MaGumede. He has also failed Nkosingiphile 

and he feels like its because of him that he 

ended up doing such a cruel act on his own 

blood. He needed to make things right but first 

he had to deal with MaGumede. He drove back 

home to wait for her arrival. As soon as he 

drove in his kids came out of the house with 

worried expressions on their faces. 

 

Anele : baba umtholile 

(Dad did you find her) 



Baba : ngimtholile kodwa akafunanga ukuza la 

uhambe no mfana lo kade emlethe la. 

(I found her but she doesn’t want to come 

here. She left with the boy who brought her 

here) 

Anele : ubuyele eThekwini 

(She went back to Durban) 

Baba : cha  

(No) 

Nkosi : ngyaxolisa baba bengingazi ukuthi 

ukhona, ukube bengazi bengizoya ekhaya. 

(I’m sorry dad I didn’t now she was here, if I 

knew I would have went home) 

Baba : akusilo iphutha lakho, akekho obazi 

ukuthi uyeza uMpume. 

(Its not your fault, no one knew that Mpume is 

coming) 

Anele : ngikwenzele itiye baba 



(Should I make you tea) 

Baba : cha mntanam akuzongena lutho 

(No my child I have no appetite ) 

 

3 HOURS LATER 

 

MaGumede walks in the gate and sees how 

well taken care of the household is. There 

seems to be much more livestock then when 

she left because she had sold most of it. She 

knew she needed to make sure that she gets 

Bheki to take her back. She made sure to look 

like a respectable woman in her clothing, it 

wasn’t really her style but she had to do 

everything in her power. 

 

MaGumede : qonqo 

(Knock knock) 



Baba : ngena  

(come in) 

MaGumede : sawubona baba 

Baba : unjan MaGumede 

(How are you) 

MaGumede : ngyancenga wena 

(I’m trying you) 

Baba : ngyaphila. Ungathanda intoyokuphuza 

(I’m fine. Would you like something to drink) 

MaGumede : yebo 

(Yes) 

Baba : Nkosi letha ijuice ngala 

(Nkosi bring us Juice) 

Nkosi : yebo baba 

(Yes dad) 



MaGumede recognises the voice but she wasn’t 

quite sure from where. Anele walks in with a 

tray of food followed by Nkosi with a tray that 

has juice. MaGumede's eyes pop out when he 

sees Nkosi but she quickly schools her face. 

MaGumede : Anele mntanam  

Anele : sawubona ma 

MaGumede : unjan 

(How are you) 

Anele : ngyaphila  

(I’m fine) 

MaGumede : uphi uSimo 

(Where is Simo) 

Anele : uyodlala usezobuya ayogeza 

(He went to play, he'll be back soon and bath) 

Baba : awusishiye mntanam sithi ukuxoxa 

(Leave us my child so we can talk) 



Anele walks back to the kitchen while 

MaGumede gulps her juice. 

Baba : wenzani empilweni 

(What are you doing in life) 

MaGumede : ngine tuckshop 

(I have a tuckshop) 

Baba : iqhuba kanjan 

(How is it going) 

MaGumede : iqhuba kahle 

(Its going well) 

Baba : kuncono ngoba impilo ihamba kahle 

kuwe. Yazi ukuthi obani abangaqhubi kahle 

(Its good that life is going well for you. Do you 

know whose life is not doing well) 

MaGumede : obani 

(Who) 

Baba : oMpumelelo beno Zikhona 



(Mpumelelo and Zikhona) 

MaGumede : nigcine nibatholile yin  

(Did you find them) 

Baba : sibatholile. Sathola nabantu 

ababathathile 

(We found them. We also found the people 

who took them) 

MaGumede burst into a sob 

Baba : ungakulinge…he says in a deadly voice 

just as Zithu parks his car. 

(Don’t ) 

Zithu : qonqo 

(Knock knock) 

Baba : wafika kahle Khoza esezongitshela 

isizathu sokudayisa izingane zami 

(You came at the right time Khoza, she was 

about to tell me the reason she sold my kids) 



MaGumede cries even louder hearing that 

Bheki knows what she did. 

Baba : ngadlana indlebe no Peterson wathi uwe 

owathola labantu abahlukumeza ingane yami 

(I had a conversation with Peterson and he told 

me you found the people who hurt my child) 

Zithu : kunjalo 

(That’s right) 

Baba : MaGumede wakwenzani uMpume 

(what did Mpume do to you) 

MaGumede : lutho 

(Nothing) 

Baba : so kungani wathenga abantu ukuthi 

bamdlwengule 

(So why did you pay people to rape her) 

MaGumede : angikaze ngikwenze lokho 

(I didn’t do that) 



Baba : kushuthi bayakususkela labafana abathi 

wuwe owabakhokhela  

(So these boys are lying about you soliciting 

them) 

MaGumede : bayangisukela  

(They are lying) 

Baba : Nkosi woza la 

(Come here) 

Nkosi : yebo baba 

(Yes dad) 

Nkosi walks in then sits next to MaGumede 

Baba : do you know the woman sitting next to 

you 

Nkosi : yebo baba 

(Yes dad) 

Baba : umazelaphi  

(How do you know her) 



Nkosi : wangikhokhela imali ukuthi 

ngidlwengule bese ngibulala uMpume 

(She paid me to rape and kill Mpume) 

MaGumede : uqamba amanga lomfana 

(This boy is lying) 

Nkosi : nginayo iproof 

(I have proof) 

Baba : hamba uyoyithatha 

(Go get it) 

Nkosi gets up leaving MaGumede shaking like 

crazy. 

MaGumede : iyifake nje leyo proof angazi 

nokuthi uvumela kanjani ukuthi umuntu 

ongamazi ezoqamba amanga ngomawengane 

zakho 

(That proof is fake, I don’t even know why you 

allow a stranger to lie about the mother of your 

kids) 



Baba : that’s where you are wrong. You see that 

boy you bought to rape my daughter happens 

to be my son. Uwumfazi ongcolile wena. You 

used the fact that he was dealing with his 

mother's illness with no food to eat against 

him.  

(You are an evil woman) 

MaGumede : I don’t know what you are talking 

about 

Baba : DON’T LIE TO ME!! UBUWAZI 

NGOKUGULA KWA NOMSA NGOBA LOMNGANI 

WAKHO ONESIDINA UMAKHELWANE WAKHE. 

(YOU KNEW ABOUT NOMSA'S SICKNESS 

BECAUSE YOUR ANNOYING FRIEND IS HER 

NEIGHBOUR) 

Nkosi : nansi baba 

(Here it is dad) 



Nkosi plays a recording of MaGumede soliciting 

them. 

Baba : wakwenzani umtanam MaGumede 

(What did my child do to you) 

MaGumede just keeps on crying 

Baba : the way you are so vile, even when your 

own daughter got taken you couldn’t speak up. 

Uwumama onjani wena oncamela ukuthi 

ingane yakhe idlengulwe unyaka wonke 

kunokuthi akhulume iqiniso.  

(What type of a mother are you who would 

rather have her child be repeatedly raped than 

to speak the truth) 

MaGumede : bengingaqondile ukuthi uZikhona 

abadakanye kuyoyonke le nxushunxushu. 

(I didn’t ran for Zikhona to get involved in this 

mess) 

Zithu couldn’t stop himself. 



Zithu : so uMpume was supposed to suffer. For 

what? 

She just cries silently 

Zithu : ngibuza umbuzo, uMpume ukwenzeni 

(I’m asking a question, what did Mpume do to 

you) 

MaGumede suddenly looks at him with a sneer 

MaGumede : izono zo Nina zowela 

kwabantwana  

(The sins of their mother will fall on the kids) 
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Zithu and Bheki looked at MaGumede as she 

showed no remorse at her actions. Her whole 

aura was unsettling to him, she most was most 

likely using dark magic or used it recently.  

Zithu couldn’t believe that such a woman 

existed but he figured he needed to talk in a 

calm manner so she can keep her talking.  

Zithu : uchaze ukuthini ngalokho 

(What do you mean by that 

MaGumede : I hated uZinzile with every fibre of 

my being. She took everything from me. 

Zithu : ubani uZinzile 

(Who is Zinzile) 

Baba : umama ka Mpume 

(Mpume's mother) 



MaGumede : ubehlezi ethola yonkinto kusukela 

sikhula. Abazali bethu bebethanda yena 

ukudlula mina, even abantu bangasekhaya 

bebebona this perfect human being. Then 

wafika uBheki hahaha wafaka isipikili 

sokugcina. 

(she always got everything even as we were 

growing up. Our parents loved her more than 

me, even our neighbours….then Bheki arrived 

and put in the final nail in the coffin) 

She stops talking while looking at Bheki biting 

her lower lip. 

Zithu : what did he do? 

MaGumede : buwazi ukuthi imina 

engathandana no Bheki kuqala? 

(did you know I dated Bheki first) 

Zithu : cha bengingazi 

(No I didn’t know) 



MaGumede : well imina engangithandana naye 

kuqala. For the first time I was the envy of all 

the girls not knowing my sister was a part of 

that. Bheki made me get an abortion only to 

send a letter to ask for my sister’s hand in 

marriage four days later. My sister looked me in 

the eye and told me she couldn’t control her 

feelings for uBheki, I mean imagine that. 

(…I dated him first…) 

Zithu : so why take out your anger on Mpume 

ngoba akakwenzanga lutho UBheki usaphila 

ubungaziphindiselela 

(Because she didn’t do anything to you, Bheki is 

still alive you could avenge yourself) 

MaGumede : uMpume bekumele akhokhele 

umawakhe uBheki naye ubekhokhela izono 

zakhe 

(Mpume had to pay for her mother while Bheki 

paid for his sins) 



Zithu : uzikhokhele kanjan uBheki 

(How did you avenge yourself from Bheki) 

MaGumede : uBheki ubezwa ngami yonke 

lemnyaka ingakho ebengaboni ukuthi 

bekwenzekalani ngo Mpume. Emva 

kokudlwengulwa ka Mpume ubesengezwa 

mshini nje ngase ngamenza ukuthi ungene 

engozini yemoto. 

(I controlled Bheki all these years that’s why he 

never saw Mpume's ill treatment. After her 

rape I couldn’t control him so I got him involved 

in an accident) 

Bheki : INI 

(WHAT) 

He said standing up marching towards her and 

Zithu quickly stopped him. 

Zithu : baba ngicela wehlise umoya 

(Please calm down) 



Bheki : uwusathane uqobo lwakhe  

(you are the devil incarnate) 

Zithu : ngyakucela bandla 

(I’m begging you) 

Bheki : kulungile 

(Fine) 

He said sitting back down  

Zithu : ngyaxolisa ngalokhu okucishe kwenzeka 

(I’m sorry about what nearly happened) 

MaGumede : bengifuna angithinte khona 

ezodumba isandla 

(I wanted him to touch me so his hand would 

get swollen) 

Bheki : angikholwa ukuthi bengihleli no 

mthakathi sonke lesikhathi 

(I don’t believe I have been staying with a 

watch all this time) 



Zithu : imake uNkosi ungenaphi kuyo yonke 

lento yakho. 

(wait, where does Nkosi fit into all of this) 

MaGumede : ayikho intembi eyenzeke 

empilweni ka Bheki ebingesiyo indlenye ye 

cebo lami ngisho ukugula kwa Nomsa bekuyimi. 

Bengingeke ngimyeke yena emva kokuthola 

ukuthi naye wayewumngani wami walala no 

Bheki ebe azi ukuthi ngowami, bekumele 

akhokhe naye and what better way than to get 

the son to rape the daughter then sell the 

daughter off and see uBheki in pain for the rest 

of his life. 

(All the bad things that have been happening in 

Bheki's life have been a part of my plans even 

Nomsa's sickness. I couldn’t let her go after 

finding out that as my friend she lied about 

sleeping with Bheki when she knew he was 

mine, she also had to pay.) 



Bheki : ayi uyagula wena udinga ukuya 

eMarisbhekhi  

(You are crazy, you need to go to 

Pietermaritzburg) 

Zithu : so you decided to ruin two innocent lives 

to avenge yourself. 

MaGumede : uBheki belongs to me and I wasn’t 

going to let anyone stand in my way of getting 

uBheki back to me. UNomsa was my friend and 

she lied to me about her pregnancy so when I 

found out she made it easier for me to hit her 

where it hurts the most together with Bheki. 

Anele : in all your vendetta did you think about 

us? 

They all turned looking at Anele standing by the 

passage in the lounge. 

Anele : what about uZikhona or we all just 

casualties in this war you seem to be fighting 

alone 



MaGumede just looked at Anele as she cried. 

Anele : do you even love us 

MaGumede : of course I love you but I did what 

I had to 

Anele : do you understand the damage you 

have done to Zikhona, Mpume and Nkosi 

MaGumede : badala, they can take care of 

themselves 

(They are grown) 

Anele : ay uyagula wena serious  

(You are really crazy) 

MaGumede : ungakhulumi nami  kanjalo wena 

(Don’t talk to me like that) 

Anele : or else what, uzongidayisa nami njengo 

Mpume 

(You'll sell me like Mpume) 

MaGumede : I just might 



Everyone just looked at her shocked and Zithu 

stood up 

Zithu : baba can I talk to you outside 

They walked out 

Zithu : I recorded everything from our 

conversation. I will let uMpume listen to it then 

we can take it from there. Angisakwazi ukuhlala 

la endlini ngilalela loya mama ekhuluma 

umbhedo 

(I can’t sit here and listen to that woman spew 

nonsense( 

Bheki : ngyezwa mfanwami ngzomfaka lapha ku 

rondo kuze kube nesnqumo sokuthi 

uzokwenziwani 

(I hear you my boy, I’ll put her in the hut until 

we come to a decision on what to do with her) 

Zithu : othi ngibe yindlela. Nisale kahle baba. 

(Let me go. Stay well) 



Bheki : uhambe kahle Khoza 

(Go well) 

Zithu got to his car and drove off to the lodge 

still in shock at what he just witnessed. He 

called Michael because he wanted to inquire 

about the mental state of MaGumede. 

Michael : Zithu 

Zithu : Mike…he expels a sigh 

Mike : what’s wrong man 

Zithu : I’m going to send you a recording, I need 

you to tell me what you think. Mina ngizwe 

uhlanya nje but I need your professional 

opinion. 

(I hear a lunatic) 

Mike : eyaban le recording 

(Who's recording is this) 

Zithu : MaGumede, umaka Zikhona 



(Zikhona's mother) 

Mike : okay give me a few minutes 

Zithu : thanks man 

 He enters his room and Mpume sits up on the 

bed. 

Mpume : you are back 

Zithu : yeah usale kahle 

(Did you stay well) 

Mpume : yes where are my bags 

Zithu : shit I knew I forgot something 

Mpume : kanjan coz you left them 

(How) 

Zithu : I’m going to play a recording for you it 

will explain why I took so long 

Mpume : okay 

Zithu plays the recording for Mpume and she 

listens attentively with silent tears falling from 



her eyes. Zithu pulled her to his chest and held 

her as she burst into tears feeling the hurt start 

all over again. 

Zithu : I’m so sorry baby, I know that hearing 

this hurts you and I wish I could take the pain 

away. 

Mpume turns in Zithu's arms and starts 

peppering his neck and face with kisses trying 

to take off his jacket. 

Zithu : no baby I can’t let you do this 

Mpume : I just want to take the pain away even 

for a couple of hours 

Zithu : I know baby but I won’t allow you to get 

a temporary high just so the pain will come 

back again. You will start using sex as a crutch 

and that can turn into an addiction. 

Mpume : so what must I do Zithu, I’m at my 

lowest right now 



Zithu : that’s what I’m here for MaZikode, lean 

on me I’m not going anywhere. 

Mpume : thank you for being here 

Zithu : always 

Mpume : so what’s going to happen to 

MaGumede coz we can’t get her arrested 

Zithu : why not coz uzivumele yena 

(She confessed) 

Mpume : uNkosi would also be arrested when 

he was just a pawn in that woman's game. I’m 

of saying I forgive him but umawakhe uyagula 

and he was desperate. 

(his mother is sick) 

Zithu just looked in awe at Mpume 

Mpume : what 

Zithu : everyday I discover something about you 

that makes me love you 



Mpume : love? 

Zithu : yes love. I told you before what my 

intentions are when it comes to you. I’m going 

to marry you and nothing will stop me. 

Mpume : Zithu you don’t know me that well to 

be so sure 

Zithu : tell me the worst about you and I’ll tell 

you about me. 

Mpume : you start 

Zithu : I have killed to protect the people I love. 

My previous girlfriend died because of me and 

her sister Sandy sold my sister to The Don. I’m 

sure nothing you say can surpass that. 

Mpume : I’m barren 

Zithu : is that it 

Mpume : guys always want heirs and I won’t 

ever be able to provide that for you 



Zithu : we live where technology is so advanced 

you can make a baby without having to have 

sex so don’t worry we will have kids someday. 

Mpume : so kuzokwenziwani ngo MaGumede 

(What will happen to MaGumede) 

Zithu : she'll go to jail one way or another 

Mpume : uNkosi yena  

(What about Nkosi) 

Zithu : he won’t but you need to have a 

meeting as a family so you can get past this and 

start your life. 

Mpume : yeah you are right. I’m so tired 

honestly yooo 

Zithu : like I said lean on me until you are strong 

again 
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ZITHU'S POV 

 

Voice : Vuka…Vuka…Vuka uyosiza umyeni wami 

(Wake up and go help my husband) 

Me : kwenzenjan ma 

Voice : Bazosha nendlu Vuka 

(They going to burn with the house. Wake up) 

Another Voice : Zithu…Zithu….Zithu 

I woke up sweating and saw Mpume looking at 

him. 

Mpume : you were speaking in your sleep with 

your body shaking like a leaf 



Me : let me take a shower please take my bag 

out of the wardrobe…wait you not on your 

periods right 

Mpume : no 

Me : and you haven’t had sex in the last few 

days 

Mpume : no 

Me : okay then you can take my bag 

Mpume : why you asking me all of that 

Me : you can’t touch that if you are any of the 

above 

Mpume : why not  

Me : you'll see in 3 minutes 

I go and take a short shower just to remove the 

sweat from my dream then get and tie a towel 

around my waist. I get out and see Mpume 

looking at my bag like there is a snake in it. I 

walk to the mirror and take off the towel and 



dry myself then walk to the wardrobe to take 

out pants and a long sleeve T-shirt. I walk with 

to the bed and I see Mpume with eyes wide as 

saucers then I follow her eyes and see her 

looking at mini-me and chuckle.  

Me : you like what you see 

She quickly looks away 

Mpume : ummm what? 

Me : I’m asking if you like what you saw 

Mpume : I saw nothing 

Me : I’m hurt you mean you see nothing, I 

thought I was gifted 

Mpume : no that’s not what I meant 

Me : what did you mean 

I say trying to hold my laughter 

Mpume : you are umm gifted 

Me : gifted where? 



Mpume : can you just stop…let me go to the 

bathroom 

Me : grab a jacket from my clothes in the 

wardrobe 

Mpume : okay 

 

MEANWHILE IN THE HUT IN MPUME’S HOME 

 

MaGumede had a bowl of water that she had 

asked from Simo and a black candle lit with a 

black knife wrapped in a red rag inside the bowl 

of water. 

MaGumede : Nkanyamba…she called looking at 

the water…Nkanyamba 

Nkanyamba : yini MaGumede  

(what) 

MaGumede : akuhambanga ngendlela 

ebesiyitshela ukuthi izohamba ngayo 



(It didn’t go the way we thought it would) 

Nkanyamba : ngyazi ingakho ngikunike 

lowombese…enza okumele ukwenze. 

(I know that’s why I gave you that knife…do 

what you must) 

 

OUTSIDE THE GATE 

 

Zithu parked his car outside then got out of the 

car. He was wearing his ancestral regalia. He 

went to the boot and took his small mat, 

incense and snuff then pith everything on the 

floor by the gate. 

Zithu : woza uzoguqa eduze kwami. Kungcono 

ngoba ubufake ingubo. 

(Come and kneel next to me. Its better coz you 

wearing a dress) 

Mpume : sizokwenzani la 



(What are we doing here) 

Zithu : thula uguqe la 

(Keep quiet and kneel here) 

Mpume : okay 

Zithu : Thokozani bo Gogo 

Thokozani bo Gogo 

Ngibiza Nina bo Zikode  

Eningibize emagcekeni enu ngiboniseni indlela 

Mgoza kaLanga  

Ndindane khaba nyova njenge Sthole 

esimdlovukazi 

Ngiboniseni indlela bo Gogo 

 Nkwanyana omkhulu  

dangazela kamatsheni  

abakwa mlilo ovutha izintaba zonke  

osnakanaka ngiyesaba abaya naso 

kwaMncwazana sisinye babuya nazo zizibili 



 

He got up while calling out their clan names 

then walked to the middle of the gate and 

kneeled then started digging with his hands. 

Mpume quickly ran to the boot then came back 

with a wheel spanner and she was about to dig 

then Zithu stopped her and tooled the spanner 

and dug with it. Mpume saw a white patch on 

the ground and Zithu carried on digging. He 

took out a clear bottle which had a nail 

wrapped in red and black. He went all around 

the yard taking out these bottles. 

Bheki and Nkosi came out in their boxers 

holding a gun and a knobkerrie respectively 

hearing sounds coming from outside. Mpume 

rushed and signalled for them to keep quiet. 

Once Zithu had taken out all the bottles he 

looked at the door and started chanting real 

hard. 



 

MEANWHILE  

 

MaGumede started shaking as well as Nomsa 

inside the house. Anele ran to Nomsa’s room 

hearing noise coming from there. She held her 

head  trying to hold her but was failing. 

Anele : 

NKOSIIII….NKOSIIII….BABAAAA…..BABAAA 

Nkosi heard Anele's scream and ran inside the 

house. She could hear that she was in his 

mother’s room. 

Nkosi : kwenzenjan Anele 

(What’s wrong) 

Anele : angazi nami, ngimthole enje 

(I don’t know, I found her like this) 

Nkosi sat on the bed and held his mother. 



Nkosi : hamba uyotshela ubaba 

(Go tell dad) 

Anele ran out to her father who was standing 

outside the hut that was now open. 

Baba : kwenzenjan Anele 

( what’s wrong) 

Anele : u mam' Nomsa uyadlikiza njengomama 

(Nomsa is shaking like mum) 

Mpume : thulani 

Zithu : Sebenzani bo Gogo 

Sebenzani bo Gogo 

Gezani igceke lenu 

Susani ukungcola hheyiii…hheyiii 

Khulumani nami bo Gogo 

Hheyiii….hheyiii 

 



MaGumede suddenly stopped shaking and 

Zithu turned to Bheki 

Zithu : hambo gqoka ubuye uyochitha lamanzi 

ngaphandle kwesango 

(Go get dressed then come back so you can 

discard that water) 

Baba quickly went inside the house to get 

dressed. 

Zithu : ukuphi umfula oseduze la 

(Where's the closest river) 

Anele : Usezansi kwaleyikhaya mawuyophuma 

ngasesangweni lasesibayeni 

(Its below the house, you use the gate by the 

kraal) 

Zithu hambani nonke niyogqoka impahla 

enizozishiya emfuleni emva kogezo lwenu 

niphathe ezokushintsha nonke. 



(go and wear clothes that you'll leave in the 

river and bring clothes to change) 

Anele : yebo Bhuti Zithu 

Baba got out the house and went to Zithu. 

Zithu : uzothatha lamanzi ufake ikhandlela 

phakathi siyahamba siya emfuleni uzofike 

ukufake konke khona. Mawuke wazithatha 

leziyazinto awubheki emuva futhi awukhulumi. 

(You’ll put the candle in the water then we'll go 

to the river where you'll put it in. Once you take 

that dish , you won’t talk nor look back.) 

Baba : Thokoza Gogo. Kudingwa ukuvulwa 

esangweni  

(The gate needs to be open) 

Zithu : uphi ukhiye khona kuzovula mina 

(Where's the key so I can open) 

Baba : othi ngiwulande  

(Let me fetch it) 



He quickly fetches the key and comes back with 

it  

Baba : sizomenze njani lo  

(What will we do to her) 

Zithu : sizomkhiyela ngoba vele akanamandla. 

Asambe kungaze kuse, Anele letha uplastiki ka 

doti omnyama. 

(we'll lock her in coz she's weak. Let's leave 

before dawn, Anele bring the black bin bag) 

Zithu collects all the bottles and they all go to 

the river with Anele and Nkosi holding a much 

better looking Nomsa, who was just tired. They 

did all the rituals then went back home to find 

the hut wide open and MaGumede gone. 

Baba : she can’t be far. I will ask people to look 

for her. 



Zithu : do that. You need to have a cleansing 

ceremony and introduction ceremony for u 

Nkosi. 

Baba : I’ll do that Khoza. Thank you so much 

Ndoda yama doda. 

Zithu : othi ngibe yindlela. Ngicela ukukhuluma 

no Mpume 

(Let me be on my way. Can I please speak to 

Mpume) 

Baba : kulungile, ngzombiza 

(Its alright, I’ll call her) 

Mpume came to him by the gate. 

Mpume : thank you so much for doing this  

Zithu : I’m glad I could help…so I’m about to go 

Mpume : can I go with you well that’s if you 

don’t mind 

Zithu : I’d love that 



Mpume quickly runs to the house and comes 

back with a small bag a few minutes later. They 

get to the hotel and Zithu changes out of his 

regalia and lays next Mpume, who keeps 

stealing glances at him. 

Zithu : Kwenzenjan MaZikode 

(What is it) 

Mpume just moves closer then holds his face 

and kisses the living hell out of him. She stops 

and Zithu seems frozen. 

Zithu : wow…ummm that was ….wow 

Mpume kisses him again while straddling him 

and his hands automatically went to her ass 

and grabbed it. He couldn’t hold the groan that 

ripped out of his throat. Mpume broke the kiss 

and took out his T-shirt. 

Zithu : baby, you don’t have to do this. 

Mpume : I want to…let me 



She kissed him then went to his neck then took 

off his pants and came across a well groomed, 

huge Zee. She tried to blow him but he was too 

big for that, then she decided to just suck 

vigorously on his head while playing with his 

balls which drove Zithu crazy. No woman had 

even tried to find ways to pleasure him after 

seeing his size, which worried him a bit 

sometimes. He felt himself cum with no 

warning and Mpume swallowed. 

Zithu : I’m sorry I came in your mouth 

Mpume : no biggie 

Zithu : woza la baby 

He said in a sexy voice and Mpume crawled to 

him. They kissed again with his hands rolling all 

over her body causing a river down there. 

Zithu : I think you are overdressed. Let me help 

you. 



He undressed her and then she straddled him 

while kissing his neck. He ripped her lace panty 

then started rubbing her clit with his thumb 

while his middle finger entered her nuna.  

Mpume : Oh God 

Zithu : you feel so tight baby….fuck baby I don’t 

have a condom but I’m clean haven’t had sex in 

a year. 

Mpume lifted herself slightly then put Zee 

inside her eliciting a groan from Zithu. 

Zithu : fuck Ntombenhle…please….move 

She started an eight movement then started 

twerking on him. Zithu didn’t know what to do 

with himself and he kept touching her on her 

waist which he figured was one of her weak 

spot. 

Mpume : mmm Mkhathini you feel so good 



Zithu could feel that he was close so he held 

her flush to him then turned over with her 

beneath him now then started pumping into 

her.  

Mpume : I’m…cuming…Mkhathini 

Zithu : I’m right behind you Ntombenhle 

They both came calling each others names. 

Zithu : mmm…thank you for that MaZikode 

Mpume : mmm 

Zithu got up and came back with a towel and 

wiped her then went to leave the towel in the 

bathroom. He came back and pulled Mpume to 

his chest. 

Zithu : now that I found you, I’m not letting you 

go. 
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ZITHU'S POV 

 

Voice : Vuka…Vuka…Vuka uyosiza umyeni wami 

(Wake up and go help my husband) 

Me : kwenzenjan ma 

Voice : Bazosha nendlu Vuka 

(They going to burn with the house. Wake up) 

Another Voice : Zithu…Zithu….Zithu 

I woke up sweating and saw Mpume looking at 

him. 

Mpume : you were speaking in your sleep with 

your body shaking like a leaf 



Me : let me take a shower please take my bag 

out of the wardrobe…wait you not on your 

periods right 

Mpume : no 

Me : and you haven’t had sex in the last few 

days 

Mpume : no 

Me : okay then you can take my bag 

Mpume : why you asking me all of that 

Me : you can’t touch that if you are any of the 

above 

Mpume : why not  

Me : you'll see in 3 minutes 

I go and take a short shower just to remove the 

sweat from my dream then get and tie a towel 

around my waist. I get out and see Mpume 

looking at my bag like there is a snake in it. I 

walk to the mirror and take off the towel and 



dry myself then walk to the wardrobe to take 

out pants and a long sleeve T-shirt. I walk with 

to the bed and I see Mpume with eyes wide as 

saucers then I follow her eyes and see her 

looking at mini-me and chuckle.  

Me : you like what you see 

She quickly looks away 

Mpume : ummm what? 

Me : I’m asking if you like what you saw 

Mpume : I saw nothing 

Me : I’m hurt you mean you see nothing, I 

thought I was gifted 

Mpume : no that’s not what I meant 

Me : what did you mean 

I say trying to hold my laughter 

Mpume : you are umm gifted 

Me : gifted where? 



Mpume : can you just stop…let me go to the 

bathroom 

Me : grab a jacket from my clothes in the 

wardrobe 

Mpume : okay 

 

MEANWHILE IN THE HUT IN MPUME’S HOME 

 

MaGumede had a bowl of water that she had 

asked from Simo and a black candle lit with a 

black knife wrapped in a red rag inside the bowl 

of water. 

MaGumede : Nkanyamba…she called looking at 

the water…Nkanyamba 

Nkanyamba : yini MaGumede  

(what) 

MaGumede : akuhambanga ngendlela 

ebesiyitshela ukuthi izohamba ngayo 



(It didn’t go the way we thought it would) 

Nkanyamba : ngyazi ingakho ngikunike 

lowombese…enza okumele ukwenze. 

(I know that’s why I gave you that knife…do 

what you must) 

 

OUTSIDE THE GATE 

 

Zithu parked his car outside then got out of the 

car. He was wearing his ancestral regalia. He 

went to the boot and took his small mat, 

incense and snuff then pith everything on the 

floor by the gate. 

Zithu : woza uzoguqa eduze kwami. Kungcono 

ngoba ubufake ingubo. 

(Come and kneel next to me. Its better coz you 

wearing a dress) 

Mpume : sizokwenzani la 



(What are we doing here) 

Zithu : thula uguqe la 

(Keep quiet and kneel here) 

Mpume : okay 

Zithu : Thokozani bo Gogo 

Thokozani bo Gogo 

Ngibiza Nina bo Zikode  

Eningibize emagcekeni enu ngiboniseni indlela 

Mgoza kaLanga  

Ndindane khaba nyova njenge Sthole 

esimdlovukazi 

Ngiboniseni indlela bo Gogo 

 Nkwanyana omkhulu  

dangazela kamatsheni  

abakwa mlilo ovutha izintaba zonke  

osnakanaka ngiyesaba abaya naso 

kwaMncwazana sisinye babuya nazo zizibili 



 

He got up while calling out their clan names 

then walked to the middle of the gate and 

kneeled then started digging with his hands. 

Mpume quickly ran to the boot then came back 

with a wheel spanner and she was about to dig 

then Zithu stopped her and tooled the spanner 

and dug with it. Mpume saw a white patch on 

the ground and Zithu carried on digging. He 

took out a clear bottle which had a nail 

wrapped in red and black. He went all around 

the yard taking out these bottles. 

Bheki and Nkosi came out in their boxers 

holding a gun and a knobkerrie respectively 

hearing sounds coming from outside. Mpume 

rushed and signalled for them to keep quiet. 

Once Zithu had taken out all the bottles he 

looked at the door and started chanting real 

hard. 



 

MEANWHILE  

 

MaGumede started shaking as well as Nomsa 

inside the house. Anele ran to Nomsa’s room 

hearing noise coming from there. She held her 

head  trying to hold her but was failing. 

Anele : 

NKOSIIII….NKOSIIII….BABAAAA…..BABAAA 

Nkosi heard Anele's scream and ran inside the 

house. She could hear that she was in his 

mother’s room. 

Nkosi : kwenzenjan Anele 

(What’s wrong) 

Anele : angazi nami, ngimthole enje 

(I don’t know, I found her like this) 

Nkosi sat on the bed and held his mother. 



Nkosi : hamba uyotshela ubaba 

(Go tell dad) 

Anele ran out to her father who was standing 

outside the hut that was now open. 

Baba : kwenzenjan Anele 

( what’s wrong) 

Anele : u mam' Nomsa uyadlikiza njengomama 

(Nomsa is shaking like mum) 

Mpume : thulani 

Zithu : Sebenzani bo Gogo 

Sebenzani bo Gogo 

Gezani igceke lenu 

Susani ukungcola hheyiii…hheyiii 

Khulumani nami bo Gogo 

Hheyiii….hheyiii 

 



MaGumede suddenly stopped shaking and 

Zithu turned to Bheki 

Zithu : hambo gqoka ubuye uyochitha lamanzi 

ngaphandle kwesango 

(Go get dressed then come back so you can 

discard that water) 

Baba quickly went inside the house to get 

dressed. 

Zithu : ukuphi umfula oseduze la 

(Where's the closest river) 

Anele : Usezansi kwaleyikhaya mawuyophuma 

ngasesangweni lasesibayeni 

(Its below the house, you use the gate by the 

kraal) 

Zithu hambani nonke niyogqoka impahla 

enizozishiya emfuleni emva kogezo lwenu 

niphathe ezokushintsha nonke. 



(go and wear clothes that you'll leave in the 

river and bring clothes to change) 

Anele : yebo Bhuti Zithu 

Baba got out the house and went to Zithu. 

Zithu : uzothatha lamanzi ufake ikhandlela 

phakathi siyahamba siya emfuleni uzofike 

ukufake konke khona. Mawuke wazithatha 

leziyazinto awubheki emuva futhi awukhulumi. 

(You’ll put the candle in the water then we'll go 

to the river where you'll put it in. Once you take 

that dish , you won’t talk nor look back.) 

Baba : Thokoza Gogo. Kudingwa ukuvulwa 

esangweni  

(The gate needs to be open) 

Zithu : uphi ukhiye khona kuzovula mina 

(Where's the key so I can open) 

Baba : othi ngiwulande  

(Let me fetch it) 



He quickly fetches the key and comes back with 

it  

Baba : sizomenze njani lo  

(What will we do to her) 

Zithu : sizomkhiyela ngoba vele akanamandla. 

Asambe kungaze kuse, Anele letha uplastiki ka 

doti omnyama. 

(we'll lock her in coz she's weak. Let's leave 

before dawn, Anele bring the black bin bag) 

Zithu collects all the bottles and they all go to 

the river with Anele and Nkosi holding a much 

better looking Nomsa, who was just tired. They 

did all the rituals then went back home to find 

the hut wide open and MaGumede gone. 

Baba : she can’t be far. I will ask people to look 

for her. 



Zithu : do that. You need to have a cleansing 

ceremony and introduction ceremony for u 

Nkosi. 

Baba : I’ll do that Khoza. Thank you so much 

Ndoda yama doda. 

Zithu : othi ngibe yindlela. Ngicela ukukhuluma 

no Mpume 

(Let me be on my way. Can I please speak to 

Mpume) 

Baba : kulungile, ngzombiza 

(Its alright, I’ll call her) 

Mpume came to him by the gate. 

Mpume : thank you so much for doing this  

Zithu : I’m glad I could help…so I’m about to go 

Mpume : can I go with you well that’s if you 

don’t mind 

Zithu : I’d love that 



Mpume quickly runs to the house and comes 

back with a small bag a few minutes later. They 

get to the hotel and Zithu changes out of his 

regalia and lays next Mpume, who keeps 

stealing glances at him. 

Zithu : Kwenzenjan MaZikode 

(What is it) 

Mpume just moves closer then holds his face 

and kisses the living hell out of him. She stops 

and Zithu seems frozen. 

Zithu : wow…ummm that was ….wow 

Mpume kisses him again while straddling him 

and his hands automatically went to her ass 

and grabbed it. He couldn’t hold the groan that 

ripped out of his throat. Mpume broke the kiss 

and took out his T-shirt. 

Zithu : baby, you don’t have to do this. 

Mpume : I want to…let me 



She kissed him then went to his neck then took 

off his pants and came across a well groomed, 

huge Zee. She tried to blow him but he was too 

big for that, then she decided to just suck 

vigorously on his head while playing with his 

balls which drove Zithu crazy. No woman had 

even tried to find ways to pleasure him after 

seeing his size, which worried him a bit 

sometimes. He felt himself cum with no 

warning and Mpume swallowed. 

Zithu : I’m sorry I came in your mouth 

Mpume : no biggie 

Zithu : woza la baby 

He said in a sexy voice and Mpume crawled to 

him. They kissed again with his hands rolling all 

over her body causing a river down there. 

Zithu : I think you are overdressed. Let me help 

you. 



He undressed her and then she straddled him 

while kissing his neck. He ripped her lace panty 

then started rubbing her clit with his thumb 

while his middle finger entered her nuna.  

Mpume : Oh God 

Zithu : you feel so tight baby….fuck baby I don’t 

have a condom but I’m clean haven’t had sex in 

a year. 

Mpume lifted herself slightly then put Zee 

inside her eliciting a groan from Zithu. 

Zithu : fuck Ntombenhle…please….move 

She started an eight movement then started 

twerking on him. Zithu didn’t know what to do 

with himself and he kept touching her on her 

waist which he figured was one of her weak 

spot. 

Mpume : mmm Mkhathini you feel so good 



Zithu could feel that he was close so he held 

her flush to him then turned over with her 

beneath him now then started pumping into 

her.  

Mpume : I’m…cuming…Mkhathini 

Zithu : I’m right behind you Ntombenhle 

They both came calling each others names. 

Zithu : mmm…thank you for that MaZikode 

Mpume : mmm 

Zithu got up and came back with a towel and 

wiped her then went to leave the towel in the 

bathroom. He came back and pulled Mpume to 

his chest. 

Zithu : now that I found you, I’m not letting you 

go. 
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BUSI’S POV 

 

“Anibosbhekelela 

Isencane lengane “ 

Me : aybo Mpume angisakhulile  

(I’m grown) 

Mpume : ilangalakho leli babes uwusana 

mawuthanda 

(Its your day babes you can be a baby if you 

want) 

Me : has everyone finished with makeup 



Mpume : the girls are almost done and the guys 

are all dressed. The matrimonial venue has 

been set and they are doing finishing touches 

on the Reception venue. I must say everything 

looks stunning now I need to get ready as well. 

Me : thank you so much for all you've done 

Mpume : no thank you for allowing me to use 

your wedding as a guinea pig. 

Me : now go I can’t have my maid of 

honour/wedding planner late. 

Mpume : I want you done in an hour 

Me : yes boss 

Well Mpume and I got a lot closer in the past 

few months due to her relationship with Zithu 

and she was the one helping me with ilobolo 

preparations when Manqoba's family came for 

negotiations. She also helped plan umembeso 

wami. 



 

*Flashback* 

I was looking so beautiful in my traditional 

regalia with my cousin’s daughter as my 

Magotshana. Who will help get me things if I go 

to Manqoba's home. Zithu was the head of the 

lobola negotiations with Michael and Mlu. They 

decided to handle everything themselves and 

Gogo allowed them. Both families were singing 

against each other and it was so much fun.  

 

Pearl : sicela ubaba ka makoti 

(Can we please have the bride’s father) 

My uncle went and sat on the chair looking like 

a king yet when my mum died he told us to 

forget he exists. 

Pearl : sikuphathele nayi isuit ukuze ugqoke ube 

muhle, nasi nesigqoko. Nalu ubhoko ukuze 



ukwazi ukulusa inkomo zakho. Nali nekesi la 

bhiya elihamba me bhodlela ucime ukoma. 

(we brought you a suit so you can dress and 

look well, here's a hat as well. Here's a stick so 

you can herd cows. Here’s a case of beer 

accompanied by a bottle of whisky to quench 

your thirst.) 

Uncle : ayi ngadla Mina ka baba. Ayi ngadla 

Mina kababa….he says dancing 

Pearl : sicela umama ka makoti 

(Can the bride's mother come forward) 

My uncle's wife sits  down on the grass mat  

Pearl laid down. 

Pearl : sikuphathele nali iphinifa ne duku. Nansi 

nengubo yokuthi ufudumale njengoba kuza 

ubusika nje. 

(We brought you a pinafore and doek. Here's a 

blanket for you to get warm in the winter) 



UW : kunjenje kwenza ba 

Crowd : kwenz' uJesu 

They carried on giving out gifts to Busi's family 

then they presented a goat that was dressed in 

a blanket, doek and had sweets and money 

hanging on it to Busi's mother called ubiki-biki 

and a basket full of goodies. 

Pearl : sithe asiphathele nomakoti wethu 

benomagotshana izipho. 

(We decided to bring a gift for our bride and 

small bride) 

My family also presented to Manqoba’s family 

and it was done by Mpume with my cousin 

Mbuso's assistance with the goats. 

Mpume : sicela umkhwenyana asondele 

azokwamukela indlakudla….. A goat that means 

that he can eat at my home. 



(can we please have the groom come to accept 

indlakudla) 

Manqoba came closer to accept the goat. 

Mpume : sicela umkhongi omkhulu asondele 

azokwamukela esakhe isipho….which is also a 

goat 

(Can we please have the lead negotiator come 

closer to accept his gift) 

Zithu came closer to accept the goat. 

Mpume : sicela inkosazane yakwa khoza 

isondele.  

(Can the Khoza princess come closer) 

They also presented Pearl with her goat and 

they sang and dance. After the gifting 

ceremony everybody moved to the place where 

food was set. Mpume had done a stunning job 

with the décor. 

*end of flashback* 



Pearl : it’s a wedding day, a wedding day, 

bayashada namhlanje 

Me : Waze wamuhle baby girl 

(You look him beautiful) 

Pearl : thanks sisi, you look amazing yooh 

Me : serious? 

Pearl : yes, I can’t wait to see uManqoba crying 

Me : he must or else I’ll turn back around 

Mpume : let’s go people, we are five minutes 

behind schedule 

Pearl: you take your job way too seriously 

Mpume : not today Satan….baby you look 

gorgeous 

Me : thank you hunny 

Mpume : let’s go before Manqoba thinks you 

left him at the altar. 



We all went to the cars and had a convoy to the 

venue which was a short distance. 

 

MANQOBA'S POV 

 

I was standing at the altar with my brothers and 

that includes Michael and Peter, waiting for my 

bride. I was starting to get nervous because the 

bridesmaids hadn’t walked down the aisle as 

well. I slightly chuckled when I heard the song 

coz it was supposed to be a surprise. 

 

“I fly with the stars in the skies, 

I am no longer trying to survive, 

I believe that life is a prize, 

But to live doesn't mean you're alive, 

Don't worry bout me and who I fire 



I get what I desire it's my empire 

And yes I call the shots I am the umpire 

I sprinkle holy water upon the vampire 

In this very moment I'm king 

This very moment I slay Goliath with a sling, 

This very moment I bring 

Put it on everything that I will retire with the 

ring, 

And I will retire with the crown, yes! 

No I'm not lucky I'm blessed, yes! 

Clap for the heavyweight champ, me! 

But I couldn't do it all alone, we! 

Young Money raised me, grew up out in Baisley 

Southside Jamaica, Queens and it's crazy 

'Cause I'm still hood, Hollywood couldn't 

change me 



Shout out to my haters, sorry that you couldn't 

phase me 

Ain't being cocky we just vindicated, best 

believe that when were done 

This moment will be syndicated, I don't know, 

this night just remind me of 

Everything that they deprived me of 

Put ya drinks up, 

It's a celebration every time we link up 

We done did everything they can think of 

Greatness is what we on the brink of” 

 

I then saw Busi standing by the door, I saw my 

heart right there. Michael handed me a 

handkerchief, I didn’t even realise I was crying. 

Busi walked down to the chorus which was 

befitting to this moment right here. 

 



“I wish that I could have this moment for life, 

for life, for life 

'Cause in this moment I just feel so alive, alive, 

alive 

I wish that I could have this moment for life, for 

life, for life 

This is my moment I just feel so alive, alive, 

alive (yeah, yeah, yeah )” 

 

Pastor : dearly beloved we are gathered here 

today to witness our bride and groom commit 

themselves to each other. We are witnesses yes 

but the most important witness is God so may 

we bow our heads in prayer. 

The pastor prayed while everyone closed their 

eyes and bowed. 

Andile : vala mehlo Zithu 

(Close your eyes) 



Zithu : ubona ngani ukuthi angiwavalile 

(How did you see I didn’t close them) 

Andile : uyangisinda 

(I can feel you) 

Pastor : amen 

Everyone : amen 

Manqoba turned and looked at the two coz 

they were whispering a bit too loud. 

Pastor : if there is anyone who has a reason for 

this ceremony to take place speak now or 

forever hold your piece 

Andile : mh mh 

Pastor : son do you have something to say 

Andile : no I had something stuck in my throat 

Pastor : okay then we can proceed. The couple 

would like to say their own vows, Manqoba you 

may begin. 



Me : you look amazing baby 

Busi : thanks hunny 

Me : we met at a time where I was so focused 

on my work, I didn’t even look at a woman. You 

came and turned my life upside down then I 

lost you again but we were meant to be coz 

fate brought you once again to my doorstep. 

You are everything I could ever ask for from 

God. I am in awe of the woman you are. You 

are an amazing mother, friend, confidant, pillar 

and sister. You are my heart and I love you so 

much. 

Pastor : that was beautiful son, you may now 

put in your ring. Busi you may proceed. 

Busi : I should've started after hearing that. 

(Everybody chuckled) I can’t even explain how 

you make me feel. You are everything that is 

good in this world for me.  

“I'll never forget you 



You'll always be by my side 

From the day that I met you 

I knew that I would love you 'til the day I die 

And I will never want much more 

And in my heart I will always be sure 

I will never forget you 

And you'll always be by my side 'til the day I 

die” 

 

I never knew she could sing like that and the 

lyrics were so beautiful. The ladies were tearing 

up because the words were so heartfelt. 

Andile : Ntando indoda ayikhali 

(A man doesn’t cry) 

Ntando : uwena okhalayo 

(You the one who's crying) 

Andile : yes I’m in touch with my feminine side 



Mlu : anithule 

(Please keep quiet) 

Pastor : mh mh thank you for that my daughter. 

You may now put in your ring. I now pronounce 

you husband and wife, you may kiss your bride. 

I grab her close and kiss her for dear life. 

Andile : get a room 

Thando : don’t ruin the moment 

We break apart and turn to look at everybody 

as they stand and cheer for us. We walk to the 

small table to go sign and then we walked out 

to people waiting for us with flower patels. 

 

ZITHU'S POV 

 

I was feeling uneasy as were going to take 

pictures then I called Ruthless. 



Me : Ruth 

Ruthless : angisiyi medi 

(I’m not a woman) 

Me : it looks like you guys are coming to the 

wedding after all 

Ruthless : I tod you, we don’t do weddings 

Me : something bad will happen 

Ruthless : Melissa bad? 

Me : yeah man 

Ruthless : we coming 

Mpume : it’s a wedding, why you so gloomy 

Me : I’m not feeling so good 

Mpume : what’s wrong 

Me : I feel like something bad is about to 

happen 

Mpume : that’s serious have you told Manqoba 



Me : no but I told obafo so we on the lookout 

and the gang is on their way. 

Mpume : don’t worry then everything will be 

fine. 

Me : yeah….he says kissing her…you did an 

outstanding job baby, I’m so proud of you. 

Mpume : ngyabonga Mkhathini 

(Thank you) 

Me : masungibiza kanjalo uvusa okulele 

(When you call me like that, you waking up 

sleeping things) 

Mpume : awuziphathe kahle 

(Behave yourself) 

She says and sashays away. 

Me : damn I’m blessed 

 

NARRATED  



 

The reception was popping with people dancing 

everywhere and speeches were done then 

everybody retired for the night because 

tomorrow was umabo. Isigcawu was going to 

be at a park near Manqoba’s home in Nanda 

because it had the space required for the 

ceremony and people could walk by foot. Busi 

and her bridesmaids slept esihlahleni as 

tradition says. In the morning Pearl goes to give  

she gets dressed in her traditional regalia and 

Pearl goes to give them food before the 

ceremony begins esigcawini. Abakhongi go to 

tree to fetch Busi's kist and takes it to 

esigcawini then the festivities began.  

 

NTANDO'S POV 

Me : I told you we should stop doing this 

Anonymous : but I can’t get enough of you 



Me : I know but its wrong, you are Mpume's 

friend and my twin can’t Ind out about us 

Anonymous : let me go before I get upset 

because you've been doing this to me 

Me : I don’t do it on purpose  

Anonymous : tell that to my heart 

Me : I want to be with you, believe me I do 

Anonymous : so what’s stopping you 

Me : my life is complicated 

Anonymous : well I guess then this is it 

Me : Fuck 

As I get out I find Mpume standing outside then 

her eyes are big like saucers. 

 

MANQOBA'S POV 

Everybody was having fun singing and dancing. 

I had no clue the Zikode sisters could do 



traditional dance like that, it was beautiful to 

watch. 

Iphoyisa : uyabuuuuuz' umthetho ukuthi 

uyamthandana na? 

(The law is asking, do you love him?) 

Iphoyisa : ngyaphinda futhi, uyabuuuuuza 

umthetho ukuthi uyamthanda na? 

(I repeat, the law is asking, do you love him?) 

Iphoyisa : uyabuuuza umthetho, uyamthanda 

na? 

(The law is asking, do you love him?) 

Busi gets up and starts dancing towards me and 

it looks like she knew what she was doing. The 

guys from my family start celebrating  and 

dancing. The families start dancing together 

then we all leave going back home and as the 

gate opens Busi breaks out in a run towards our 

backrooms. 



Andile : MPUME GO DOWN!!! 

Then I hear a gunshot then several follow and I 

turn and find Mpume holding Andile sobbing. I 

run towards them. 

Manqoba : Andile..Andile 

 

❤❤❤The End❤❤❤ 


